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r . ^  M IIGHEIL VETERANS lU D
IN COLORFUL CELEBRATION 
A H E N D IN G JA IS T IC E  DAY
Bufle Corps Sounds Reveille 

To Open Festivities For 
Day; Bean Feed Closes 
Program Thursday Night

■Coloia«li» ol>i>trvi"l «»tie of tiu’ inoKt 
rolorful and jnipro.sHivi' Aimisticv 
days williin history of the intfina- 
tionul holiday as voU-rans of this 
«'ouiity slajf«l pairiotif projiram 
1 hursday. Hcminisconio»' of that 
oventful day when “ all was quiot on 
the Western front”  dominated minds 
of the local public fiom early in the 
mornintr until late i". the cveninir- 

Under direction of Post Command- 
ei Howard Ko(fr-rs the must preten
tious Armietice celebration arranged 
here in several years was sta»fe«l. 
The proifiain o|>eh»’(i at 7 Thursday 
niorninir at the American Letrion 

I liuildinir a> a huKle lorps directed hy
harry Katlitf sounded reveille.

Under romman«l of ('uptain John 
K. Wat-son and SeiKcant .1. B. Prit- 

, chett some seventy I.ejrionnaires were
brout'ht into formation and marched 
ihi'ouuh the husiness district to the 

• t'ulorndo hotel wheie breakfast ws'
hud. The \eteriins tramped the 
stre«-i.s to martial rnusie of the ('nlo- 
lado build.

All informal proirrum was if I veil 
tiuriiitf the breakfast hour, with some 
of the men who saw active service 
“ 0\ 111. re •’ .
that attended their service under fire 

• i.loinr the front linos in France. Bill
Cooper was master of ceremonies. 

Colorado busineaa and prolessionul 
. iiilercuta extended full cooperation

tc the American Legion in commemo 
ration of the Armlatiee Day occasion. 
}  ractically all place« of business and 
rffkea In tha city were closed 
throuirh the day. Commander Rog-̂  
»T* .-tatml iiiat ri>nUrtVed Sa»A»4W* 
iipprer-iution of thv American Li'irinn 
and the principlcii for- whk-h the or- 
jfunixation standi whs appreciated. 

Festivities in celebration of Armis- 
. tice Day as one of universal peace 

1 in the United Stater were concluded
I'huixlay evening at the I^egion build
ing with a typical bean feed at which 

* J Ralph Lee presided as master of 
ti rcmonics. Fntcrlainment features 
were staged under direction of Floyd 
Qiiinney.

DIRECTORS FAVOR WTCC 
CHANGE, BALLOTS SHOW

IJy the majority of 115 tli .‘IW, with 
;i.‘! iiol voting, directors of the West 
Texas chamlier of eommeree favored 
I'eiiioval of the oi giinixation head- 

* •(ii«itei-s offices from Stamford to
.Abilene, iMilburn .MeCarly oi Fust 

” land, president of the WTCC, has 
eniioiinced. Result of the poll was 
announced by a tabulating commit
tee named by .McCacty.

Hamlin Citizen Is 
Minister At Local 

Church O f Christ
Woody Holden and Wife Have 

Established Residence At 
328 East Sixth Street

Woody Holden, formerly minister 
of the Hamlin Church of Christ, has 
accepted similur position with the 
Colorado church. Mr. and Mrs. Hol
den moved here last week and hav.* 
eitablished their •■psidence in the 
Lindley aiiartinent, 328 klast Sixth 
street, ilc  delivered his initial ser
mon address as minister of the local 
congregation la.«t Sunday morning.

The new citixen is not a stranger 
in Colorado. In 1!»31 he preached at 
the Church of Christ during absence 
of Jim Harvey, that time minister of 
the congregation.

ß.itb Mr. and Mrs. Hohlen are 
graduates of Abilene Christian col
lege. He is a native if Ko-̂ coe. After 
I'.is graduation from the Abilene 
.■«chool, .Minister Holden s e r v e d  
churches in Up.“h'.ir county, near 
(liadewater, lietorc locating at llam- 
liii.

.Mrs. Holden is the former Miss 
Ruth Itee.'.e of .Abilene, the daughter 
ol Mr. anil .Mrs. J. C. Reese of that 
» ity.

REFINERY WILL ENROLL 
100 PERCENT’— HELTON

I I ou drive co. not
! Ixither about C.-.-.V. and
' the men a.ssociated with that indus
trial enterprise. Mr. (iunn is direct- 
 ̂ing the roll call there and we ntay 
I feel assured that the registration will 
• be 10<l iwrcont.”
j That announcement was maile at 
the Lions Club Friday by Jack Hel
ton, chairman of the Mitchell County 
Red C'lfti« cpji CgU*«iter anno inaiii*

■•jver^nnel of his soliciting committees 
. for Colorado.

EVERY UON A MEMBER 
OF RED CROSS IS GOAL

REPRESENTATIVE MAHON 
I LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON
I Representative George Mahon of 
! the IPth Texas district, accompanied 
I by .Mrs. Mahon and their daughter. 
Daphne, left Wednesday morning for 

j Washington where he will attend 
.'-pe.iul si’ssiim of i’lingres^ |u uprii 

I .'Intidny.
I Lloyd Ci'osliii and (iiHirge (.tli.- 
' Witten, secretaries to the congress
man, plan leaving Friday for the 
National capitol.

U N E W ldY M B Tr C ^S U S  
DISCUSSED BY LEADERS

I The Federal unemployment census 
Impelling Tuesday morning in .Mitchell 
I county was discussed I riefly at the 
Lion.s Club Friday by <'arl A. Blasig, 

i general chairman, and Rev, C. K. 
Jsmeson, director of the speakers 

I bureau. Both urged cooperation hy 
eveiy Lion in the campaign.

'FEDERAL CENSUS BOARD IS 
006ANIZED FOR DRillESET 
TO BE L A U n  TUESDAY
InduftrUl Leaders Join With 

Civic Groups In Drive To 
Aid Unemployed; Public 
Urged To Cooperate

The Mitchell County Federal <’en- 
sua board, appointed last week by 
Mayor J. A. Badler, is standing by 
ready to launch registration of the 
county's unemployed, starting Tues
day morning of next week. Carl A. 
Blasig, general manager, stated W ed
nesday morning that the board hoped 
to reach every affected citixen.

lndu.strial leaders of the county 
have united with Postmaster J. Y. 
Fraser and civic groups in drive to 
make the censas complete, out ot 
icalixation of the fact that the in
formation sought by the President is 
to be confidential and listed solely 
lor the purpose of opening campaign 
to relieve the unemployment situa
tion here and throughout the country.

Other citizens accepting places on 
the cen.*us board include Mayor .Sad- 
lei, W. W. W'hipkey, Karl Gunn, Rev. 
C. K. Jameson, .Mr.s. Bonni*- Burt, 
Fraser and J. K. Watson. Blu.sig is 
(lireeting pubIKily, litfv. .Mr. Jameson 
is in charge of the .•■peakers’ bureau 
ami Gunn, su|)erintei:(lerit of tlu 
county’s largest inclu.strial enter|irise, 
has accepted to contact heads os' 
other industrial plants here. The 
ci urive will be taken to .Mex
ican p ulation under direction of 
Watson, .Mary Lynch, teacher in the 
Mraican school, an 1 Joe Parades.

As the ccnsu.s campaign is opened 
Tue.sday morning an enrollment card 
is to be placed in every post office 
box here, one of the cards delivered 
to every person calling at the gen 
c i»l delivery window and one depos- 
ifed iq^everv himc of the city and 
e\Tr^ rutnl and alar route box

“ It is the desire of the President 
< f the United States that the cen.siis 
be as complete as pu;>siltlc and to this 
end it is reii|iectfully urged that every 
l>erson give as wide pirblicity to this 
matter as It may be possible,” .Mr. 
Fraser stated Wednesday. “ Persons 
who need assistance in completing 
the report card may obtain same at 
the ('olorado postoffice, oflice of the 

Ol the office of

First Segment Of 
Highway South Is 
Oked By The State Tl

Nine And One-Half Miles On 
, Route 208 Included In 
Project, French Says

The .State highway comniissiuii has 
authorised the coiistniction of nine 
and one-half miles of feeder road 
extending from intersection with 
Highway One near Colorado south- 
ca-st toward Robert Lee, on condition 
the county complies with its part of 
the project cost, W. A. French of 
Abilene, divisional engineer for the 
commis-sion, stated while in Colorado 
Thursday.

The road is to be built on route 
•sui-vey for an extension of Highway 
£U8, extending from San Angelo and 
Robert Lee to Odorado, French 
slated. Location of the designated 
thoroughfare ha.s been e '̂t;lbHshcd 
fioni here to the Coke county seat.

Jack Smith, county commis.sionor 
ol the Colorado precinct. .>itated Wed
nesday afternoon that the court waj 
at work on the project and “ we nm.- 
going to do everything within our 
power to build the road."

The road is to he of standard high- 
N.'ay grade and drainage and will be 
given caliche surfacing, the division.nl 
engineer atated.

COnON RABIIEST SLOWlNfi,‘Amateur Night’
UP IN COLORADO AOEA DUE> B r b g s  $ 3 9  C a s h  

DRAINS.OTHERFACTOBSj F o r  S ^ l  B a n d
Pickinf Reduc^ To Remnant j Program Given Friday Night

At School Building Was
Well Received

Stage In Some Sections 
Of County; Quotations In 
Further Drop This Week

The Mitchell county cultun harvest
was slowed down con.- îileiubly during
the past week duo to fact bulk of the |banil was succcs>ful fiom both view
crop ha., been picked, leaving scatter-I enUrtainment and in a
ed remnanUs in many of the fields, i _  - ,  ,financial way, 11. b. ward, one of

c c m i w i m i i i i i i s
s n i E m E i i r a i i T
K in  IF PIKE! is s iin
Optimum Attends Meeting Of 

Executives Tuesday Night 
As Objectives For Another 
Year Tentatively Mapped-------- : • 'The "amateur night” program j

given Friday night at the high ¡.cJiool ,• ~Z . , ̂ ; Rcservatioii.s for the chamlx r of
auditorium by members of the school jcommeiTe banquet at Hotel t ’ohira.hi 

' '  - • - . . .  lu.xt Thursday evening .-houM b”

Kvery member of the Lions Club 
will be expected to unite with the 
American Reil Cro.«.«, President Jack 
Helton told members of the service 
oigaiiixation Friday. “ .And, in addi
tion to a one bundled per cent en- 
mllmenl in the Red ( ’roas, I am 
going to exjiect every one of you 
Lions apiHiinted on this drive com
mittee to work,”  he concluded.

LARK COStTnT u RCHASES 
TEXAS SERVICE STATION

lank Costin ha., purchased the 
Texa.s MM vice station on We.st .Second 
street fonn»M-|y nperati'd by Kd Wom
ack. The bii.siness is located im
mediately wi-st ol the '.Ma.sonic build
ing. ('osliii took charge .Monday 
afternoon. He stated Tuesday tha| 
his non, Hen Uo.stin of Ode.ssa might 
n’tiirn to Colorado and becom«' as.«o- 
ciated with the husiness.

CHARLES CARTER, WOLF 
END, BREAKS LEFT ARM

Charles Carter, idayiiig at end 
position anil one of the best men on 
the Wolf eleven, broke both bones in 
his left arm in sciimmage jilay at 
Cantrill Field Tuesday afternoon. 
He will Im- out of play for remainder 
of the seoAon.

Col-Tex refinery 
.'Irs. Bonnie'Hurt."

.Ml persons who arc loljillj iinem, 
ployed, able to work and wsiil work; 
all pei'.suiis who are parlly cm|iloyed 
and want more work, and all persons 
working full time or part time on 
projects of WPA, N’VA, CCC or other 
enwrgeney work projects which are 
Supported by public funds, should 
obtain one of the curds and register. 
The curils must be returned to the 
imstofficc not later than November 
20 anil may be posted without re
quirement of carrying postage.

w e l l 'O N  SNYDER LEASE 
FLOWED BARRELS

Iron .Mountain No. 6, hreated in 
siction 28. block 3i>, TNS-S, flowed 
1,I(M1 barrels of oil during Tuesday 
night, D. 11. Snyder, on which ranch 
the well completed, reportcil
here Wednesday.

Several good producers have been 
Completed in the Sn>der pool during 
the |»ast few months. The area is in 
Ka.stern Howard county between the 
producing territory West of latan 
and the Chalk field.

I

PLAY TOURNAMENT TO 
BE GIVEN BY HD CLUBS 
AT BUFORD NOVEMBER 17

of the
and that rains blanketed the teritory 
Sunday night and Monday. .\n even 
inch was registered at Colorado, plac
ing total rainfall foi the month at 
1.35 inches.

The rains, while ilowing up pro
gress of the cotton haive.st, did not 
bring any material damage to open 
bells remaining in the field. Rather 
than be listed as hindcrance to inter
ests of the farmer, the moisture came 
as a welcome requisite to Winter 
wheat, a large acreage of which has 
been seeded in the county. Some 
fa'i OHM'S have planted additional ac
reage to small grain since the rains.

With continued lowering prices on 
the commodity here and other con- 
lenti^ion imints oi the territory, 
grower.« are selling hut a small part 
ol the crop. The cotton is being ile- 
livcreil to accredited wurehou.ses for 
grading anil loans. WeilniMulHy night

the sponsors, stat»il Monday 
v/as rcalixed from ticket sale.«.

The money will be used to 
chase additional uniforms for

taken without delay, in event the 
interested citixen would be a.ssiired 
oi attending the affair, President C. 
C. Thompson suggested WednesiLay 
morning alter recalling that the hotel 
dining room would afford accomoMr-

|3'J

:uiition« for only 200 gucsts.

boys and girl« in that band— oiie ot ' ' « t s  wcnt un .salo
thè fincst musical Organixations !at the chamber of commerce office 
West Texa.s— and'onfyVavc "uniform , morning at the price of

in

.̂ or 16 of the members,” he said. “ I 
am confident that additional fuiida 
for the band will be provided by the 
people of this community.”

Superintendent J. PL Watson of 
the schools, offered strong tribute to 
Ward lor his leadership in “ doing big 
things for the band.”

A trumpet solo, “ When You and 1 
Were Young. .Maggie,” by Johnnie 
DeGarmo, was among the high s|>ot9 
heard on the evening’s program.

The program was arranged under 
direction of I)oc BariMT, another

the Colorado cotton mat kef was cen-] «  bo has contrHiutail much
tired about 8*4 cents, a drop of f if
teen points during the week. .Seed 
continued to sell for |18 a ton at the

A one-act play tournament is to be 
staged hy home demonstration club
women ol the county at the Buford 
school auditorium on Wednc.-day, 
.N’ov. 17, at 2 o'clock Plans foi the 
tournament were announced this 
week by Mias Vara Oippen, county 
home demonstration agent.

The plays will be judged on diction, 
acting, general effect, and interpre
tation. Plays have been entered as 
follows: “ Hannah Gives N.otioe," Mc- 
Keniie club; “ His Just De.sscrta," 
P'airview club; “ Sometimes You FTnd 
’ Pmi Dumber,”  Hyman club; “ Beauty 
Secrets,”  Landers club; “ Shantytown 
.''candal,” Plainview club.

CUTHBERT BABY DIES 
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL; 

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
Noll-contagious iiicningitis, fi'oin 

which she had been seriously ill .-iiire 
Sunday, claimed the life of Betty Jo 
M’oinack, thrce-month-old daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Womack, Jr., 
of f ’ lithliert, in the focal hospital 
Tuesday alternoon at 2:46.

P'uiuthI Hi-rvices were held at the 
('uthlKM't thui'ch Wi’dne.sday after
noon at .‘t o’clock with the Rev. Rufus 
Kitchen officiating.

Survivors are the parents and a 
two-year-old lirothei. W c n d e I I 
Wayne. .Mrs. Womack is the former 
Melba .Morrow of i ’uthbcrt. John 
Womack, Sr., of Cuthbort is paternal 
grandfather and Mi's. N. E. Morrow 
of f'uthbert is maternal gmnilmother,

Kiker & Son had charge of ar
rangements.

First Baptist Revival Is Closed Sunday 
Night; Twenty-Four Additions Reported

of his time and effort to thi« and 
other mcritorioua organixatioi» in 
Colorado.

WILL BE TOPS IN 1»38,
gin.

Only 870 Itales were reportcil gin
ned during the week, as compared
with 2,378 lialcs of the week before. . . -
Total county ginnings Wednesday, ABILENE WRITER NOTES
night had reached 2 HO'.i hales. I _ _ _

Colorado gins received 270 bale« , fy^tball game in dis-
during the week to boost total for t h e g . B  for 1038 will be between 

Ix>raine rg^rted

$1 each, A number of the card.s 
have been sold. Carf Blasig, (,’C 
manager, sUted later. A number of 
the organixation members arc Ukiiig 
two of the ticket« and will be accom
panied by the wife or girl friend.

Directors of Ih" chamber mot 
I Tuesday evening in regular «ewion 
and it wa* to be noticed that con
siderable optimism prevaik-d as 
Thomp.son and his board discussed 
tentative objectives for the next yearv 
J'elinite program of work, in .so far 
ai major activities are to be eon- 
sklered, will be aiiiiouiiced at the 
banquet next week.

A program of strong entertainment 
qualities is to be given during the 
evening. Details for the gathcrink

stason to 10,646 
6.676 bales rccciiTd for the season, 
Westbrook l,.'J00 bales, Buford 1,3R8 
bales and Valley View and Ilymaii 
1,500 bales.

----------- o------  -

SUCCUMBED TO LENGTHY 
ILLNESS E ^ Y  MONDAY

An illness from which he had suf- 
fiTed for several months claimed the 
lifi' of Sidney Greer ('u.sler, 31i, at 
ins home here Monday morning at I 
o'eloi'k. Mr. C’uste.", employed as a 
still oiwrator at the ( ’ol-’rex refinery 
for the past U years, had not been 
Able to work since Oct. 1.

Born in Whitney, Texa.s, on June 
28, l8tfR, Mr, Custer had lived in 
.Mitdhell county for 26 years. Ills 
father died when he was six year« 
old, and the family lived for a time 
ill .New .Mexico. Mr. Uuster wa.s 
niarrii'd in Mingu«, Texas, on April 3, 
IU22, to Betty Olga Funning, who 
siii'vive.s him.

Other .survivors are two ritililren, 
a daughter, Sidney Inex, age I.‘I, and
a sun, James Kenneth, age 8; his ular Irish .songs, “ Smiling Through,

FORMER MITCHELL BOY 
GROWING FINE CALVES

Kliner Brixxell, Jr., of near .Mid
land, is attaining . ¡lert-ss ns a 4-H 
eiiili boy. accoi'tling to news story in 
'Uii' .Sund.iy morning edition of the 
Midland Daily Repoiier. .A ealf re- 
I'eiitly'«old by the VJi'th weighed !*30 
I oiiniL at I I monl'is of agi'. price 
ol nine cents per pound wu.s reulixed 
lor the animal.

KImer is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
hUmer Brisfell, former citizens of 
Mitchell county.

Revival meeting closing Sunday 
night at First Baptiht ehurch brought 
21 people into membei'ship of the 
church and did much to build inter- 
< St in the Sunday school, preaching 
Services and other features of wor
ship, leaders in the congregation 
have stated. The revival ran through 
fifteen days with the pastor. Rev. 
T. A. Patterson, doii'g the preaching.

Baptismal rites had been announc- 
j cd for Kiinday night as a feature for 
closing service of the rampuign but 
flue to bad weather conditions, de
taining some ol the candidates from 
attending, this service w'bs poatponeil 
lo a later date. There were ten can- 
flidnlus received for Imjitisin during 
the meeting.

Goal of the pastor and general 
Sunday school superintendent to 
have 600 people in Sunday school 
lust Sunday morning was reached 
with a few to spare, Truett Barber,

in charge of the school stated .Moir- 
(lay. Attendance upon other depart
ments of the church organixation, 
t(Mi, has registered an upwanl treiul 
due to influencoa of the revival.

An intei'osting and iinpre.ssive fea
ture of each of the special .servicc.s 
was ill the singing of Tommie God
frey of Palestine. Mr. Goilfrey sung 
a solo at both the morning and even
ing .services The organ music hy 
Mrs. K. L. I«itham and singing by 
the choir, too, were Important links 
ii) the revival. '

Rev. .Mr. Patterson left early Moii- 
flay morning for K1 Paso to attend 
sessions of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas iiikI ctiuld not be 
reached for a statcm'-nt relative *.o 
the revival. Congregational leaders 
indicaletl howeve:', that the jrastor 
was well pleascfl with visible rrsul'.s 

I and advanced the opinion the church 
j would pi'oflt much because of the 
'special evanfelistk drive.

BE'HER COTTON. TRENCH 
SILOS ARE GIVEN STUDY

The advantages that w'ill come to 
the farmer spii'ifying an improved 
lotton seed for planting and th«’ 
tiench silo for storing his forage and 
giani crops ivere htu'lieil at mas« 
meetings held this week at ('arr anil 
Hyman.

’Phe ( ’air meeting was held Tues
day night with the 'u'tter staple cot- 
ten given as subject foi study. .Mon
day night was tini - for the Hjman 
lonference where advantages of the 
tiench silo were listed. Both of the 
meetings were under direction of ( ’ . 
V. Cox, vocational agriculture teach
er in Westbrook high school.

BOX SUPPER HELD ~
AT DORN SCHOOL

Raising money to pay for school- 
ground c<iuipm(“nl and other necdeil 
improvements, Dorn sf'hool h«dd a box 
supper at the schoolhouse Weilnesflay 
i.ight. A brief program was given 
by the school chililrcn.

MODERN H ^ E  IS BEING 
BUILT BY MRS. LASKY

Ml... C. II. U.k,\ is erecting a 
moilern eight room brick veneer res
idence on ^te of the old family home 
at 104 Iiktal Tenth. C. D. Excll is 

ithe general contractor.

I nd “ When Irish F̂ jes Are Smiling.” 
“ Give Me a Heart Like Thine,” wa« 
next given. On request of Lion W. 
W, Porter, Mr. Godfrey sang “ .Swing 
l/ow. Sweet Chariot.”

REV. HALEY SPEAKER AT 
AREA CHURCH MEETING

mother, Mrs. Florence .Moore of 
Ii'uan; three sisteVs, '.Mr.s. Igigan 
Stewart and Mrs. Arthur He.Hson ol 
Irann, anil Mrs. W. M. Wood of 
Soshua, Texas.

Funeral services were held Mon- 
ilay afternoon at t o’clock at the 
Church of Christ w'ith .Melvin J. Wise 
of Big Spring officiating. Pallbear
ers, all employe,« of the Col-Tex re
finery, were Joe McFwcn, Rrj^n Por
ter, Parker Jarman, John Adams, A.
C. Heii.son, and Neal Prichard. Bur
ial was in the Colorado cemetery.

Kiker & Son had charge of ar
rangements.

SCHOOrCARNIVArTO BE 
HELD AT WESTBROOK HI 
SCHOOL SATURDAY NIGHT

Featui'ing sideshows and many 
other attractions, a carnival i.s lo be 
hi Id at the Wwitbrook High school 
Saturday night, beginning ut 7:30.

The public is invited to attend.
Money raised will be usiul for benefit 
of the arniors and the high school in 
general.

STEPHENVuIrDEFEATED  
ONE POINT BY ABILENE

The Abilene Faigics came from 
iK'himI ImIc in the g.iine with Sleph i A black iM'ur 'vcigldng Kin poumls 
I iiville at Abilene Fi'blay afternoon i i.imI four buck deer were baggetl in 
lo win 7-6 in the lo|) grid el.i :-iic loi New Mexico recently by Karl f ’yiuT 
the (Ml Belt dislriet. Both cliib.-. en- ef the ( ’olorado .Magnolia Petroleum 
lered the flj, it iind'.'feHteil. i company office and a party of coni-

St'veral ( ’oluraduiiis were among j paiiy olficlals of Oklahoma City, 
funs witnessing tiie game. 6,600 j C,V|>ert returned to (toloradq .Satur- 
people were udiniUtd through the. day. He and parly spent a week in 
gates. |muuntaina of th« neighbor State.

C0L0RADO4I0SC0E BOUT jnre being concluded under directior
of a committee, composed of Thomp
son, Truett Barbt r, R. H. Ratlirf, I.ee 
Carter and B. U Pemplcton. “ An 
lutstandinr speakor” whose identity 
had net t>een announced Wednesday 
noon, was askeihilcd to deliver prin- 
eijMi addreu.

Tke executive meeting Tut^dajr 
night is Iwing referred to by the pres
ident and other executives as one of 
the mo-t enthusiastic and construc
tive held by the board in several 
nionths. Growing Mipi>ort upon part 
of the Colorado public, in both fiiuince 
rnd moral .support, was reflected in 
report heard by the manager. That 
the new' year should be one of the 
organixation’a best was promised.

Building the ( ’-<’ irlo a democratic 
clearing bousi- in which every mem- 
l er is to have a part Is g<>al announc. 
e«l by the execiilive.s. 'The member 
hip is noW' balloting u|hiii sugge.sted 

objectix’es for another year and froai 
mandate of these voles will be draft
ed program for the months to follow. 
Result of the project balloting, along 
with results of the election to name 
w'ven directors, arc to be announced 
at the hani|uet.

"Our organixation is affecting def
inite strides ahead into the strategic 
position for aecompishing great 
things for this ronimunity and coun- 
t i,”  President Thoinpaon declared in 
urging local citixens to Interest 
themselves in the bsnquet snd ajl 
other sflairx of the ehsmhsr of com
merce. “ I feel that oUr annual bu.«- 
ines.-- meeting on November 18th is 
lo be remembered o.i one of the best 
oi such gatherings held by the CC in 
several years.”

H^lorado and Roscoc, Proxy Ander-| 
son, sports writer on the .\bi1ene Re-1 
porter-News, prophesies in s recent" 
bust of dope lor the future.

“ Jack f ’hristisn will have prac- 
_  tically his entire eleven hack whileSIDNEY G> CUSTER, 39», J’®**®*’ "'ill l®*® the bulk of u.s start

ing eleven,”  Anderson continued. 
“ Christian will be fortified with a 
sharpahouter like Tommie Chadwick 
bt.ck at the helm of a more seasoned 
club. This Iwy Chadwick is a whale 
of a player and is the .mo.Ht accurate 
pa.-vier with the easir.st delivery noted 
this year in Class A or B."

TOMMIE GODFREY SINGS 
AT UONS CLUB FRIDAY

Tommie Godirey of Palestine, 
mh'hI soloist and director of personal 
work during reidval at First Baptist 
I'hurrh clu. îiig .Sunday night, sang at 
the Lions Club Friday. The singer 
and hia arcoinpani-t, .Mm. Farris 
Lipps, were presented hy Tho.s, R. 
.Smith, chairman of the program com
mittee. ,

First Mr. Godfroy sang two pop-

Rev. A. L. Haley of Fiml Chrli- 
tian church was one of the principal 
speakers on program of the one day 
convention ol Di.-<lrift 1, Texas 
Christian churches in Big .Spring 
Tuesday. He spoke from the suli- 
jic l, “ Ways and Hians.”

•Scores of ministers and other 
ebureh leaders from eight counties in 
tiiis seetioii of Tex.'is were in atten
dance. The convention opened at 10 
o’clock in the morning at First Chris
tian church and was closed with a 
i'wnqiiet program given in basement 
(.1 First Methodist church.

Attending the convention from 
Colot'sdo were the lyv. and Mrs. 
Jlaley, Mm. Ralph Io*r, Mrs. Kd 
Jones, Sr., Mm. John Williams, Mm. 
lo>slie Orow'der, .Mm. Sam Majors, 
and M3rs. Josic Hendricks.

CENSUS INFORMATION TO 
BE CONFIDENTIAL; U. S. 
HOPES TO HELP CITIZEN

Information sought by the Keilenil 
government in the unemployed cen
sus to open Nmemlwr 16 Is to he 
strictly confidential and IJneIc .Sam 
has no other purpose than the desire 
lo be of a-ssistance to people In need 
of employment, J. hk Watson, mem
ber of the county ei iisus committee, 
explained at the chamber of com
merce liinrhcon club Tuesday mton.

I’ostmasler J. Y. Fraser upitcsjed 
for r<M>pcration of the puhlic In mak
ing the census as rear complete a.s 

i po.ssihic. Distribution of the cards 
to be filled in and returned to tho 
postoffice 1« to start on Tuesilay. 
Return date la limited to include 
November 20.

U R G E  BEAR. FOUR DEER 
KILLED IN NEW MEXICO

TRANSIENT DIES AS HE 
ENTERS DOCTORS OFFICE

A man identifie«! ar W. T. Ash
worth, 78, who had «|»cmI Ihf last 44 
years of his life roaming over Texas, 
died in the offk-e of Dr. H. B. Young 
at Jloacoe Thursday afterno<Jti within 
a short time aftev entering the phy
sician’s office and calling for medicai 
aid. Mentily was established Uirougli 
residenta af Buffalo Gay who had 
known th« man.
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Office Phone 26S 
vouid appreciate report of all 
•oc’iaJ and ciub roeetinjrt. *■ narlj 
aa poaMble, and all auch reporta 
•aai« be pboaed in not later tbaa 
Wedneaday afternoon each voab

Mrs. Seiten Pickens 
lltMiors Her Visitor

I Mnry Kmnces Macltry on Wcdno'¡-
|4)«y evciiiiiir.

itanciiMT na* en;nyed a( th«> Mmc-4<- 
ey hotm- afler thf show. l'rt-s«Mii 
«'crc Mies Rooi and Mr. Mr.

lui.tl .Mi-s. S«‘fton l*icken>. .Majy 
;Ail**nc Micklcy uml Chuili‘< IMuiii 
I Koot, .Maiy FVnncp.« Maj«ir>» and (!us 
jChcsncy, .Miss Macki'j and

Includod on thc rcri'c.vhmom plat»' 
jwcre tuna fish saod»W-bes. ím>UIo 
chips, olivo*, a “ HTai>c clusi«*«*’ salad. 
<v»okic<, and hoi chocolate.

Marriage O f Julia Mae Root And Jinuny ' 
Cook Climaxes Series (X  Social Honors

,  j 'rüjj-iK-
PtlDAY. NOVEMBER It. 1937

Circle Meets With
To r'«ini)hm<'iit .Mi-s Virpiiiiú Roh- ■ Mj-c Rpnnett 5v'nlt 

k- 4.n of Dallas and .Snyder, her i Thè country him- of Mr>. Il. nrn tt 
iu.-st for the week . nd. Mr*-. Sctton , jhe ineOint  ̂ place for tin-
lui.en.. entertam.d .nformally f r i - | Svai  circle of the Bapti.-t
(U.V evomiiv. Ml.*.* fiohinson was here I M¡s.sionarA- society .Monday afternoon, 
tor the ( ook-Hoot weddmir Saturday, j ej,.yen'were present, with Mr.>. T.

,hc ocea.-iori a!-o marked Mi.<s ' , ¡ {«t liff leading the devotional. 
Ii«diiT)N{in s liirthtiii>. At the siK-ial Ci-m.jfcr sandwiches, hot chocolut«', 
lour, which fullowod an eveniiiK of served,
r.imos, the white birthday cake cen-| The rhirca.s circle met with Mrs. 

C lace-coveied table .ipiadiited ij„h „  j .  Howell, the Kideli.s with Mr-.
K. n Kills, and the T, t. !.. withV. ith china and silv.'r, 

\ ith hot choctdut»'.
It wa.- .s«'rveti

V fit Were Julia .Mae Root and
I-Mrs. R. O. I’ear.son.

Jimmy t'ook, .Mary .\ilene Mickley i pLM »L p|
;.nd ( hath-' K<l\vin Roo^ Xlary I t nilfllnCa CldSS
h»;inre. Mackey and Rus.s«dl Soper, Has Its .Meeting
»1 .. . .  ________  ^>..1 1______  I».  1  I OMe—“ R.»lttn'«etTt and James Rodine, t 
.Miti Mr. and .Mr-. Pii ken-. '

Enteitainintr at the home of Mrs. 
J T. Pritchett, three hostes.«e.« ar- 
lanjred a social for th»- Philathea cla-s 
of FiiKt Methodi.st church Tuesday 
evening. The hostcs.<e.s were .Mis. 
Dan Mackey, .Mrs, Bruce ('amphel, 

ftrie of the nu.nerou.s informal ¡and .Mrs. Bob .Marshall.
Proirre.'sivp 42 w,.s played. Sand-

Mi.'is .Mackev Honors 
.Miss Root, .Mr. Cook
■ 'fairs' which honuied Julia Mae j 
l.oot and JimmyCook last week wa- 
n picture ^how party arranged by

(H i«iaKui«r It aerie« of affairs wbi<*b
had held the <tocial «potliarlii of f'olo- 
raslo for two week.», the marriajre of 
Julia Mae Root to Jimmy ("ossk took 
place at First ( ’hri.stian church Sat
urday afternoon at four oVI«K-k.

The siiitrle rin)r ceremony was said 
jhy the Rev. A. L. Haley, pa.stor of 
the church, he/ore an altar hanked 

j'.vith irifeiiery, includin;' ferns and 
trailing ivy. Here and there cliry- 
sNuOM-muiBs uad other autumn flow
ers iHided a touch of Color. The lutck- 
drop ot th*‘ baptistiy; lighted from 
Lwhiiul, aUdiat to the heauty of lb*- 
uHor with its clouds and hills etched 
in stained Kl*fi>.

The pre-nuptial solo, “ .\t Down- 
liny,”  wa.s sunjr by .Mrs. N'. 11. White, 
Ji., with Mr.s. Furri-s l.ipps accoin- 

I paiiyin^. Mrs. I.iHi.s also played the 
v.etidinjr march. Sefton Pickens and 
Russell Soper were ushers.

The bride entered with Fi’aiivi's 
Klaine Price. She wore a atreet- 

iltnyth dres.« of royal blue transpar- 
jint velvet, made with short sleeve.« 
Lathered from the .-houlder and a | 
staiid-ufi color piped in silver and | 
lauyht in front with two rhinestone 
ilips. The dress whs fitted in friint. 
Iielti-d in the liaijk. Her small veiled 
lat, hiyh cfowiied anil s«'t far back 
i n her head, was of rnatehiny mater
ial and color and had a full, banded 1 
Aeil. She wore white yloves and car- | 
l ied an arm bouquei of pink Briar- ‘ 
clilf roses and delp.'iinium. . ^

Miss Price wore a two-piece dres.s | 
of chestnut vi-lvet. The waist was 
buttoned down the front with larife 
covered buttons and flared at the 
waist-line. The sleeves were short 
and full. Rhinestones outlined the

viches, cookies, tea and coffe«' were 
serv-ed.

|bi|Fh crown of her mm»II hat. wbii'b 
was veiled. Her botuiuH was of 
hroNa* ehr|ii«nUieaiui»* »«ul yellow
daisies. ' ’

The two were met just below the 
altar by the hritU'irroom and his beat 
man, fharles F.dwin Root, brother of 
the hride. The bridal couple then 
a.scended to the front «>f the altar 
ti«(rether, facing th« K«v. Mr. Italay.

.4fler th«‘ ceremony a re.c.epti<>n 
tor about ti.5 irue.sts was held at the 
Root tMiiae. lu the lacadvinir line 
were Mrs. I,. K«mM, the biMi« a«id 
yroom, tbe yrouta's imrents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Nicol Ooflk of FitfaNore, t'ali- 
fornia, and his aunt, Mrs. J. W. Weir 
of Los Anjfeles, California.

The two-tiered weddiar cake, iced 
ill pastel .shades and adorned with a 
bride and yrtioin staiuling beneath’ 
an arch of flowers, cehtei'od the lace- 
eovereii diuiBK Uibla. Ranked around 
the c.'ike were pink un«l purple swe*'t 
I eas intermwayled with fera. Jlois'iis 
of pa.stel-colorwl ribbons extended 
fiom the cake to the table edires. 
The cake was cut by the bride and 
M>rve«l with coffi*e.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook iett iinmediale- 
I;,’ after the rec«'plii>n on a hrU'f wed- 
diiiir trip. They nro now at home at 
4 Id East Fourteenth street.

.Mrs. Cook is the younarer daughter 
<>f Dr. and Mrs. C. i-  Root. Sbe has 
been reared in Colorad<i, attoadinr 
,\bilone Christian collejre and tbe 
I'nivcrsity of Texas after her jnad- 
uatinn from biirh school. Mr. Cook, 
who has been employed at the CoJ- 
1 ex refinery hen* for the |>ast year, 
is th<‘ son of Mr. and Mrs. Kicol Cook 
of Fillmore, <''alifornia. He attend
ed the University ot California at I » f  
.Angeles.

Saturday Bride James E. Payne 
And Dallas G rl 

Married Sunday
Th«‘ mariiaKc **f Jumes K. P.iyne 

, f ('olora4Ío t«» Miss .AliliM* V. Suaith 
o1 ttelt«« tiMik pille] Sunday in l>alr 
las at the home of tlii> briile’s par- 
«nts, .Mr. and .Mrs. Riiiidell .S. .Smith.*

.Mr. and Mi's. Pnyne iTturiieil to 
Colorado early this wcc'k and are at 
home at the lietiiiLtl Scott place on 
Chc'-tmit street.

.Mr-. Paye«' was reared in Dalian, 
atteiidiiiK S. M- U- after h«*i yrudua- 
tioH trulli hif.'li rshool. Slit* was em
ployed before her iniirri.iur<' in the 
ollice of tk'urncr b/oUiers in Dallas.

Mr. Payne is tlo* son of Mr. aad 
Ml«. .1. 1. Payne of Colorado. With 
the exception ul n few yeaiw* in 
Sweetwater, he tnas y|K*nt practk.**<Uy 
all his life ili ( oloru«lo and vie'nity. 
Ill is eiii|iloyid at the ('«»l-Tex re
finery.

A iiunilo'i of pre-nu|i(iul a ff ili l i ' 
were iirranKeil in Dallas to lioiior 
-Mri. Puyiii*. d« —■

DR. ROOT HOME
Dr. C. I,. Root leturiied homi* la«t 

Saturday niortiinv after a week’s rest 
at .Mineral WelD.

SPIliKLLA
FOUNDATION GARMENTS
Corarl«, (irdirt, braiiiar«* 

deiixnrd rxclutively for you.

MRS. F. L  CROWDER
COLORADO, TEXAS

MRS JIMMY COOK

T ilt: RED a u t s s  

SPECIALS
ERI DAY. SATURDAY. MOyOAY

BUNCH
VEGETABLES

All Kind*

3 bunches lOe

COFFEE
Maxwell Ho«e*e

t
1 lb. can 29c 
3 lb. can 85c

Gbifer or 
Lenon Saaps

Browr’f

large pkg. 10c

. CANDY GRAPEFRUIT SPINACH
Bullerfinger» or Saulli Texa* South Tema*
Coc»GA«t Grove Lerfc Sise No. 2 cans

3 for 10c 6 for 25c 3 cans 25c

Dr. J. D. Williams And Gladys Sanders 
Married In Lubbock Sunday Mominp

•C R I  S  C  small pail ... 59<
SPUDS CRACKERS Raisin Bran

Colorado White Delicious, Salted Skinner’s

10 lbs. 19c 2 lb. box 19c Z pkfs. 25c

PINEAPPLE Blackberries
East Texas

gallon 49c
No. 2 cans

2 for 25c

PECANS
GaU Bar or Del 
Monts», CrubkeJ

3 cans 25c

Shelled, New Crop 
Pieces

I lb. cello, bat

49c
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES 4 C n  
L«r,e B ox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i b W U

PUMPKIN
No. '2*t cant

2 cans 25c

SYRUP
White Swan 

Pure Ribbon Cane

gallon 69c

Marshmallows
Cello, bag

1 lb. 15c

Meal »V’rir' 4 9 c
IN OUR MARKET

PORK CHOPS, good lean, pound .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28<
KRAUT, in barrel, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lO f
STEAK, seven cut or chuck, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18^
ROAST, baby beef, pound . . . . . .     17^
BACON, sliced, pound . . . . . . . . .  30^
SOUSE, pound .....  2*0̂

SPECIAL NOTICE
Bring Us Your Pork to Grind— We Will Make 

Your Sausage Right
- i ™— • » ■ • p

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

SEE MANY MORE SFECIAL8 IN OUR STORE

M  PICK AND PAY STORE
QUALITY GROCERIES iT  RIGHT FRJCBS 

PHONE set WE DBLIVIR

Before in areh of white chrysan- 
thi-mum*, vines and fern.*, the mar- 
r'ajre of Mi*.« filady« Sander* and Dr. 
.1. D. William*. Jr., Wa.« read at 8:.*I0 
o'clock Sunday morning at the Fimi 
Chri«tian church in I ubbock with the 
Rev. W. It. Vivrett, pa«tor, nfficiut- 
Infi with a «ingle ring ceremony.

White candii'« bunioil in candel- 
etra during the ceremony.

•-Mr*. Carl Horton, pianist, played 
“ Indian Love Call”  and “ Lave 
Dream”  preceding the ceremony and 
accompanied .Mr«. Hilliard Moore a« 

«ang "Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life”  and " I  Ix»ve You Truly.”

The traiiitlonal v.ediling inarehe« 
were playeil. A« the vow* were ex- 
ehangi'd the piani.«t playi-d *‘ .kt 
Dawning.”

The bride won- a «late blue crepe 
frock with Mark ai-ceoiorie« and car
ried a French bouquet of silver pink 
r4iM'hud> and lilies wf tbe valley.

Mm. R. C. Harri* o f Sweetwater, 
rinter of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a Dubonnet crepe 
flock and a cor*agi* o f corn flowers 
end lilie* of the valley.

Robert Rodger* of College Station 
attended Doctor William* a* he.»t 
man.

Immediately afivr the wedding, 
fifty  gue*t.« were invited for a re
ception given at the home of Mr. and 
.Mr*. C. C. Job-mn, lit 18 Seventeenth 
rtreet. The lace «jiicad table wa* 
Cl ntert'd with a three tiered white 
wedding rake *erv»*d by .Mi** Opal 
.'«loan niter the bride cut the fimi 
«lire.

Mr.«. Yanrey Price and Mi*« Haxel 
Duncan poured coffee and were a*- 
*i*t<H] in nerving by Mi** Vera Peri- 
man of Snyder, Mr*. Job«on and Mi** 
.Mary Lou Job*on.

Mr«. Horton played piano selec
tion* a* the guest* arrived.

The couple left after the reception 
lor a wedding trip to San Antonio 
end the Rio Grande valley. The 
I ride’s traveling costume wa« a black 
wool suit with wine acresnorie*.

•Mi*s .Sanders, a graduate of John 
Tarli'ton college at Slephenville and 
Texas Technological college, has 
sc'rved a« aK>i*tant Lubbock county 
home demonstration agent for the 
past two year«. She hold» member
ship« in Kappa Gamma sorority and

SKEETS 
BEAUTY SHOP 

1245 Ckestant St.
PboM 458

“Wkcrc Beâiity Scnrict 
It Ptrtmomit**

MRS.TINEWS 
BEA UTY SHOP

Phone 62

* Where Betnty It A 
Bnthiett*’

the Lubliock Busine«« nad l%-i>fes»«on- 
ul Women’* club.

Doctor W’lUlunw i* a gradual« of 
John Tailetoa colliigi* and of Tckm« 
A. A M. caUegi'. He is practicing 
vi'U'rinarjr MMliciac in Colonul«, 
Texas, where the couple will l»e at 
home after Noviinbi'r 14.

Out-of-town guest* for the wed
ding and reception included Mr. Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. William«, Miss 
Bobbye William« aud Pierce Homer 
of Colorado, Dr. Hugh B. ThaxUMi 
and Mi** Lula Cooper o f Collage Sta
tion, Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Porter of 
Slaton, MIkscl* Periiiian and l*}tkel 
Lynn lla.ve* o f Snyder and Di'lbart 
Lowe« of Canyon.— I.ublMM-k .Ava
la no he-JournaU

Rebecca SS Class 
Has Its Meeting

Member* of th« Rebecca clans of 
First Baptist church met with Lovinc 
Conaway and Dorothy Aldriiig« o4 
the Conaway honte Tuesday alter-
noon.

The nu'eting aai opc-neil by the 
president, KaUM*riiic Motley. Mrs. J. 
ft. Killian, teacher, led the devotion
al. Catherine DeLuney was elected 
secretary of the cla.«« with Lucille 
Goode a* assistant.

After several game* refreshment* 
were served to Mr*. Killian, Adelle 
Traylor, Franees Porter, Meta Hud
son. Lucille Goode. Frances Cooper. 
Catherine Motley, Doris Wynne, and 
the hostess.

Waffle Supper Given 
Members Bridal Party

A waffle supper for member* of 
tiie Cook-Root bridal paKy was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox Friday 
I Vening.

(Juartet table* were centered with 
bouquet« of rosebud*. The room« 
were filled with autumn flower*. 
The honored couple, Julia Mae Rout 
and Jimmy Cook, were given a 
blooming potplont

Waffles, bacon and coffee were 
served to Charkw Edwin Root and 
-Mary Ailene Mickley, Mr. and .Mr*. 
N. FI. White, Mr. and .Mr*. Farri* 
l.ipps, Frances Elaine Price, the 
honored couple, and the host and 
hostess.

Robert G)Ifman On 
BPW Lunch Program

With a talk by Robert Coffman, 
recently of Washington, an the main 
feature on their governmental pro
gram, members of the Business ti 
Professional Women’s club had .a 
luncheon at the Colorado hotel Wed- 
ni «day noon.

JloistesiieH for the iunt^beon were 
Miss Beatrice E«gii«h and Miss Pearl 
Traylor, Eight««n were present, 
with Mr*. W. R. Martin a« a guest 
rtid Mr*. Ruth Airhart a* a new mem
ber.

Box To Be pRcked 
For The Orphans

A box of used clothing and articles 
i* Ul be packed by Baptist women 
for Buckner Orphans' home Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Clothing and toys that are still in 
good condition will be accnpUble. 
DonaUoRs arc urged. Those having 
Articles are roguested to phone lira. 
E. B. Ellis or Mrs. A. U  Whlpkey, 
or get in touch with Mrs. Bennett 
Roott and Mrs. Dean Phénix.

Five Colorado 
Clubwomen Go 

To Convention
Five Colnrailo club\*ionien have I 

been in Austin this week attending 
the unhual convention of the Texa- 
Fc'iterution of Women’* clubs in Per
manent IleailquarU"'« building.

Mr*. II. B. Hroaildu*. who i« chair
man of Ciie exti'n*ion divi*iun of the 
American Home department of the 
.'-tate board, left Sunilay morning in 
O ld e r  to attend *everal pre-conven
tion meetings of the board. Tbe 
American Home (h'lMirt nient wa* 
lioste** for the fonvenvioii, t hitnUao-' 
ii.g .Mrs. Uiouiiiliis on th« htmless 
stuff.

Mr*. A. AnilerMin, president of 
tlu' 11*21 Study club, left by train 
for Austin Moiuluv noon. Thre«' 
other*, Mr*. J. G. .Merritt o f the Hes
perian club, .Mrs. L. B. Elliott of the 
Self Culture club, and .Mrs. J. A. 
Ferguson, president of the .Mitchell 
county federation, lelt by cur early 
Tuesilay morning.

Merry Wives Are 
Entertained at The 

0 . B. Price Home
Gathi'ring at the Oscar Price home, 

member* of the .Merry Wive* and 
their husband* were entertuim'il 
Tue.«day night by Mrs. Price anil 
.Mr*. J. !.. I'iilgeon.

The hoim* wa* fragrant with many 
bouquet* of fall roses. .\n Armis
tice motif was carried out, with sol
dier Figures as tallies and tiny flags 
as plate favor*.

_.Mr*. John Watson won the travel
ing prize. Osgood pie, whipped 
cream, cheese sifuares, and coffee 
were served to the following:

Messrs, and .Mme«. Ed Majors, Os- 
tar .Majois, Boyd Dozier, Mum Wulf- 
jen, kù*rl Jack.son, Roy Warren, P. K.

Mackey, John E. Watson. Vivian 
Shropshire, Ed Jones, Jr., and Floyd 
tjuiaiM'y; .Mr*. J. C. Kthriilge, Mrs. 
Irene Robinson, .Mr. ami Mr«. Pric«' 
|ind Mr. and .Mr«. Pid'/eoii.

The club will meet Tuesilay with 
I .Mrs. Jaeksofi ami Mr*, k. H. i.iMiney 
|ai the I.iMiney home.

j CARD OF THANKS
j Our gratitude to all those who 
helpi'd in any way during the sick
ness and death o f Sidni-y tJ. Cu«ter 
in inexpri'*sihli'. We mrr especially 
grateful to employe* of thi- Col-Tex 
refinery.

MRS. SIDNEY G. CUSTER AND 
CHILDREN.

MRS. FIXtKkns'CE MOORE A.VT> 
DAUGHTERS.

S p e c ü d !

Modess i

M ODESS
1 dozen 19y 

? for 37c
OvMtor oomfott 

Bottor protootion 
Stock up nowl

MAX BE RM.4 IS
DEPARTMENT STORE

NEW
DRESSY HATS

$ 1 * 9 5
Hats that show 70a off 
at your beautiful best! 
Toques! Turbans! Pro
file Berets!
MAX BERMAN 
DEPT. STORE

HOUDAY S TY U S  START HERE
LOOK CAY AND YOUTHFUL WHERE EVER YOU 

GO THANKSGIVING
Right now . . .  a bright frock 
for that NEW look! Choose 
Ijonnet blue, Florentine red, 
Fuch.sia . . . colors that make 
you sparkle!-........................

>')} '
$7.90 

$ 1 1 . 9 0  
$ 1 6 . 8 5

JOIN THE Ç E D  CROSS

Sizes for Misses 
and Women

Y k w
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FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1937

Armistice
¡Dance

THURSDAY NtCHT
November 11,1937
W ally Simpson 

Nite Club
1 mile east on highway— Big Spring, Texas 

Music by JOHNNIE BANKS and His Orchestra
"HOTTEST LITTLE BAND IN THE WEST" Op«nÌHg thit w*ek

— You Will Enjoy Dancing To This Band—

EVEHi M ( ;n r  h e r e
Good TImf Aiaurrd Courleou* Treatment

No Roughnr,, Allowed

Vh:

THE COLORADO (TgXAB)  W B B t L T  S l O O t P fAOB

FFA Chapter Gives 
Attention To High 
Quality Of Porkers,

Reiristered Individuals Have 
Been Purchased In Drive 
To Improve Stock

LORAINE NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LO RAIN ! 

AND VICINITY
uns. ZORA DEAN, CoiT :«pond«nt 

Mrt. Dean ia alao authorized to receive and fMOittt fat anh« 
acriptiona for The Colorado Mcard and to tranaart othet 
buiineaa'for Whipkey Printing Company. See her and taka 

your County paper— The Reeaid

IN MEMORY OF 
BENNIE FRANCES MEEK 

By Evia Bryan
Our baby we love

N in heaven .nbove, ^
Why did you go'!

We miss you so!

I

The Culoradft IT'-\ bf)>w are *ho\v- 
Injf much intere -̂t in impiovint; the 
quality of  jiork p!()du<ed in .Mitchell 
county. We have the lollowintr .boy 
who are really sliowinj'’ action, r 
Charles .Stevens and .Mvin ."mith own I 
a reg-istered Du roc .’ ersey jiilt each ! 
that WU.S purcha.>ted from Mr. lles- 
tentl, local Duroc Lieedc r. II. W.
Venus, Tommy tiwi ns, and J. ,\. LI- :
H« own registered Duroc .Jersey gilts ' 
purchased iroiri Kudel (ilover, local 
FFA member.

The gilts |Uircha-ed from Mr. He.--  ̂ —
t.ind are direct descendant.-, of the ATTENDED FUNERAL RITES 
Lillard Stock Kai tns at J- t. Worth. B Wilkerson. .Mrs. Tony .Mny-
one of the largest loeeders of Duio I • ' I * " ' -  Cd Small, .Mrs. L. W. 
hogs ill Texas. The gilts imrc; u ed , IBtodcs. Mrs, Paris Yarbrough, Lor 
fiom Rudel (ilover ai« di scendunlh

Memory of you iinger.s near,
W^iile we miss you hen-.

You were called to go.
To u betti'C land, we know.

They laid her (he’ e to rest,
In the graveyard, oh, how lonely; 

When the .sun was slowly sinking. 
In the lar o ff gtdden w»-st.

H. B. Derryberry, came in from Dal
las Thunwlay to visit with her indef
initely.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall, Jr., Mr. 
rnd .Mrs. Garland Cary visited with 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell in Abilene 
.Sunday afternoon.

.Messrs. J. M. Bruce, J. H. Beaty, 
and .Miss Loyce Beaty spent the 
week-end visiting at iMiwning and 
Cfimanche. .Miss Ohui R<-aty return
ed home with them.

•Mr. and .Mrs. R. .A. Edwards anil 
I’oy (J. were visit.lng .Mr. anii Mrs. 
Marvin E<lwards at ."iweetwater Sun
day, spending the afternoon at- Kd- 
tim.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. K. (Ceril) .Smith 
end family have been visiting here 
from Poitales, .New .Mexieo, with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith. 

-Mrs. Virgil Brooks and son .siient

mm-

JOIN THE RED CROSS |
MOTOR OIL, too per cent 9 « f9  
ParcPennesrlvania,! gals. A
AUTO HOT f
WATER HEATERS . .

AIAIM; t h e  ROY SCOUT TRAIL 
IN COI AIR ADO

The Buffalo Tail Council i? ti-cciv- 
ii:R a new field executive. The oul.v 
executive licfore thi- wa- Daiivl Wii

MiADS
FOR SALE

FOS S.VI.k“  
suite, tfi sell at 
L Buchanan.

- 1 .'»-piece 
a b.irgnin.

ililiett-- 
Mrs. D 

It pii

F'DIt SALE— mi. m-ie faiin near 
town worth the money. Tvvi.j,i lour 
young mules taken a- part ea^V-fsev 
ment. C. W. Palmer, lairaine, Tex- 
as._________________ ' He

M)IJ S.ALF —( oi nish lianie eoi-k- 
erels and cock -. .Sell c! Bulldog aiul 
Giant types, tl.iot to |:!.oi) eacli. 
Ben Marable, .Shi ph: d -̂cllo<d. Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE so acre.s 
^uuU. luriu Ituul. -iLki. Oil ill* auuU»-i:ui-
erado. Will sell or trade for city 
proiH-ity or Farmer.s Gin Company 
sifK'k of tractor, .las. T. Johnson.

1 te.

FALL AND WINTER P'-IT Kdi 
lion West Texas 0  | A- l!u ine-v Di- 
rertfiry now on .--iil«- al Ke.vbiook 
Confertifim-ry, Colorado, Texa^.

1 l-P.t-i>d

WHEAT FOR .SALE Guaranteed 
jiure, flee Ilf .lohn-e'ii gin- - ami weed 
H-eil. Prieed at |I..Ml | »-r bushel. 
See Dell Baiber. tfc.

IMIN’T .SCRATCH! I'aracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve itching 
caused from hk-reina. Piles, .Athletes 
Foot or any form of llcli or skin irri
tation. Iiarge Jar pniy .'iOc at W. I,. 
l>oas A Son Drugs. tfc.

FOR S.ALE- - Mule-, wagons and 
larm implements. Sec Jini P.I.-iek in 
Looney community on oid Lornine 
road. 11-lJ-pd.

..-on, whose heudiiuarters ore at 
pi cos. Texas. Tne new executive is 
l.dvvard G. McCurtoin. He is un- 
i.iirrricd and has been in Scout sei- 
v.ie twelve years. Betöre comihg 
tiiie he » ’us a volun'teer leader, 
lati ol leader, senior |Uitn»l leiidei, 

j.siribe, junior assistant .-a-outmasier. 
ami piailuate of .National Training 
.School of .‘si-oiit Executives in Iti.'tT. 
He -taitcd Scouting in KastluiHl, Tex- 

, hs, in I;i2d. He wu« in Coleman two 
'viiir, Oklahoma City one year, Nor- 
Smin. Oklahoma, five years, .Albu- 
' iiuTiiue, .\. .M. one year and is now 

erving his twelfth year. He has 
' i'-en an .As.sisLant ,S<-i>utmaster sinci- 
j lie w'.i.-i IS years of age. Mr. McCur- 
lloin will spend one week out of evry 
. four ih Colorado. He W’ill take the 
'east side of the Buffalo Trail Coun- 
'i-il and .Mr. Wilson will take the west.
) Twenty-five new merit badge 
I amphlets were added to the public

I library making a total of P2 pamph- 
|lits. These new pamphlets will be 
l^v ajUtJe. tu Any peiaon havinir> m«w.- 
iTeisbip in the libraiy. Each of these 
! pamphlet-i has an Intele.sting topic
I I l«cu«.sed by reliable authorities and 
I will be lit intere.st and value to the 
'rublic. In the pam|>hlet "Indian
I/ore.” there is a la' of interesting 
information on Indian signs and syl
lables. “ Basketry" gives le-ssiuvr on 
the milking o f baskets, platters, and 
coning the bottoms of chairs and 

i «.mail couches. Every parent should 
'na il the pamphlet on "Scholarship.” 
i Each Scout who joins the library and 
jdi'iFniites himself ns a .'«cout « i! l 
¡have his nieniliership fee set aside to 
I Lev moil- .Scout and i*i»y interest 
I liook.-.

•A white cloud I.- one formed of 
water particles so small that they 
H fleet light. .As the particles be
come larger, nearing the size of rain- 
diops. they absorb light, and the 

I cloud apiu'iira dark.

WA^TEÌ)
WA NTEI>— I'nencumbered middle- 

isgeil woman to keep house lor man 
lyul wife. T. Y. Hammond. I mile 
west and 1 mile north of Huford.

I Ipd.

IAÌST
COSTED

POSTED
The Beal lands known ns the White 

Elephant Ranch are posted aei-orillng 
to law. Tre.spnssers will be proseeul- 
i-d. No bunting. 11. S. Beal. tfc

POSTED
All persons are hereby forbidden 

to hunt, fish, haul wood or other
wise trespass upon any lands owned 
by the S|»ade Ranch. Ia»t’.s bo 
friends.
tfe. O. F. JONES. Mgr.

One of the favorite dance rythms 
in Geiniuny would be called a march 
in .America.

The National Zoological park qt 
V.ashington contains nhoiit 2,000 
animals. ^

FOR RENT
FitR RENT— Three-room apnrt- 

iiM-nt. Mrs. .1. I. 1‘uyne, 72.1 I.onist 
•*<t. llpd.

TO RENT— .Apartments, bug«- and 
small, furnished and unfurnished, all 
gas heated and utilities paid. Hut 
V, nter in each hall. See (hem and get 
irtes. -Alamo Hotel, 11-2R-p.

FOR RUNT— Furnished apartment 
at 042 Vine st. 'Mrs. J. W. Shepperd 
.nl no.'» Walnut ,St., phone 5lft-w.

* He.

POSTED —
All land ownetl by me are |»osted. 

No rishing, hiintimr or wood hauling 
allowed. Keep out.
11-12-pd. MILS. r . P. CONAWAY.

PF/RSONAt.
SORE THROAT —  TONSILITIS! 

Mop your throat op tonsils with 
Aniithesia-Mop, our wonderful new 
roie-ihroat remedy and if not en
tirely relieved within 24 hours pur- 
ehH.«e piiee wilt be eheerfiilly re
funded. Colorado Drug Co. tfe.

SEE-

BRICE WEBB
FOR

AUTO LOANS
AT

Wimberley Motor Co.
PHONE 224

t< r .Miss Evia. Mr. ami Mrs. J. (!. 
•Me» k und son.s atteiided funeral rites 
lield in Colorado Friday afternoon 
fi'i Hu- twi» moiUh-old Imby, Bennie 
l'ianccs. daugliter \»f Mr. and Mrs. 
( liai'lie .Meek.

J. T. NELSON DEAD
Word was receiveil here from 

Hous'on Friday of t!ie death of J. T. 
».lohnt .Nelson, who dii-d there Fri- 
biy morning. Mr. N»‘!son and his 
familv wen- miiti* v'ell known here

of Lillard Stock Farms and Williams 
Dumk- Farm, Vega, T« x.is. Rudi l'.s 

fAow was bled tiy William.-, luiroc 
Farm.

Raymonil .Iones own.s a regisit-red 
Poland China gilt bred l,y pos-.-m 
FFA Iniya, d<-s(-endant of, a ni,ti-i| 
bleeder in .South Texa.-. Two b»,-;
• te to purchase registeieil gilts from 
Mr. Hestand when they reach wean 
ing age. Four boy- Hi »-*to pin chas» 
regisiere»! Pollimi gill- from \\ . W. .
Lincecum, Scuny county. Th»y atei  
descendants from :■ miU-il Imcdi-r in!
.Sciuth Texas. Two mori' l.ov - an- l t h e y  resideil several years be-
consideiing buying looi-icn-d Hamp ' nioving to Houston.
sbiie gilts fioin Ro-i-i,, which aio oi Sorving as section fineman heic

Mr. .Nelson served ;n sehool trustee, 
cli-ik at the .1. IJ. .Mahon giocery and 
vas a.ssi'tant clerk al the I.oraine 
po-t office before nioving to lliius- 
t'>ii abolii 1 t month ago.

DINNER SERVED
.Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. Taylor and .Mr. 

and Mrs. L. J. Taylor of Colorado 
served a C, xi’clock dinner, buffet 
»l.vle at the K. !.. Taylor home here 
.'«unilay homiiing Congies^man Geo.

alno Mc.i ollum, .Mr. and Mrs. G eorge!. ,,, ,, .. II i> I 1 u Ibe flirt of the.week here from An-( H-\vell, Mrs. fy. H. Bryan and daugh- ' ,
«...I I /' ¡"••‘WS.

COLD PATCH 
Extra Quality . . . .
AUTO TOP MATERIAL 
67 in. wide, per foot . 28c
Auto Glass For all Cars—Plain 

and Safety—Factory Cut

i'illard breeding.
In all, we will havi- ap|iio\im;i(i ¡y 

fifteen regi.-ti-ied giit taitod. 'ihe 
boys hope tli:.l lhi-o gdt: vCil do
much in improving the '•run i:,,wn" 
hog:- on Mitchell countv lai no,

[ers Ramblings
Me had -10 in .Sunday -clioitl .s'un- 

•my and some very iiifi-ro-ting dis- 
cussiuns. Next Sunday, .Nov. -Muhi.n. wife «nd daughter, who
Bio. .Matthew- of Ruscoc will con- , b ft f‘>i M a»hington Wedne-day. 
duct the pn-ui ling .Movices at II ‘ Other guests piearmt weiv; .Atlor- 
c‘elock. We conlially invite ,-voiy-I ••'■>' B- I - Templeton, wife and daugh 
one to come and bring suriivone vyitb | B'l̂ . Billie True, Dr. William and Dr. 
you. ; Osca I Rhode, and .Mr. and .Mrs. C. C.

Wo are happy to repoit that we nn- ¡Thompson of Colorado.
Hill having new membi-is each .Sun- 1 '—
day as well aa visitors. \Vi. ure in- i LORAINE .SCHOOL NOTES 
viting everyone who will to eome an i The Senior are very busy prejiar- 
lAlce part in niir Sunday sebi,.,I he- ' •'T  their lioiuecviming Nov. 25th.
can.«e we know that vou will find a 1''Bation.- .n<•» being written in ex
bear ty Welcome aiul a i-la-s vv.iitiiig i pectalion ot lookinn fiirwaril to the
for you. |!;-igest hoinecominv: Iioraine High

.SCHOOL NFW.S j < lasses of IPIO, ■2(* and MO are" to
Yes. you missed it or did you? Th< 1 *•'' honi'ied. All » x-siudefits and 

"marionette.s" have come ami ••»I'nt." | teachers are urged to be (ireseiit. 
but they are coming again. .\ »• w ! The events of th-- day will start 
stage fixtures, .settings, scenery. etc..;"'Bh l!u' program at 10 o'clock fol- 
w'ill make this play a new thing of lowed ny a b.isket dinner at the noon
the same season! We vvi-h t.i t ’ani; ; I-""'' "••‘I climaxe'l by a lootball
each one who eame and helped t.. ¡ « " ' " ‘’ «t 2:.'!0. 
make our play a sucre -s. We hope ' —
you will see thè iloll.-- ngain wifh their 
new stagi- and "lines.”  The mor.ev 
r*'CHÌved Irom thè pla\ Vri;l.a.y riiidit 
w ill he usi'd to bu v lealhcr f->r l he 
art classes. They .in- going lo ma'nc 
CI.in purses. key casi- 
eia. •

LOCAI.S

JUNIOR PLAY FRIDAY
Fiiday evening at H o’clock the 

.luniiii class will jiresr-nt “ Hinnie 
Pieeier," a very funny two-act 
lomedy n, l ie i*. (i. Wodehouse type 

iinil book maik- | in the Loraine High schinil auditor- 
' ium.
j The ra.st consists of seven good 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .Solomon and ; characters who are* working hard at 
family were visitinr* in the home of i frequent rehearsals in order to put 
.lim Stump nn th»* 1 Inins Sunday. ¡ ovi-r a g<io»l performance.

Miss Geneva I.ovvery spent Kridriv Kxrellent fin«- arts numbers will be 
night in the h»imi‘ oi Mi-s Moore .nmi M’i»"e>it<-d lu'twcen acts. These will 
I er sister. .Mi«.» .Mundell. ji.-'iciudo :» numbi-r of seleetioivs by the

n hoi-l orche-tra tiiiil»-r I le direction 
■ f Wm. King, oiiginal vocal selec 
tions by Bill Wrirht, and several 
p’lino iiundiers by Wennola Martin.

The admission wtil he small and 
tb»'i»‘ will 1)»' ii candy sale. If you 
wiiiif t<> se»- :i clevi'i play ilon’t miss 
“ .Minni«' Hri-exer.”

Pleasant Ridize News
Mr. and Mrs. I’ reniee Rn.-;-o an»; 

children visited her sister ani! tam- 
ily at Lame.-sa last vv»-ek.

•Mrs. l.aiira .Smith Is sevioiislv ill. 
her mother .Mrs. .•sliaw, and a luotlu’f 
Dan .Morgan and wif»- <,f Mou>ton 
visited her .Sumlay.

Imogen»- Wells iv ilJ with appen
dicitis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mc.Annlly an»l »hi! 
«Iren visited friends at Tahoka Siin- 
<lay.

Mrs. .Anna Mae Wnlding iiiul 
«laughters visit«-d her broC’ »-r, Ol.-in 
Britton and family .Satunl.iv*ev«-ning.
I Mr. and .Mrs. J«>hii Ilngir»-rton .and 

sens visite«! his brothers. l,«-wi.s. Roy 
and .Sam a .«hurt vvhil»’ ,̂’und:iy <-v» n 
ing.

Mr. nn«l Mrs. Alex Gilbi<-;-tli .'»r»’ 
moving into our communitv.

LOCALS
Mrs. W. R. Crownov«T .and her 

bioth«-r, Mr. Leon jtyid and daugh
ter, Mi»s Jan«’ , weie visiting in the 
<1. I,. Cr«iwnov«-r home here Tuesday 
eii route t«i EUx-tra from Crane.

J. A. Chlunisky of the Germalene 
( hemie.«l Co., »of Houston, and .Mrs. 
Chlumsky visifed I.oraine and Herm- 
b'igh relatives during Ihe (»ast week
end.

I’.'ifsy LiiRiie .Spikes nnti her hr«»Ci'i- 
< r, Fonl .Moil-’ », -.■|«il«-d hei-e Irom 
I'lg .Spring Sutiday with their graml- 
liHdher, .\1r.» .1. E. .Spikes.

Mrs. .1 .F. I’ettigrcvv, aunt of Mrs.
. . . ------------------- ,------ -,------------- ^

Hues O f Autumn Decorated Setting For 
Three-Hostess Bridge Party Thursday

-r ' —----------
Hues of autumn n» pot-tniyi-d in Tnielt Baiber. Beal, Earl Cramer,

I hrysanthemuins, niRriKold-<, ros«‘s, 
.snap«ltagons, and oth«-r flowers d« cor- 
ate«l the horn«* of .Mrs. .lohn .Arnett 
for an eirven-fnhie liriilge jiarty given 
by her, .Mrs. T. W. Ston«>roiid, nn«l 
Miw. Font .Mi-rrltt Thursday afl«‘r 
noon. ,

Autumn colors were also featiir«’d 
in playing appointments. Mr'i: Dud
ley .Snyder received a vase fi’ir high 
•core, Mrs. A. C. Anderson cocktail 
napkins for secon«! high, Mrs. H. .S. 
Real a cream and sirgar s«-t f«ir low-, 
and Mrs. Charles Wyatt a i»air ol tea 
towels for traveling prize.

After the gamro refreshments were 
•erved to (he following:

.I.tck Christian, R. II. Cantrill, Ray
mond Gary, Ed .Joni’s, Jr,, Wylie 
Kinai'd, Charles Mann, Jr., I.atst'er 
.Mannering, Jack .May«‘s, Aee .MeShaii, 
Bill Dorn, Will Dos«, Jr., Frank Kel
ley. .1. E. McClenry, George Mahon, 
Bill Osw-alt, J. W. Randle, I). H. Sny
der, Ross F)ani«-ls, R. H. Looney, Wy- 
r.tt, C. C. Thomixson, John E. Wat
son, Henry Dos.s, Jr., Henry Doss, Sr., 
Ch«*.«ter Jones, Ed Majors. E. S. Mc
Cord, Joe Mills, Oscar Price, Tom 
I ritchett. Bun Pritchett, Harry Rat
liff. H, P. Slagel, licdger Smith, F. R. 
Sproule, Walter M’bipkey, Dick Car
ter, Randolph McEhtire, and J,, (1. 
.M«-rritt; Misses Mah«’| Smith. Martha

-Mr. and Mrs. Worth Bruce an«l 
family uAd .Mr. anil .Mrs. Albert 
I.eights and family Visited the .Allred 
Hallmans at .Midland Sunday.

-Mr, and Mrs. Wiley M'alker and 
«laughtei Were iu .Midlamt .Saturday 
night and Sumlay at the A. C. Cas- 
w«‘l| home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Faulkner and 
.»ons visited here from Big Spring 
Sunday with .Mr. ami .Mrs. tl. K.
Baker.

-Mis.ses Ruth Ahn Hall, Iris Rklen, 
Doris .Varrell, students at llardln- 
Simmons University; W, F. James, 
Ji., of A. C, C.; Byron Bennett of 
Texas Tech, and Duane Hruee of 
-Mt-.Murry college were visiting at 
h« me here Saturday and Sunday.

•Mrs. J. M. Bruce is in Briinte on 
bu-‘ ineas since Momlay.

Mrs. .N. A. Harper ami h«>r nep̂ t 
«ws, C. A. Pitman and J. R. Carroll, 
nn«l their foster parent. J. H. Ben
nett have moved here from Sweet
water to make their home,

•Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gilhroath mov- 
«•d Tuesday from 'he L. II. Walker 
farm to a farm north from town.

Mr. and Mrs. Btiel .Bullard mov«>d 
ti» Point. Texas, last week. Mr. ami 
.Mrs.-Jaek Brown of lainglellow mov- 
«•(i to the farm home vacate«! by the 
Bullards.

M. B. Templeton, vocational agri
culture teacher of Hamlin, and Mr. 
Buster, principal of the Sylvester 
sehool were Loraine -visitors %tur- 
day.

Supt. Edd R. Williams atten«led the 
Oil Belt Association hel«i in Abilene 
Tuesday.

Dr. ami Mrs. Bruee Johnson. Cone'' 
Dinkey Brooks and wife anil Supt. 
Edd E. Williams and wife atten«le»l 
Mc.Murry h«imecoming Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mayes, Mr. 
end .Mrs. N. J. Hrtanr and -Mona Lisa 
Brian.« viaiteri Snyder, I-ameaa, Lub- 
b«irk and O'Donnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett spent 
V'e’(lne.»day night at the Thomp«on 
iTnch south from ('«ilorado for th»' 
Fall cattle roun»l-iip held there 
Thitrsilay.

.Mr. an»l .Mrs. Earl Jackson attend
ed the Merry Wives partv held at the 
Oscar Majors home in Colorado Tue.s- 
dbv night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Claxton end 
family are visiting here from .San 
.Marco-s with his sister, Mrs. Luther 
.Amlers.

.Mrs. Frank Riileii is visiting here 
fiom Cran«‘ with hei- .Hist«'f, Mra. Tho
rn«»» J. RideII.

.Mrs. Walter Campbell, Jr., «»f Mc- 
< amey is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. .A. Parker.

.Mrs. C. H. Thomas an«l son Glen 
spent .Saturday and .Sunday in Lub 
bock where while Glen visite«! college 
friends Mrs. Thnmas was guest in 
home of former Loraine friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Harrell.

Luther Anders wi's calle«l to Gran«l 
Saline Monday »hie to an automohile 
n«cident In which five tnembers of 
his family, including his parents, 
were injured.

Raymond Baird was moved from 
A oung’s Hospital. Roscoe, to the 
borne of his mothci. Mrs, I. B. Bainl, 
here .Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Clopton ha«l her ton- 
rils r«'moved Monday.

.Mrs. Corn Hall of Sweetwater and 
Mrs. Tommy !»ong and son of Ros
coe Were visiting in the C. M. Thomp
son home here Sunday,

Mrs. Minnie Ryatt of Coloradti 
spent the past week visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. C. II. Thomas.

Mrs. G, A. Hutchins visited Abi
lene relatives during tW week-end.

Baptist ladies served lunrh for 
workmen at the church Thurs«|ay 
w'ho undorpinne»! the church liuilding. 
leveling the grounds anil other im- 
piovement is to b<‘ earrle«! on this 
'Ihurmlay.

Dirt on len.ses may reduce the Hgrt 
intensity of automobile headlamp* 
from 10 to 15 per cent In adlition to 
glare caused by scattering o f the 
light bc-am.

mi  t| MB -I
The Tate house in Portland, Me., 

built in 1755 by George Tate, con
tains eight fireplaces an«l fine IRth 
century woodwork.

Buffalo BUI was * said to have 
killed 4,280 buffaloes in 18 months.

LION AUTO STORE
On Main Street Colorado, Texas

Mesdames Amler.'uin, B. J. Baskin, hlaniest, und Kati«’ Buchanan.

V a l l e y .y i e w  V is its
This community r«-ceived about an 

inch of rain the past week. Mr. .1. I 
j'ITiomas was brought horn«* from R<»s- 
I eoe sanitarium last Friilay anil at 
thus writing Is ri-port«'«! »loing very- 
well.

Rex ami Delmar .McDaniel vi«ite«l 
in the G. H. Hoover home Sumlay.

iKil'is and F^na Mae Hamilton 
Were guests of Ihirtithy Walker .'»un 
«lay.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Saunders ami 
family were guests in the Tommy 
•Math!.» h«ime .Sun«tay.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. .Nunn were visitors 
in t ie Bedford Dulin h«ime .Sunday.

Caralie Dulin an«l Oran Carfn-ntei- 
were marriril at Sny«ler Saturday. 
1 hey will moke theii horn«' at l.owe'.

j Po Burles«)n and t.ueille Ca»w-«-ll 
jWfre married Friilay. They will 
make their home in the Lon»* .'̂ tar 
community.

.Mr. an«l Mrs. !..<>«• Baker «if Long
fellow vialted in the G. H,>ft«qyei- 
home Sunday.

Billie Joe Hale, and Glenn Hamil
ton spent Sunday with James Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Kail Brown and son 
I,«“«' spent .Sunday afternoon in the 

{home nl Mr. and Mr*. Floy«l M«irgaii 
jat China Grove.
I Jaunita Brown spimt Tuesilny night 
I with Reta Beights. 
j .Maurine Robertson spent Sumlay 
I \ ¡siting Erlene Brown.
I Norma J«'«n Compton and Reta

B«*ights spent. Sund.'iy wil'i Jaunita 
Biown.

.Merle Hall spent Friday night aid 
.Naturday vLsiting his gramlparents, 
.Mr. ami Mrs. R. D. Lefevre.

.A misci'llaneous sh«>wer for thn 
fermer Lucilie Casviell will he given 
Tue'<lay nfternoon, .No». Mi. at tb«‘ 
home of Mrs. Chester HeighCs, t«> 
V.hich all fri«-n«ls ure c«)idially invite«!.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Lefevr«- si>eiit 
.•iunday visiting in thè Hogtri' home 
al China iìrov«' Sunday.

Mrs. .Alton Robertson has been 
«)liit«- ili thè pust week.

I*eopl«> in the national capital whi 
wish to "keep up with llu-ii leatlin*" 
must r̂ ■«d 250,000 Viiluines a year, 
the number annually |•eeeiv̂ nl by the 
Library of C»mgre»s.

. I

h

i Eiank Phillips, B.-.rtle»ville, Okla., 
j •iresidcnt of th»‘ Phillip» I’l-troleum 
j comiiuny, says imiicutions point t»» 
the Im»-! yi-ar for t!;e oil indusrly in 
J'.i.t? “ sine»' the «lepri'ssion."

The United .States public health 
8«-rvice Is an activity of the treasury 
di'partment.

1 A total of 11V,220 pers«>ns were "In 
¡jail in this country on January !, 
I I'.t.T.A. The most prisoners any one 
I state had was 10,748, In lIlinoD.

Harvard ranks first in numbeC «If 
alumni prominent In the theater with 
('«»lumbia university second.

------------- O " ■■
The eiill "all aboar«l,”  use«l «m 

railina«!«, originated in ship travel.*

Fans hove 4>aen ir» uxe aa long aa 
recorded history.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

WEEK-END SPECIALS
ALL BRAy
2 package« for ....

RAKiyCr POWDER
K. C., 25 ox. con

SALAD DRESSING
BEST MAID, quart tixe

COMPOUND 4 « r
4 pound carton ^

SYRUP
CANE CRUSH, gallon .....

FIELD CORy
NEW PACK, 3 No. 2 cant

POTTED MEAT
6 cant for ......

DRIED PRUNES
2 pound pochago

APPLE JELLY
2 pound jar

SWEET PICKLES
26 ot. jar

RICE
BULK, 2 pound« for

SOAPcoco HARDWATER CASTILE, bar

H pound carton

^ O u r  M E A T  P E P A R I M E M T
STEAK
LOIN, pound ....

LUNCH MEAT
ASSORTED, pound

CHILI
BRICK, I pound

FRESH BARBECUE DAILY

J. T. Pritchett Grocery
Phone 177 We Definr
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VISIT IN MINERAL WELLS
Mr.  and Mi». R. J. W »ll«cf were 

Raioiif Uio«w reiri*terin( Thursday at 
Um Baker hotel.— Mineral Wells In-

G in  Thiatri
ia<—2o<

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 12 and 13

ROAMING WILD
Toro Tyler

Janfle Jim Serial No- 6 
Meany Miay Moe Cartoon 

"A IR  EXPRESS" 
Saturday Matinee at 1:00 p. m.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER MTH 
Domingo Para Meaicano» Sala- 

mente a laa 2:00 p. m.

LA FAMIUA DRESSEL
Con

Jorge Velez, Conauelo Frank

w

Palace Tliaain
lOc and 30c

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 11

LOVE IS ON THE AIR
Ronald Reagan, June Travia 

Newa—Comedy, ‘Smart Guy* 
Matinee 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 12 and 13

EASY LIVING
Jean Arthur, Edward Arnold 
Comedy, A Day at Santa Anita 
Admiaaion 10c-30c

Saturday Matinee Admiaaion
IOc-25 Until 6 p. m.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
November 13. 14 and 15

HEIDI
Shirley Temple, Jean Hrraholt 

FOX NEWS
Muaical, Foliow With the Fiddle 
Saturday Preview 11:30 p. m. 
Sunday Matinee at 2:00 p. ro.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
November 16 and 17

Duifer, Love A t  Work
Ann Sothern and Jack Halny 

Comedy, "Little Pioneer" 
With Sybill Jaaon 

Bargain Nighta Se-ISc

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 18

S T E P  U V E L Y ,  J E E V E S
Arthur Treacher, Patricia Ellia 

PARAMOUNT NEWS 
Comedy, "Givea Till It Hnrta"

Night Showa Opens 6:45 p. m. 
Starts at 7:00 p. m.

RITZ THEATRE
Admission
Thursday

10c aad 20c 
10c a»d 25c

THURSDAY. NOV, HTH

LADY BE CAREFUL
Lew Ayres, Buster Crakbe 

Patricia Ellis 
Going Places— No. 37 

Mentone Musical Com •*y 
10c _____________  25c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 12 and 13

TWO FISTED SHERIFF
Chas, Starrett, Barbara Weeks 

Buck Jones Serial
PHANTOM RIDER— NO. 12 

Cartoon—Trailer Life 
Saturday Matinee, 1 p. m.

Gran Funcioa de Media Nocka 
a laa 11:30 p. m. 

SABADO 13 DE NOVIEMBRE

LA FAMIUA DRESSEL
Jorge Velez, Conauelo Frank 

A la Teatro Gem ea Domingo 
tambien

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
November 14 and IS

A  DAY AT THE RACES
3 Marz Brothers, Allan Jones 

Maurine O'Sullivan 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

“Postal Union"—Georgia Price 
Sunday Matinee at 2 p. m.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
November 16 and 17

PIGSKIN PARADE
Stuart Erwin, Judy Garland, 

Patsy KeUey
^C em ad y^ G rac iea tth e^ a^  

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 18

R O S E  B O W L
Ktaaapr Whitnay, Tom Brown 

AruuM Jzhusaa Orehestra 
Juagta Playmataa

Bltaw Opaaa Bi4i p. m. 
tkmw Start# 7i0t p.

■THEATRE N EW S
By SHERMAN HART. Mgr.

"LOVE IS ON THE A IR " 
Palaca— Thursday Only, Nov. 11th
Emcrtring: as an obvious and fairly 

Micccatiful rewrite of an early War
ner succesfc; "Hi, Nellie!”  this i.« 
neverthelew a brisk proirrammer in 
which a capable cast lulfillz all the 
demands of a lively .«eript. It her
ald« the advent of a personable new 
player, Ronald Rca»ran, who talks 
fast and does well with his role as 
an ace news commentator for a 
bruadcastinir station. When, on the 
eve o f diaclo.sincr a plan for riddinf; 
the town of its racketeering element, 
one of the prominent citizens dis
appears, Reagan gets on the trail. 
The sponsor of hi.s broadcast, in lea
gue with the crooks, has him taken 
o ff the program and put in as “ Uncle 
An<ly”  on an innocuous children’s 
hour. Aside from building the airer 
into a top feature, Keagan solves the- 
mystery. Nick Grinde directed, 
riavers are Ronald Keagan, June

PALACE THEATRE 
November 12 and 13 
Friday and Saturday

Travis, Eddie Acuff, Ben Welden, 
Robert Barrat, Addison lUchards,
Raymond Hation.

* • » •
"EASY LIVING”

Palace— Friday and Saturday . 
Nevumher 12 aad 13

\ grab-bag of humor in which is 
to be found every known ca«.sifica- 
tion of comedy, from 8u4>Ue and 
sophisticated farce to pie-throwing 
slapstick i*eminiacent of Keystone 
days. The picture is lavishly produc
ed and directed at express-train 
speed, lidward Arnold’s typical role 
of a financial tycoon is seasoned with 
a dash of tomfoolery. Jean .Arthur’s 
performance reveaLs that .she has not 
lost her flare for the facetious. .K 
madcap yam tells of the adventures 
that befall a working girl when an 
irate banker throws a l.’VH.OOO sable 
coat, which his wife has bought 
against his wishes, cut of the window 
to land on her unsuspecting head 
while she is a imsscngcr on a passing 
bus.. The romance comes when she 
foils for the capitalist’s son and the 
suspense drags in a laid On the stock 
market. Directed by Mitchell Lei- 
sen. Prayers are Jean -Arthur, Ed-

R I T Z  T H E A T R E  
Sunday and Monday 
November 14 and 15

a l l
BROTHERS

V8

RAY M liL A N i»
aMAUOM-MARYNA« A*

Comady"A Day at Saata Aaita*'

THE SAME' 
TR IO  OF 
1 WORLD- { 
FAM O US 
C O M IC S !,

A DAY
AT THE "

RACES

PARAMOUNT NEWS 
‘Pesai Uniou"— Gaergia Prica

PALACE THEATER
Saturday Midnif bt, Sunday and Monday 

Novmeber 13» 14 and 15

WHEN SHE BRINGS LOVE TO  A HEART TH AT 
KNEW ONLY H ATRED ... A TWINKLE TO EYES 
TH A T  KNEW ONLY TEARS. . .  JOY TO  A SOUL 
TH AT KNEW ONLY SORROW...SNCBPII^GS YOU 
A PICTURE WE KNOW YOU^LL NEVER FORGEYI

TEMPLE 
H E ID I
L .H E IS H O L T
ARTHUR TREACHER 
HELEN WESTLEY
PAUUNI MOORI > THOMAS MCK 
MART NASH • SIONIY UACICMn 
'MAOT CHRISTIANS • SMS RUMANN

Dwc««4 hr AHan 0»an
ZivMUU S>veair C<umi. t«vM a* Ivumi iwy Sy

Ivtm ’ S»M-n*iikr weuf tvnVeUMuijMmU«*
Sr t r. Svimr aaV teMf 0. MMUa

Oany* I. laHvdi » ow. u >««■»■■

Shirley78s "Heidi 
T %. 20di .Century- 
Fox’s' response .to 
those .many, many 
thousands who be
sieged the studio 
with ̂ requests thst 
she play the role!

Fern Nawz, Musiaal "Fallew With tha Fiddia'

Jti

ward Arnold, Kay Milland, Luíh Al- 
bernL

*  V V

“ HEIDI”
Palace— Saturday Midnitc, Nov. 13 

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 14 and 15
A favorite children’s book comes to 

the screen with none of its emotional 
tug deleted portniyed^ by Shirley 
Temple with that iiule' lady’# usual 
excellence, and so superbly mounted 
and directed that exhibiturs will fiiul 
it as heavy a gro.sser as any ol this 
topranking boxoffice favorite’s pre
vious pictures. The story of Heidi, 
whose trials and tribulations cannot i — —
daunt a staunch little heart, makes | It election time for members of 
A-1 screen fare in which children ¡ ‘ hf chamber of commerce in so far 
and adults alike will be absorbed. of seven new directors
Shirley dominates the p i c t u r e  «^nter office with advent of the 
throughout, with Jean Hersholt and Year and the listing of objec-
littK' .Marcia .Mae Jones running nip- tives about which the organization 
and-tuck for second honors. ,Swis.s I ®l"̂ “ ltl build its program of work

C H H  OF CRMEOtt 
BIUOTIIICIW HCIOIIS' 
HD PIDJFm FDD 1910
Three Ballots Delivered This 

Week To Members; Plans 
For Annual Banquet Are 
Being Formulated

during the months to follow are 
reckoned. Ballots on the two ques
tions went out from the office ol 
C art A. Blawsig, manager, this week 
to every member of the CC.

And the chamber of commerce is 
sponsoring another relerendum vote 
in Colorado this week. The latter is 
r.ot confined to members of the or
ganization bgt, rather includes all 
customers of the munici|iul water de
partment.

Several weeks ago the chamber of 
tommeree interested Mayor Sadler 
ami nA'inbei's o f the city cominis-sion 
in propo.sitioh to inaugurate a muni
cipal trash hauling service, for which 
the citizen would pay a fee of 25 
ct nts per month. The city agreed to 
put '^e service into o|M‘ration on 
eondiifion a majority of water cus- 
tomei-s voted in favor of such a plan 
and authorized the city water depart
ment to bill them for the 2o cent 
monthly fee along with their current 
water bills.

.Member# of the bund have accept
ed to distribute and collect the tra.-ih

.Alpin snow scenes and rustic moun- 
tam ĵjClha '̂s lend an air of pictorial 
mJ^ificenee to the production. .Al
lan iJvsan directed. Flayers are 
Shirey Temple, Jean Hersholt, Marcia 
Mae Junes, .Mary .Nash, Sidney 
Blackmer, Helen Westley, Arthur 
Treacher.

*
"DANGER— LOVE AT WORK"
Palace---Tuesday and Wednesday

November 16 and 17
Completely crazy— <lownrigbt daf

fy—ami one of the funniest pictul•e.̂
Hollywood has turmd isut in many a 
moon, this film .scoies heavily, with 
t'id-fashioned zia|Mtiek ia modem 
drciss and can bv ‘tagged for outstand
ing griis.-ies everywhere. .A cu."»t full 
of comics are tumeil kH*»e with a 
screenplay that gives them free reign.
.Mary Boland, Jack Haley and Walter 
Catlett, get the nod for laugh honors, 
lut -Ann Sfitherii, Edward Everett j 
Horton and John Cm-adiiie, to meii-j 
tion but a few-, press them closely. |
The story has Jack Haley invading ' 
the --acred inemisi.-. of the t'razy . "'n'*'.'I, , , f ,u •'ibauling ballots. The chamber ofI’emberton s estate for the iiurpose ■ . ,,r I r ‘ comnieiee hom-s that every citizenof buying a farm they own. Kiom i , i-, , i n . ^th... lu . • I . -1 i'‘ ffeete«l will vote one wav or thethen- on out the story is lo-t amid I ,, n ...

. ,...rr .. I . 11 I f- II . ocher. Balloting on this question |s tlu> guffaW ', hnt Haley final y gets ;, i i , , i i-.♦ K.. . . . 1 , 1. I I. . 1 .u p “ closed Saturday afteinoun atthe farm and the- g ■! Hiieeted with j -
distinction by <Jtt> I,. Premingei.
riayers are Ann Sotliern. Jack Haley,
•Mary Boland, h^dwaid Everett H“ *’* I
ton., John rarradiiic, Walter Catlett ‘
Bennie Bartlett.

I 5 o'clock.
.As to the director’s election, each 

n.ember of the CC Wednesday wa-'» 
a list sof the organization 

j membership, from w hich it was re-

‘•LA FAMILIA DRESSEL” 
Gran Función dr Mr-dia Noche 

a las 11:30 P. M.
A la Teatro Ritz, Sobado 13 de 
Noviembre y a la Teatro Gotn 

Dominga, 14 de Noviembre

ouested that seven l|- voted for. 
These bidlots must be retuined to the 

jthainber of commerce olfice, either 
j through the mail or in |K‘rson by 5 
'o ’clock next .Monday afternoon. .Aii- 
! I'lOuncement of winners in the elec
tion are to be announced at annual 

,,, . , , .lanquet to be held on night of
K argumento de esta película , jhursilay. November 18. 

un tema tan sencillo y Un natural. ;
oue es en verdad un pagina de vida ,„^„bers of the OC. calls for
Hispano-Anicricanu; u Ambiente perM*.__ • u«* - . ,e : . t . , 1  J a • AUjcifestionA AR to what, in opinion of
feclo de los ca^Ules^da Amene., individual. the organization
irisóles donde za^fnnd.^ «’'-" '« ’nt«’* should underUke duiing thTeii.suing 
raciales de toda Lurop. pura crear
sobre el tronco huipano una nueva ^
raza homogénea en carácter y lealtad, f sincerely
l  ** r  that each citizen listed on our
I-m ilia I)re*.sel s.n confundirse ^.^e part in this imporUnt
sin chocar, porque realmente produce „  Bla.sig stated during an

address at the CC luncheon club
Tuesriay noon.

lo# incidente# de la vida cotidiana de I 
una familia, con .sus conflicto.« aus 
momentos de expanden, rus sin#a- 
bore«, #u# <|uerella# familiares, y los 
trances serio-eomicos que origina el 
menor de la familia, incorregible cal
avera y humorista a la vez.

-  ■ u ■ ■

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Listed below is v» calendar of the 

public services of the Colorado 1 
( hureh of Christ. A’ou are urged to 
lake careful note of thi-s«' services. 1 
then piace the list in such a place 
that you will lie iTniinded to attend 
each one. 1

.SUNDAY t
Bible Study— 10;0(t A M.
Sermon and w-orship— 1 I :00 A. M.
Young people'# meeting 6:00 J*. M. |
I'rcai hing 7:60 I*. M. '

MONDAY
Udies’ Bihle ehiV.— :i:t»0 I’. M. j

WEDNh:i;DAY '
.Mid-week service— 7;0t> I*. .M.
In the Bible study on Sunday 

inorn-ing, there is a cla.«.-- for you. 
You will have a good classroom and 
a good teacher. Cóme and bring an
other. Bring your Brbles.

In every service of preaching and 
worship there is a cordial welcome 
awaiting you. I f  you have not been 
attending, or have never attende«!, 
accept your invitation and come to 
the next service.

Remomber: You are always wel
come at the Church of Christ!

- «I» -
MRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"Who shall stand before the Holy 
God." Everyone of us will have to 
‘‘give an account of the dee<U «Ione in 
the body whether they be good or 
bad.”

Come and worship with ua Sunday 
III n  a.m. and 7;30'p.m.

The young people would like for 
the young people t»i worship with 
tlicm. Intermediate Camp at 5 p.in. 
and Senior yiiung people at 6:.'lfl.

Bring your friend with you. They 
vili find a warm welcome by the 
pastor and people.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor,

Bluebonnet Club 
Entertained At 

Barcroft Hotel
Masses of chry.santhemums decor

ated the Barcroft hotel entertaining 
room when .Mr#. Byron Byrne enter
tained the Bluebonnets there Tues
day afterniHin.

iiuests were Mes<lames U. H. Isom 
ey, Jerold Riordan, Frank Liqiton, 
P C. Colenian, .Sam Wulfjen, J. L. 
Pidgeon. D. C. Hendrickson, W. M. 
Kiliott, V. V. Shruiwhire, S. T. Shrop 
shire, and Joe Smout; .Mi## .Mildred 
Coleman.

A salad course was served with 
tea after the game#.

Three Hostesses To 
Dorcas Class Meet

The October meeting of the Dor
cas class of F'irst Baptist church wa-< 
entertained by Mesdames I). V. Mer
ritt, OJlie Thompson, and Jes# Tho
mas at the home of .Mrs. H. A. Black- 
ard.

The devotional wa.« led by Mrs. 
-Merritt. Diversions were in charge 

I of .Mrs. G, C. Williams and Mrs. W. 
K. Miles. Sandwiches, coffee, ainl 

jtake were served to about 26.

¡ WORKS FOR ABILENE BANK
.Marcus Woodall, formerly of We»t- 

Lrook, ha.s accepted a position with 
the Farmers & Merchant# bank at 
Abilene, according to word received 
from Draughon's Businen# college, 
where Woodall recently completed «  
husine## course.

MAKE TRIPS BY PLANE
Don Teel flew Dr, C. L. Root home 

from Mineral Wells last Saturday 
morning, and as he returned to Lis 
home in Fort Worth, Mrs. Leon Jen
kins accompanied him. She visited 
her daughter, Mrs, Teel, and tllî  
Jenkins twins, Loyse and Ixruiae, dur
ing the week-end, aad returned home 
Monday.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

DOLLS
See our line of Horse
man» Shirley Temple» 
Petite and other well 
known Dolls. They are 
prettier than ever. Se
lect yours now on our 
lay away plan. A 50^ 
down payment and we 
will hold any Doll for 
you.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Maka Your Salaction Early

I c  t o  l O c
SPECIAL—-25 zzleclrd Card* with 
envelope» in Beautiful Chrislma* 

Box

azt;

#
T o weis
18x36 ia. Cannon Turk. 

i»h Towali. A»»ort»d 
Styled Border»

CURTAIN RODS
Round Goo»e Neck Type 

extend» to 48 inche»

MAP COLORS
Colored Pencil» for Map» 

or Art Work. 6 in boa

Rag Rugs
20x40 incite». Special

19c
USHMERE ROQUET SUP

6 Cake» in Attractive Gift Box

50c
Double Boilers

White With Red Trim. 3 Quart Size

5 9 c
C / IA 7 J 1 — Choice ol Milky 
Way» Snickers and others. . . . . 3 fOF 10c
TAIXIVM— 13 oz. can Talcum Powder 
Rose» Orange Blossom or Sweet Pea

9/-BEN FRANKUN5É
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

PICKED U P  ALO NG  THE NEW S PATH

LEAVES FOR SURGERY
Herbert Walden left Monday morn

ing for Albuquer<|de, New Mexico, 
»here he was to undergo surgery fos- 
e.ppendiciti# in the veterans’ hospital.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to mak? thi# public ex- 

prension of our gratitude for ail help 
iind sympathy extended to u# in the 
loss of our husband and father.

MRS. J. C. KRWIN 
and Children

BAKE SALE TO BE HELD
A bake sale is to be held by mem

ber# of the Dorca# circle of First 
Baptist church in the corner room of 
tb* Colorado hotel Saturday. Pie 
will be served with coffee through
out the day.

Remember when Artnipfiee gave
>ou a hu.-iie<l feeling in your throat 
I erause you honestly l»eli«*ve<l that, 
•iown through all the rest of Ihi' yeur  ̂
of the worbl, it would commemorate 
the end of the last ^reat war.

• • I
Forgot t»i ask you last week if you 

were noticing what a really autumn- 
like fill! <'olurado 1ms had this year 
. . . It’s not Si) very often that we of 
thi# Bectinn get to see leave# tui n so 
golden yellow on the trees ainl then 
fhll a# story books have them fall, 
scurrying before lh<> winds . . . Us
ually most of the tree leaves cling 
sickly to the branches until the first 
i-<al sting of winter cause# all of 
them to fall, silent and limp, #om<’ 
still, frosty morning. . .

• )*
(Jlimpses: "Hop" .Snyder in the

Keybrook showing- snapshot# of his 
latest oil well going over the (op . . . 
Koss Daniel# turjjing newslaiy to help 
“ tote” The ’RecortLs out to the car for 
their trip to the postoffice on Thurs
day afternoon . . .  ,7. W. Randle pa
tiently to curious fri-nds how he hap
pened to wear- .somebody else’# gla#.«- 
ey— und see through them, too— for 
several days while in the ho.spital re
cently, and admitting that he didn’t 
know the difference until his own 
jmir turned up in th<> pocket of a vest 
cl)0ut to go to the cleaners . , .

• * *
Bud moments for Gillian and Mari

lyn .McEntire one morning last week 
when their beloved little fox terrier, 
Susette by name, was mi.ssing . . . But 
Susetee, sans fier identifying collar, 
had just R̂ one visiting and had spent 
the night across the alley with the 
Raymond Garjrs, , , ,

That unfinished unre at tInPJ, G.
Erwin home stand.-- as a mule reniiii- 
der of the um-crlainly of life . . . Mr. 
Erwin, still hale and henrty ami ac
tive at 82, Started that fence several 
day# ago. . . .  A .slight illness ititer- 
ruptrd his work . . . Then he got to 
feeling fit again, and drove to Igtnie- 
sa to visit a sun . . . Death laid its 
finger «>n him and he never returned 
alive to his honu— and the unfinish
ed fence. . .

**• »
If he roiilil just have worked up a 

hungry expression and a whine,; hiHil 
f'ypei t Could have lated a hanil-uul 
from anyhody’s hack «loor when he 
returned from his hunting trip Sat
urday with a two-weeks growth of 
beard . . .

• • «

In all my news-«ligging exiierieiiee 
I've never dono any more enjoyable 
digging than that which rt>#tilted in 
the A. E. .Maddin’s sixtieth annivor- 
sury story, which you'll Iind in this 
issue of The Record . . . Mr. Maddin, 
who became all he i.s today in spite 
of orphaned boyhood years .spent 
among Indians and onllaws, is dtie oif 
the most interesting talkers I’ve ever 
listened to . . . He dislikes putrticity, 
however, an<l that’s one reason why 
the colorful story of his life is so lit
tle known around here . . . Ills ‘story" 
— which would, of eour.se. ipdudu 
that of .Mrs. .Mad«lin— would tnake a 
b«*st-#<d!er, if only there wore some
one with the time and the talent to 
V. rite it ....

RETURNS FROM HOUSTON
Dr. W, S. Rhode returned ‘ b iday 

from Tlouston where he had gone to 
attend meeting of the South Texas 
Medical association. Mmnst

• ^

L .f. A

\
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Colorful t i ves Reviewed ln Memories O f 
A. E. Maddins As 60th Anniversary Passes !

(J!e Sulphur butluiiilttmlx. UUicr cow-1M*<ldin w m  the only whKe perron 
liHOflx joined them then and the herd there. The preacher talked in In-
va* moved on to mnikct at Bonham. dian, then in Kn|rll->h. lie aaid;

lie was burn 
Honey (ii’ove 
Auifust II, I) 
when he was 
father, K. Wl 
with a well-lo'

Life piiltei'ur wliicli have been 
irencrouflly HplurheJ with the biiKht 
colors of adventure, dunxer, romance, 
and all the (rluniuur of by-Kone »lays 
were l•cviewe<l ia memory by iVlr. and 
Mrs. A. K. .Maddin us they <|uietly 
passed their sixtieth weddinp unni- 
versary Monday,

The memory of .Mr. Maddin ifoes 
back to the poverty-stricken Civil 
War days on a once-proxperous Texas 
farm, back to yiani when he was an 
uivhan cattle-herder livin>r with 
friendly, inteilitfent Chiekasuw In
dians ill outlaw-ridden Indian Terri
tory.

three miles south of 
ill Cannin eoiinly on 
|T. Mis niolliej' died 
>'month-< old, and lii 
.MaJdin, plaeed him 

■to widow, .Mrs. John 
Bairby, who lived near the Maddin 
place. Mis sister, Ceorfriu, six years 
his senior, was sent to bourdinp 
school in Dainiferfieid.

M rs. llaifby wu.s the only mother 
Mr. .Mitdiiin, who was called Hilly, 
ever knew. .She had anolhei- or|dian 
boy, Jimniy Kubnet, the same aj-e of 
Mr. '.Maddin. They were Kreal pals. 
They called .Mrs. Kayby “ .Mam.my" 
and their neyro nurse “ Black .Mam
my." Mrs. Batfhy liad a numlier of 
slaves.

But the poverty and fear of Civil 
War had reached ••.en to Texas be
fore .Mr. .Maddin- was old enouyh to 
remember much of life on a slave- 
kept farm. His father went to war 
in IHGI, joining the Kleventh Texas 
Cavalry. Four and a half years iiass- 
rd iH'fore he eann’ liome.

Mr. .Maddin renumbers well the 
prinder which was a.'̂ eil to make nu-al 
for the only bread they had duriny 
the war. It n-.semuled a hoye cof
fee yi'inder with tw • handles, and it 
was bolteil to a jp<>*toak tree in Ih«- 
back yard. .N'early every day it.- 
hundles were kept busy liy two neyro 
women or two neyro children. Bis
cuits were rare iiidi'. d. althouyh .Mrs. 
Bayby tried to serv ■ them each .Siin- 
ilay morniny.. Flour had to be 
lirouyht by lh«> buir>'l from Jeffei'-on. 
Texas, 150 miles away. .S’eyroe-

l U f  u i i it i  
I I

•  Rofrer
r¡?Se«ertat«w

•  W Affp/yf 
er«a taat say i tmm epw

0  Jtfos* Mr Your M on^t
Valaaw ImmIm m  ... haws laaleawi aad »aaaty Nr raaral
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made the trip by o.̂  wayon, ami the 
tiip lenuired 18 days.

The first hat Mr. Maddin reni'tm- 
bei-s huviny had wa.'« made by Old 
.\1o-,e. one ol .Mrs. Bayby's liusled 
iieyioes, out of black aheep'.H wool, 
ile wore it until it yot -o Miiall that 
the brim was slrelqhed up into the 
eiown. Old .Mose also ni.-ide his first 
]>uir of shoes, usiny hide tanned riyht 
on the farm and makiny tib.s of buck
skin. They were, Mr. Maddin recalls, 
as “stiff as a board.”

When his father returned from th»' 
war and remarried, takiny youny 
Lilly back home to live, the nine-year- 
old boy was very unhappy. He beyan 

. Jnriny out to herd shitvjt.fyr.QcUchbju - 
iny land-owners. ,'.l the aye of 12 
he beyan herdiny cattle—a profes- 
-ion which he was never to yive up.

The laU- B. I.. .Murphy of llunt 
county was his fiiwt full-time oni 

I ployer. His most vivid memory of 
iworkiny for Murpliy was ruundiny 
up a herd of wild cattle from the 

I .Middle Sulphur creek bottoms.
I The cattle, numberiny around 500, 
I Lelonyed to a man nninrd Brown, 
who lived at Bonham. In the herd 

j were steiTs 8 and years idd which 
had iierei' been peiin»-«l. anil aev»'i' 
t'luehed except for hrandiny. Many 

j attempts had been made to round 
them up, but at th.' first attempt to 
drive or herd them they wouhl bieak 
and «ratter throiiyh the Imltom lands 
which they know so well. Murphy 
told the owner that he believed he 
could take youny Billy .Maildin and 
yet those cattle to market,

tin a nnmnlil niyht In May the two 
io«|e to where the eatlle wi-re yrax- 
iny. They beyan ridiny around and 
ainund the henl. sinyiny all the while. 
.Slowly the herd movcil. and by dawn 
it was some U*n miles from the Mid-

“ There wasn’t nnj-thiny in our "The nohaln (white fi/an) came 
way,”  .Mr, Maddin iccalla. "A ll that j with all his yun» and all his artillery 
country was Just bald prairie then." and he couldn’t civilixe the Indians.

In 1871 l l-ycar-uld billy decided .But when he came with this," and 
to get away from home and the step
mother W'ho was “ good to me but of 
course loved her own kids more."
Headiiiy toward Indian Territory, ho 
croased the Bed Uiver at a place call
ed Sow’s Bluff, just east of where 
Henisun now stands. He had ten 
cents in his pocket and his horse 
under him. That was all.

When he had crossed the river he 
rode 8 or 10 niilc.s across the prairie 
and a skirt of timber 100 yards wide.
Coming out of the timber, he found 
that the road forked. One fork led 
along the edge of the timber. The 
ether led out into the endless prairie.
Today, after (»0 y«'ars, Mr. .Maddin 
can remember just Imw the boy on 
that pony frit a.s he .sal there oa lii.'i 
jiony facing a strange, new, Indian- 
lilled country— and two roads.

He’d been told that the Indians 
usually lived along the timber lines, 
so he took the road that led along 
the timber. Soon he cnine to a two- 
story log house. In answer to his 
tall a Chickasaw' Indian woman c-ume 
out on the i»oreh. She told him. in 
broken Knylish, that .she would yive 
him food and lodying for the niyht.

While they were fitting at a sup
per of cold possum, corn bread, and 
buttermilk, the yard filled with jab
bering Indians. Young Billy’s heart 
thumped and he thought about his 
scalp. But he wont on eating. Sup- 
|KT over, the Indian woman led him 
upstairs, lit a small brass lanri), and 
showed him a bod “ as nice as Fve 
ever seen.’’

When she had gone he blew out 
the lamp and peeped into the yard.
It was white with moonlight, and in 
the moonlight scores of Indian.« stood 
in yi'ou|ts, still jahheriny. They wore 
civilized clothe.s, but they were In- 
tlians just the same, Hilly knew. In 
later years he was to laugh at hi' 
fears. Everything got quiet almut 
midnight, and Billy slept fitfully, ly
ing across the bed with his clothes on.

Daylight came, and Billy .Maddin 
slipped out of his room, tiptoed down
stairs, and out into the yard, pirkiny 
I'.is way silently among the Indians 
who were sleeping on pallets in the 
yard and on the |K»rch. When he 
saw that his horse was still allriyht all 
his fear seemed to leave. Then he 
began to worry about paying for his 
night’s Iwiginy. After a 10 o’clock 
breakfast, the Indian woman told him 
that he could {>ay by plowing a six- 
acre plot and planting it to wheat.
Billy Maddin had never plowed in 
his life, but he told her he had, and 
Jic mai^ the lie good, e\*en though 
bis hands were solid blisters when he 
finished, lie kept worHcing for her 
a month.

That Indian woman was the wife 
of Uncle Charley Chico, who was In 
Ti-hominyo attending council at the 
time. Uncle Charley was an elder in 
the Presbyterian church, chairman of 
the board of the Indian boys’ aca-

hcre the prcaicher held aloft a small, 
frayed Bible, "then the nohala 
brought the Indian civilization.’’

Mr. Maddin Icarnvd to talk Indian, 
almost to "think Indian.’’ He learn- 
e«l their customs— how they feared 
witches and spirit*, their "pcrchofa’’ 
ritual to drive illnesr from a house, 
how they always built their homes 
with door* to the cast. He loved 
them, admired them, and today 
thinks them among the "best people 
in the world.”

After three year* in the Indian 
country Mr. Maddin came back to 
Texas in 1874, returning ,to Hunt 
county. It was then that hi.s court
ship of Jennie Bailey began, al
though they had known each other 
before he went to the Indian.'«.

Jennie Bailey Maddin was born in 
(loodwatef, Alabama, on Feb. 25, 
18G3. She never saw her father, 
who died of measles in Kome, Geor
gia, during the Civil War. Before 
the war her father had owned a 
string of stage poache.'< acro.ss Ala
bama, but when the war came all his 
fine h<M.ses were conli.Hcated by the 
Yankees, bhc had two older si.stcrs, 
and with the three little girls Mrs. 
Bailey came to Toxa.s .with a brother 
and iiistcr when Jennie was four. 
They settled at Ladunia in 'Fannin 
county, and later moved a few miles 
-outh into Hunt county, where Jen
nie was reared.

She remembers the fii^st lime she 
ever saw the mischievous, during boy 
whom she w'as later to marry. She 
was seven yenr.'i old and she was 
sweeping the yard one sunshine-fill
ed morning. Young Billy Maddin, 
then lu, came by on his horse. It 
was, she admits today, the bc^uti.fpl 
bald-faced horse that first caught her 
I ye. That and youny Billy’s long 
hair. Ho slopped and a.sked her 
where a certain man lived. Fhe 
didn’t know and he knew she didn’t, 
for the man was hi.« uncle and he 
knew the way to his hou«o by hcart- 
But the seven-year-old girl made an 
earne.Ht effort to find the way for 
him, and yot a laugh for her ct forts. 
I>ater the two were thrown together 
for three months in schol in Hunt 
eounty. That three miiths amounted 
to about a third of all the schooling 
-Mr. .Maddin over got.

Their courting was done entirely 
on horseback, and it was interrupted 
for one year while Mr. .Maddin went 
l>ack to the Indian Territory. They 
were married in Hunt county on 
November 8, 1877, and began their 
wedded life with two Kar.scs and 915.

For 10 years after their marriage 
they livetl on a rented farm in Hunt 
county. .Mr. .Maddin never farmed. 
He hired out to work cattle and 
.'■beep and u.«ed the money to have hu 
farm worked.

The call of the Indian Territory 
became strong again at the end of 
ten year.». By that time the Maddins
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Extra Special
YUKON’S BEST .
YUKON’S BEST .
YUKON’S WESTERN 
YUKON’S WESTERN

Prices on Flour
48 lbs. $1.69 
24 lbs. 90C  

. 48 lbs. $1.49
24 lbs. 79C

Every Sack CMarantccd
YUKON’S. Ike best 2 0  lbs . . 49c  

money can buy lO  lb s . . 29cCREAM MEAL
BAKING POWDER, Snow King, 2 lb. can 
CRACKERS, Delicious Brand, 2 lb. box 17c

M E A r  s
BOLOGNA, sliced or piece, pound.. .  . . . .  12<
MEAT FOR LOAF, pork added, 2 pounds.. . . . . . 25<
ROAST, baby beef rib, 2 pounds ..... . . . . . . . . . 25^
— — ■ — — — —   Ml— — — y— — —

Tucker's Srocery and Market
PHONE 0504 WE DELIVER

demy at Tixhominyo. When he came lmd their fir*t baby. Myrtle, now
’ Mrs. R. T. Emmett of Amarillo, 

Mrs. Maddin didn’t want to go to the 
Ii.dian Territory—she feared the 
liidiHM-« would g«'f her Imby, she says. 
Rut t-hey went, ami Mr. Maddin went 
to work for Joe Perry's brother, Eli 
Ferry. The five years which they 
.•■pent there neighboring with the 
Perry family are now remembered by 
Mrs. Maddin as fivo of the happiest 
year* of her entire life. The Perrys 
built the Maddin.« a comfortable 
house of logs, much like their own 
home.

When, aftor fi.'o years, Mr. .Ma<l- 
din bought a farm in Texas, near 
Bonura, Mr*. Maddin hated to leave 
the Indians as much as she had hated 
to go to them five years before. 
.\fler two years on the Sonora larm, 
Mr. Maddin went to work as foreman 
for the late J. II. Nall, Sr., on hi* 
ranch near M’olfe City. The time 
was 18St2. Na1l lived at Wolfe City 
at that time, later moving to Sher
man and then to Fort Worth, where 
he died a few year* ago. Mr*. Nail 
still lives in Fort Worth.

Mr, Maddin was identified with 
the Nail intcrest.s (or 44 years, the 
first 21 years being spent at Wolfe 
City. Nail moN’cd him from Wolfe 
City to Mills county for 18 month», 
an,l then, 25 years ago, to Mitchell 
eounty, where Nail had bought the 
famous Tulf ranch in southeastern 
part of the county.

Moat of the time since moving to 
Mitchell county the Maddin* have 
maintained a home in Colorado lo 
that their children c'luld go to school. 
They have a son, Lucian of Colorado,

home ho hired Billy to stay on and 
work for him awhile longer. That 
"while" extemled to three year«. 
P.illy Mii.ldin earn«' to love linrie 
<'barley, and Uncle Charley l«ve.l 
him. Ile even tried to get the .hoy 
to let him educate him at the academy 
in Tishomingo. But young Billy said 
he “ didn’t have time.”

While herding Uncle Charley 
Chko’s rattle, Billy Maddin worked 
under Joe Perry, Indian foreman for 
Uncle Charley. Maddin was the only 
white man on the job. lie and the 
Indian herders esl:ihlishe<l a ealtle 
V'amp on the heard of Allen Imyou, 
about 10 miles northwest of where 
Durant, Oklahoma, is now loeatcfl. 
That bayou was the dividing line be
tween the Chickasaw .and Choctaw 
nations. The camp was in the north- 
cast comer of what was railed in 
those days Twelvc-.Mile prairie.

It WHS beautiful country, |>lenti- 
fully watered, rich with rolling prair
ies of giwss. "The best cow country 
1 ever saw," Mr. Maddin says today. 
The canehreaks on the creeks were 
so high that cattle stayed “ hogfat” 
all winter on switch cane. Maddin 
and the other herders worked a ter
ritory extending from the present 
location of Purcell on the Canadian 
river on the north ot the Washita 
liver just baovc Paul’s Valley on the 
west.

The only while people young Mnd- 
din ever saw werô outlaws. Ile saw- 
outlaw shoot outlaw many times. He 
admits that, hut won’t talk about it  
Outlaw* visited the camp frequently 
for food and lodging. They never
molested the Indians, and the Indians, several years younger than his sister,
never gave them away when govern
ment marshalls came along on their 
trail. Especially does Mr. Maddin 
remember Jake Craven, who held up 
stage coaches, robbed trains, and 
otherwise broke the law, always flee
ing into Indian territory when the 
law got too close. Mr,'Maddin admits 
that he admired Jako Craven because 
with the people in the Indien cattle 
camp he wa.s alway-s “ square.” They 

I liked to have him come.
I ’ Standing out in Mr. Maddin’* 
j memory is the time wdicn Joe Perry 
sent the herder.» on a special ride so 
that they could be at a certain "Lone 
Oak’’ tree when an Indian from Ten
nessee wa.s preaching there. The tree, 
huge and epreading, stood on a rise 
of land in the midst of open prairie. 
The white-haired Indian preacher

There are only the two children and 
one grandchild, Alfred Edgar Maddin 
of Colorado.

The Nail estate was divided after 
the death of J. 11. Nail, Sr., and since 
then .Mr. Maddin has devoted his 
time to his own interests, although 
he still acts as agent for Mr. Nail’.» 
heirs in California in handling their 
ranch near Midland. J. H. Nail, 
Jr., o f Albany, frequently comes over 
for a taMc. Maddin has an 1,100 acre 
farm south o f Colorado. He keeps 
it stocked with just enough cattle to 
give him, he says, “ an excuse to 
ride.”  At 80 he still sits his horse 
ar straight as a young man and rides 
just as fast as her ever did.

Both Mr. and Mr. Maddin are ac
tive member* of First Presbj-terian 
church. Mr. Maddin being an elder.

Methodists- Observe 
A Season Of Prayer

Holding t'le first ses>ion Sunday 
« vening with Mrs. J. (i. .Merritt a.« 
leader, MethodisUt have observed a 
week of prayer for missions this week.

I The Nunday evening devotional 
wa.s led by .Mr.s. Tom Glover. A 
playlet telling who the emeritus mis
sionaries w ere was given by 
l>olibs, .Mrs. L. Ik Elliott, an«l Mrs. 
Tom Manly. .Mrs. J. T. Prilchell 
tohl of "Comia<lc* .Mong the High
road.” A negro spiritual was sung 
by .Miss Gladys .Miller.

Portraying the role «if .\ineriia. 
.Mrs. Boyd Dozier exinducted n roll 
tall of the loreign missionaries. P 
was revealed that only five countri«'s 
had mis.«ionaries who have given as 
30 years of continuous service. An
swering for these countries weri- 
.Mrs. J. A. Ferguson as C’hlnn, Mrs. 
Jeff Dobbs as Korea, .Mrs. Hnii'' 
('Miiiphell IIS CiiliH, Mr«. Wih-y Kinar«! 
as Brazil, an«l Mrs. Van King as .Mex- 
ieii.

T>he .Miinday afterniMin progratn 
was led by Mrs. H. C. Hicks. It 
opened with the reading of the 1 13rd 
Psalm by .Mrs. C. Connell. .Mi-s. 
C. C. Thompson intro<luccd retlre«l 
home mis.*ionaries, and Mrs. VV. W. 
RhiMle tohl th«' «toiy of "a woman 
wh«i «liil not gxi.”

Is'siler of the \Ve«lnes«la,v eveiiiiig 
program was .Mrs. I{. II. laioin-.v 
Offering.s were taken at each meet
ing.

Doctors’ Wives Have 
Child Welfare Study

Child welfa rr WU.4 thn* Nlmly 
led by Mrs. P. C. ( ‘oleman when dm 
tors of the county anil their wives 
met at the home of Dr. ami .Mrs. T. 
J. Ratliff Tuesday evening,

Perlmlicals for future study were 
distributed. Light refreshments were 
serv-ed. The next meeting will be 
with Dr. and .Mrs. C. L. R«iol on Dec
ember 11.

Presbyterian Women 
At The Maddin Home

“ Through the Centuries’’ was the 
study topic led by .Mrs. Charles Wo
mack when the Pre»bytcrian auxil
iary met with .Mrs. A. E. Maddin 
Monday afternoon. The program 
followed a devotional led by .VIr.s. 
Clarence Gros.».

Individual parts on the program 
were delivered by ,'1es<lames I.. .M. 
Guest, A. H. Dolman, John Brown, 
L. JRiort, and Jerohl Riordan. The 
foreign mission lesson followed.

An offering of $32.40 cash in 
addition to donated clothing waa re
torted for the orphans’ home at 
Itasca. Miss Hennie Merriwether 
offcrcil the closing prayer.

Presbyterians Honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Maddin

Members of First Preshyti'rian 
church gathered informally at the

home of Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. .Maddin 
Monday evening to honor them on 
the occasion of their sixtieth wediling 
anniversary.

.Most of tho.<«e attuiiding showered 
the Maddins writh flowers, and their 
heme was filled with bouquets. Rem 
iniscences were enjoyed. Mr. .Mad
din is an elder in the church.

The Markwell Htapler staples, pins 
or tarks. Ask for demftnstrailon. 
W'hipkey I ’rintin.-r Co.

KERMIT BABY HURT

The two-year-old child of Mrs. I- 
J. Bleveiiis of Kermit was given treat
ment in Root hospital Tuesday for 
lacerations on the face and hands as 
the result of a car wreck near latan 
Tuesday morning. .Mrs. Blevins and 
her .'Lster and their children were en- 
loute to Waco when their car over- 
turne«!. Passersby brought the injur- 
’'cd ctiilfl to Colorado. No other oc- 
cujiants of the ear roqutre<l attention.
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PIOURE IT OUT FOR YOURSFLF-Less than a cent and a 
hair per day for "WEST TEXAS' OWN NEWSPAPER'—poetafS 
prepaid. ReRiiIsr prirc «7.00 per year. SUBSCRIBE NOW AMD 
YOU SAVE »a.04-NEARLV ONE-THIRD OFF.

W e«t Texas’ Oldest Daily Newspaper
The ABILENE RFJk>RTER NEWS is a QDAUTT NSW*- 

PAPER With plenty of features for every member of the faaallE. 
Any one of a dozen features is easily worth the pries af Mitl 
newspaper.

Besides giving you complete world wide news froos full leaptd 
wires of the As-wlatad Pres.» and United Press, the ABIUbtB 
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yon many items published EXCLUSIVELY in this newapapsE.

BIO THINGS WILL HAPPEN IN 19Sfr-Itll etSCik» year. 
Keep up with events in 1938 by reading West Tens’ fastest grem- 
Ing newspaper. Polities are completely and aoctarately toe wed fejr 
special Reporter-News writers In Washington aeid Austin.
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or local editor or mail your check dlreut to

The Abilene Reporter-News

stood beneath its blanches and talk- He is also a Mason snd an Odd Fet
ed to the Indiana squatting and stand- low. He talks intelligently and well, 
ing qn the grouml aibout it. Mr. and his memory is crystal clear.

When Mr. and Mrs. Maddin had 
their gulden wedding anniversary 10 
years agu, their children and friends 
honore»! them with a reception. They 
passed their sixtieth anniversary 
nuietly.

aMLBNS BXISrnTBa-MEWSi
my S4.W (»r oa* yMr'i «S -u«s. btcuicurvo auNDxTA



WEEK-END

SPECIALS
9x 12 GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM RUGS
50 lb. weiglil. rag. price $&.VS, Special Fri. aad Sat. $ 6 .1 9
9x12 CRESCENT FELT BASE RUGS
37 lb. weiebt, rrg. price $6.7S, Special Fri. and Sal. $ 4 .9 8
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM, by (be yard
Reg. price, iq. yd. 8Sc, Special FH. and Sat. tq. yd. 4 9 c
Other Felt Base Floor Covtrinf, by the yard
Rrg price iq. yd. SOr, Special Fri. aad Sal. iq. yd. 3 7 c
DOUBLE CANE AND S U T  BOTTOM CHAIRS -
Regular nrice $1.00, Special Frt. and Sat. J

AIRTITE HEATERS  ̂| 5 Q  to $ 3 .0 0
STOVE PIPE
6 inch 30 Gn. ...... 12c
STOVE r IPE
6 inch 28 Ga. 14c
STOVE PIPE DAMPERS
Each 12c
CARR ELBOWS
Each 12c

P  f \ r  T  D  THELMA KING. Editor
r O r  L / n V C r S  l O  D C  K '" *  •• •!*«> *uth<*riai-d m HK-Mve an;l recfipt for Hubacription* for

! the Colormdo Reconl ami l»> tranKiict othe>r busineas for Whipkey I^intinir 
11 'J ' ^  I ( ontpHny. See her an<i take your eounty paper— The Reeord.

l»er\'ice ut the Methodi t duireh lu- 
I fore Annual C o n f c ; w h i c h  meet'

METHODIST CHURCH 
,  ̂ _ I il'reachinir services Suinlay, N'ovem-

Drivinji Tests Scheduled v"
■ Ccurl House From 9 To I’ “' ........

11 OVIocIi A. M.
- |ut Quunah, Texas, Novell, ler 17.

Ar.STI.V. Nov. 10. Two .lilver’s . —
, / . M. E. MISSIONARY iOCIETYlicense examiners of the Department ! • . . ,j  , , I The misaiunary so<-:it\ met in the
o f  1‘uM.c .Hafety will be in Colorado I y
en Tuesslay, Nov. 10, to conduit test.' | memlM-rs and 4 visitor.-i present. The

in .\bilene .Sunday.
.Mrs. .1. H. Griffins was on the “lek 

list la.st week.
Come in and see our new oil burn- 

iiijf heaters. Burtnii-Llnirn Cb.
.Mr. and Mrs. 'M. L. Cope, Mr. R. G. 

Ii'ow'ler, Rulph Ramsey and Mitvies 
•Mary Kent, Ruth .Mohan and Mary 
Kill'll .Mohan were .\bllene visitors 
lust Friday.

Mr. .Murphy Byrt! visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Hyrd,

tor drivers applying for their first devotional was led hy Mrs. lia 1). , Saturday and Sunday.
license, aeeimlinit to Col. H. M. Car- 
Miirhuel, director of thi- piihlie slifety 
depai Miient.

K-itahlishinir headnuartei-s at the 
county court house the uniformed 

jotficers will jfive the examinations 
. I very Tuesday of each week from !> 
a.m. to 11 :.T(l a.ni. In applyinc foi 
the drivincr tests the u|>plieaiit must 
furnish his own vehicle or one he pro- j 
jmsi's to operate after he secures a ) 
license, the safety director pointed 
out.

. .After oral quizf.es are compieteli 
I each applicant will be required to 
jcliive his car or truck over u desip-- 
I rated route untler the supervision of 
or*- of the trained ixaminei-s. Dui- 

the drive the operator mu.st deni-

laiuderdale and the fourth chapter , 
of the study "What is This Moslem 
World” wu.s ifiveii hy Mrs. J. K. I 
i^keltoii and Mrs J. K. Peters.

Refreshments of 'aiidwiches, oat
meal cookies and coffee were served. 
The next meetinjr will he with .Min. 
I'hil (¡iiiKerieh November In.

NOTICE P.-T. A. MEMBERS

November i» was Aunt .Mollie 
.Adams eiKrhty-third birthday. .Many 
of her friends called to see her and 
Irouirht many nice yltts. The after- 

wa.s. s|>ent in talking over old
times.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. L. Cope, Mr. R. 
(i. Crouch. R. <5. Fowler,- Johnny 
Mood, .Misses Anna Speights and 
Winnie Faye (Jressett and Mr. and

will be on h'riday, Nov. CJ. instead 
of Nov. 11 as .«cheduled in the yeai 
hook. .Members pleu.'e take notice.

V IT

BRIDGE Pa r t y
Three tables of briilire were enter

tained by -Mrs. \’an Poston Thursday 
oiistrate the use of his foot and hand ' »fternoen. .Mr*. Warren < ostin ri- 
biakes, stop for signals and perfhim jteived a .set of book end' for hitrli 
other acts necessitated in ord in a ry  and .Mrs. Jeff .\. Jones a
traffic situations. Before the actual j l^’iidoir box for low.

The reifulur meetioi'- o f t.he W e s t - i-Mrs, Ira I). I.audertlale attended the 
brook Parent-Teachers .\s.«oeiation i M est Texas State Teacher» C'ollejre

band concert
niorninK.

at Colorado Sunday

LeeCarterFurnlture

jdrivinjr test w made the examiners j Refreshments ot chicken patties. 
]V ill (|uiz the license applicants on î I** salad, potato chips, cake anil 
¡safety regitilations and siirnals, h i f r h - w - e r e  served to .Mis.ses Winnie 
way laws and make test.-i of their. Faye Gressett. Rose .Mr.Murry,'.Mary 
evesiuht and hearinp. .Any physical j bent, and .Anna Speiphts; .Mesdames 

I formiti.. ; will bi' reioided on a I-'I- L. Cope, Jeff .A. Jones. Ira latu- 
irtoile card. * |derdale, .A. L. Younp. L. K. Cressi'tt*

■Not only will d iivir’s license api'li- M alien Costin, \'. Cox and Mrs. 
cant' ,)e examined as to their ability 
to hamlie a vehicle with safety, but 
the Vehicle itself will b»- te-ted f<*l 
ilefeet' in brakes, horn, liphts. real 
' le'v minor, and winiishield wilier.

I f  a driver procès his ability to

.IIImes Merriiipton anil .Mis
lliililtard of Colorado.

PHONE 28

WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
.Miss Ruby Jo Kill tune nf lat.in 

Camp entertained seveial puest Sat- 
< perate his vehicle with case andlu'day nipht with a Hallowe'en party 
-afety he will immediately receive hi-!"'hirh turned out to be a biithil.iV' 
been'e at the examination headquar
ters. If a passinp prade is not mad"

I lifter the test is com|ileted, an in-

WESTBROOK SCHOOL NEWS
Kditor— Klizabeth Younp.
Reporters—-Klonelle Uuvi.s, Iri.«

Costin, Ruby Joe Foiiune, KIzun 
( astleman, Joan lline.s.

SKVKN'TH GRADE NKW.S
We are very sorry to be defeated 

I in the P.-T. contest but we were 
plad that the first and second f̂ t̂d- 
ers won. We appriwiate your mem
bership and are sure you will enjoy 
the P.-T. A. this year.

The talk Brother Childers pave for 
thi' .seventh prade was enjoyeil by all.

.Miss .Mc.Murry. you had better b- 
cuii'ful with that history exam and 
not pet it too hard. W'e know you 
like hi'tory hut we had rather day 
ill < am.'

.Mr. Cox, we all* ,m> sorry you forpoi 
the exam you promised us. Some of 
u. are still worrying about it!

1 wondej- who furnished the sev
enth praders with candy. Who was

tiuetion iH'imit cull! will he issued 
which requires the applicant to le-

Standarcl
"Norman bjipland" was the sub

ject of a pMfii’t l ead by M li»- “*Kliz¿- 
beth Terrell at the meetinp of tlie 
.*staniUrd club with Mi- E. Wiky 
I' 1 iday.

.Miss T' liill al—» sub'tituted lor 
her mother. .Mrs. R R. Terrell, in 
leadiiip a paper mi "Thi- Church and 
btate « onitoiei y of the I'lay.” Both 
yia|M-rs were |».H*d on .Act Three. 
Scene Thri e, of .sthakesiM-are's "Kinp 
John." .Mr- { . M. Adams wa.< leader.

Refreshments wire served after 
the {iroprnia. The club will meet 
next with .Mrs. .Adams.

Shakfi-speare
With Mrs. 1 hos. R. .<mith leadinp. 

Ihe .vhak< speji'e dub met with .Mrs. 
J. .Max Thomas and continued its 
study of “ Merry Wives of VA'indsor" 
Fri'Uy.

Gu«' ts w'-re .Mesitame- Raymond 
John'oii of I'harr, .Mrs. Nicol Cook of 
Fillmme, Calif., and Mrs, J. W. M eir 
of Los Anpeles, Caiii. Refieshment» 
weie iK-rved.

The club accepted the invitation 
ol Mrs. J. M. (¡reel'" to meet in Bip 
.•spiinp thi hriday

Zetat;athian
An Arml'tki' piopram was observ

ed by thi' Zetapathdias when they 
met with .Mrs. Bill U.swalt Friday. 
Mrs. A. T. I  hompson was leader.

Names of World War heriM-s weft* 
piven durinp roll call. O. K. Arm- 
stronp's “ .Nevei .Apain Unless We 
.*<ay So" was piven by .Mrs. Thomp
son. Mrs. I». VA. Iiaralsun told of 
present-day ci>nflict«.
Sandwiches. c<K>kie.-, and coffee 

were served after the lesson. The 
next meetiiip will be with .Mrs. Ran- 
do||ih MeEnlire.

192i Study
The draniaUc writinpx of Eupene 

O Neill weie studiiij at the meetinp 
of the 1WJ1 Study club with Miw. 
H*nry Ratliff Momlay afternoon.

With .Mr". J. 1. Pritchett leadinp, 
Mrs. W. W. Rhiate diacusscHl O'Neill 
a* ‘ ‘America's Leadinp Diamatist.” 
An analysis of his "Stianpe Inter
lude,” was piven by .Mrs. I'. G. Har
dison.

A round table di<mi><NÍon fidlowed 
Ihe lesson. Mir. W, L Doss, Jr., 
will be hoeteii to B {«atiiotic propram 
Friday afteriiuoii.

“ Henry A’l I I "  was .studied un-lee 
leadership of Mrs. .Sam Wulfjen. 
Topics were a.s follows: ".Syno îsis of 
•Act 11,” Mrs. F. <.'. .Shiilinpburp; 
“ Character Sketches of the Dukes of 
Burklnirtiam, Norf'dk, and Suffolk,”  
•Mrs. J. G. -Merritt; “ Chai-acter Con
trast of Catharine and Anne," .Mrs. 
Nat Thoma.«; “ Description of the 
Tiial Scene,” .Mrs. Vivian .'Shropshire.

The club will meet next with Mi-- 
Shilliiipburp.

Self Culture
j “ Horrors of War" was the topic 
I for an Armistice day propram piven 
1st the .'self Culture club meetinp with 
j.Mr.v. Roy Dozier at the home of Mr.i.
I A. F Kinp Friday.

Individual memories of the fir-t 
Armi-«tlce were piven durinp roll lall. 
Mrs. Henry Pond had the topic, 
"This is War." and .Mis. C. I*. Gary 
told of "Warfare by Fire." .Mrs. J. V. 
Glover pave "Diary of a Revolution." 

¡Notes on the next war were outlined 
! by .Mrs. John T. Howell, 
j The next meetinp of the duo will 
: be with Mrs. Gary.

iwrty for .Mis-s Floni lie Davis. 'it?  Anyway. .Mlss Inple, oh ye», .Mr*.
.After the pui-.st.s arrived severa' t ope, we still pet all mixed up. W.-!l 

pximes were played. I lien the lion anyway she didn't vatih us. 
oii-e wa.s taken to a KK.rn where sev , .sieventh praders. when will we ewr 
eial lovely P ifu  we.y udniii i-d. The ! ^row up? ,'santa Clau« i» not far 

tiiin at a later date for another e x - j bn thday cuke was then shown and | away. You had better start chaiip- 
aniinatioii. Examiners of the .Salety n fre.shment.s were isi rved. imp your ways and be pooil.
Department eMimute that a complete' Tho.se atteiidinp were: Klonelle I FISHES FUN
I'St can he piven in 12 minutes. jDavb-, Wesley Elliott, .Mattie Bell R seems that the Junior pirls ba.s- 

I Truck, bus. and other commcTTial Hall, Alfred Taylor, .Modenia Elliot’., kethall team ha.s faded to disappoint-
PM-nt in their trip to Iliphiand. Per
haps later anil with a litUe more 
liaininp they can brinjf back a hetu-r 
victory.

We know three bov’e who don't ap- 
— prove of the demerit system. Bettei

l o c a l s  I luck, next time, boys, or better be-
•Mr. and .Mrs. Vjn Boston visited haviour.

;seekinp their licenses verse them-'with her parents in Ro.sioe last Sun-j >fi* Fowler said our science papen-
. jwill be praded soon. We think it's a 

-Mrs. .M. Nan )lor:ie and .Miss .Mar- I harpain to pet to trade our picture» 
paret E. lai.sseter returned from jinr a pas.'inp prade.
Temple Tuesday morninp where .Mrs. | John C.— “ Where do you live,

DRESS SALE
Over 100 Dresses irem the hit?her price ranges 

Values to $6.98—All sizes 14 to 44

$X*98
Values Supreme—In this group you 
will find dresses of the finest Silks, 
correctly styled Sizes 14 to 42 
Values to $ 12.95. I*rice«l for at once 
clearance.

; Vehicle drivers will l»e issiieil license.« 
¡divided into three c'as.s<>s, ,.\, B. ami 
]< . at-cordinp to th'.» type of vehicle 
. Ii- hR aneraUii. Pas.senper anil .school 
I bu» ilriver« ,iie issiiud a fa-rmit la-ar: 
II.p a special ernloi-ement o f  the De- 

ipartment.
I Col. Carmichael Orped that driver«

j M-lve* in safety repulation, rules of 
¡the hiphway and the mechanical oi>er- 
atiiin* of thei^ vehicle« in pii-pura

Klton Berry, Beemnn Dockery, Rain- 
.'ille Clifton, Oleta Dockery, I/i-ecroy 
( iittun, Bobby.,J.ynn I>ockery, Mai- 
ilyn SueVLcwi^ and Mr. and Mr 
Rill .Nix .it«d soç and the hostê .«.

Hundreds of Pairs of Shoes on Sale This Week at
$1 and $1.47

*  STAR BARGAIN STORE *
G>lorado, Texas

ition for the tests.

ALBINOS AMONG ANIMALS.
SAME AS WITH THE RACES

In many species of animals olhin- | 
; iMn 0CCUI5 such a» abnormal whitc- 
jMss of skin, li-athers or hair, due to 
¡similar raiiM-s. us in human albino«, 
jin many Eastein rountrie» the white 
elephant is held in veneration by th<' 
natives.

N an Horne was piven medical atten 
tion at the 5Acott and NVhite Hospital.

Mr. Ira D. I.auderdle and Roy 
Coles of Colorado attended the Sup-*| 

i I I intenilents meetinp in 
T uesilay.

■Mrs. Fra D. ¡.auderdali- 
.Merkel last Tuesday

.Mrs. Ester

Helen?”
Helen R.— "You shouldn't worry, 1 

don’t have boy friends."
Don’t forpet the Senior Carnival 

.Abili'iii'' .<4aturday nipht at 7 :.10. We have 
ii verytkinp in the way of fun and 

visited in ; i-titertainment!
SfiPHO.MORE REI‘ORT

Albinism is fourni in all racev but
and

May Makovv.sky and | \A'f have no repi>rt for this week.
I haby of .Miles visited her sister Mr«. il puess the reporter is already out 
. Ceorpe Dawson last week. for the Armistice holiday. I puese
I -NIr. and Mr». Bill l.ovinp and .Mr 'we’ll have to slam her like we did tne

Wyona Hardin Into 
ACC Home Ec Club-

NN’yona Hardin, dauphtor of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. .Meadows of Lora ine. 
has been initiated into membership 
in the Ellen H. Richards Club, home 
iconomics orpanixation of .Abilene 
Christian Collepe.

Misa -Hardin is enrolled a' a fresh
man there for the current year.

' -Melvin Kinp of Bip .‘«prinp 'Junior reporter to pet the desired re-
I lan ii . e name a mos. ¡n Walter Kinp home ,Sun- ¡suits of a little bit of new»! Comi^
¡says a writer ,n the lU’troit -Ne^’ iday. 'on Ruby Joe, pirc your public a
* i»riinnRt<‘d with the Porturuei*€* who i rv ,  ̂  ̂ 9, . . ; , . Oforjre DawRon mado a »usme. s EiVak!thua (leRifrnatc<i thiA condition amont;

Hr.sper‘rian
PropreiB and needs of the Seven 

Well« si-hool were reported by Mrs. 
A. L. Whlpkey and Mr«. Ed Major« 
as they oiitlineil a ii-cent visK to the 
arhaul at the Hesperian club meetinp 
with Gladys Miller at the home of 
Mra. John E WaUon Friday after
noon.

A oae dollar donation to the club’s 
student loan fund had been received 
fion i’Mrs R F. Ilo ’jston of Rio Vista, 
A'alifot-nta. Membi’rs votad a note of 
ttianks to ronfreasnuin Goorpe Ma* 
bon for hhi address to th«-ni weak be
fore last.

Tlw «B^nd act of .Rhahespearn*8

MRS. HEAD5TREAM RECOVERING

Reports from the Jtnydir hospital 
aie that Mrs. Dene Head«tre»m, who 
underwent surpery for appendiciti- 

I there last Thursday morninp. is re- 
- coverinp satislacturily and will hi- 
moved to her home hen* the latter 
part o f this week. .Mrs. Hi-adstieam 

li« a member of the Cob-man school 
¡faculty.

a» I ... -»V-

W ILL LEAVE SATURDAY
.Mm. J. A. Pickens plans to leave 

Saturday for Silver City, New .Mex 
ii'O, to lie with her dauphti-r, Mrs. 

I Raymond Thwaites, and the latter’s 
Hiew ilauphter.

LIKED COLD DRINKS
lAccordlnp to historians, Ali-xaniler 

the Great stored keps of wine in 
tienches filled with ¡now and covered 

I with straw, so that he niipht he re- 
licsheil with cooling beverape« in the 
summer time. Nero is supposed to 
liave had slaves cairy quantities of 
snow from the Alps to Rome for the 
same purpose.

.0 ---- - -
CO TO DALLAS

J. r . Garrett and Mr«. NN’ . H, Gar
rett were in Dallas from Sunday until 
Wednemlay, Mrs. (iarrett visHed a 
brother, Rufos Morton In Arlinpton 
while away.

I the neproi'S of .Africa. The condition 
is due to the absence of the minute 
particles of lolorinp matter which is 
in the lower and last deposited layers 
of the epidermis and to the presi-nce 
of which the skin owe« its colors. 
NVith rare exception, it affects the 
intire body. ■

.Another peculiarity is an affection 
of the eyes; the pupil is red and the 
it is is of a pale rose color. This 
ledness is attributed to the absence 
of a colorinp matter of the mem- 

I hrane of the eye which serves to 
'protect the eye. Therefore, albinos 
'cannot bear a stronp lipht. Apart 
¡from thesi- distinctions albinos are 
j no different from other people or 
othiT animals.

trip to Bip Sprinp Tuesday of lad How lonp since you have seen n 
week. jieal old si|uare dance. If we cun pet

Give her an Aladdin I-nmp for  ̂i nouph rhythm into the .Seniors we 
Xmas. Burton-Linpo Co., West- vsill have one for you at the Senior 
brook. 'I'arnival Saturday eveninp, Novem-

Mr. and Mrs. John F.llis of Colo-jber l.'l. 
rado spent Sunday in the home of JUNIOR NEWS
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fllii. , After the slam the Junior reporter 

Mrs. Charlie Haller of Eunice, New leceiveil in lant week’» paper she ha« 
•Mexico, spent last week with her par j suddenly come forth with more news! 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Armstronp ¡First, I wish to rail attention to an 

.Mr. Johnny Hood attenileil the inrident that happi-ned in Public 
Nounp People’s di*trict meetinp at ' .Speakinp class la.st Wednesday. Mr. 
Sweetwater last Saturday niitht. Hood had been writinp on the black-

.Mrs. Georpe Dawson visited her lioard and as he started to back o ff 
mother Mrs. .May Keaton in Svicet- to look over his work, he backed Into 
water last week. a chair. He quietly turned and smil-

We sell the Coleman Gasoline and ; inp piaciously said, "Parilori me, 
Electric Irons. Burton-l.inpo Co. J please.” Imapine his surjirise when 

.Mr. and .Mrs. I. NV. Ramsey vi«ited .he noticed that the chair was empty!

The eitimated world prmlurtion of 
cold is Meftdily incrcasinp. It was 
1464,9«0,000 in IH20 and 11,044, 
^*7,000 in 19SR,

•SHAKING HANDS UNKNONVN 
i IN SOME DISTANT LANDS

The handshake is hy no moans uni
versal. Dih'’’ 'iu nt« ol bleak Tierrm 
del Fuepo welcome Ihe rare stranpers 
who come there with a bear-hup and 
»1 back-p.K inp, neBn’.-hile jumpinp 
Up and down, the .-iew York World 
1 elepram says. An African west 
coast ni'pro. on preelin » a friend, 
may flinp himsi-lf to his knees and 
kiss the priiund three times. Israe
lites of olil liitweil themselves to Ihe 
prounil seven times.

Andaman islanders blow into oii< 
another's hands with a cooinp sound. 
Indians on the Gulf of Mexico blow 
into each other’s cars. Africans o*" 
the French Colony of Dihomey twist 
(heir finiter knuckles until they emit 
a loud crack Eskime-i nib noses. 
They are bewibb "d b' the siphl of 
handshakinp, as;-ii np q to sipnify 
that when your ' nl
tired your friends hi .;i hold it.

A Mohar.;i > d m, '•«<• lii to an
cient custom, may *h. ' • h • ' with 
>ou with thumbs, up, then tou.b his 
hi east, forehead and li|»a with bia 
hand to sipnify that you are ehi r- 
i'hed in his heart and thouphta, ami 
ere entitled to a bit o f osculation. '

WESTBROOK MATTRESS CO.
MeSweay & Sutton

ORDER YOUR INNER SPRING MATTRESS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Also Renovate the Old Ones 
Have the old Furniture Refinbhed or Repairtd

BURTON-LINGO COM PANY
Westbrook, Texas

/ . I / M B E R ,  HARDWARE AND 
PAINTS

MASON JA RS AND CANS

Thia was settinp a poml examidc for 
the Speech cla*s he has triesl so hard 
to teach to be piditc. Elizabeth 
Younp alao made a bripht remark 
durinp speech clase. .She hap|»ened 
to remember that “ a year apo tmlay. 
it frosted tonipht.”  We wish to call 
attention to Jack .McDonald's new 
hobby. He is coili>ctinp pirl’s auto- 
praphs, it seems. Come. on. pirls, if 
be don’t have yours, drop arouiol 
some time and see him. Jack also 
asked .Mr. H oimI what our holid»)'. 
Nov. II ,  was lor. l.istt-n. Jack, don't 
you know that the World Wai isn't 
atill raplnp?

We are sorry that (Meta Dockery 
has been out of school for several 
days becau.se fo her sore foot. Bu; 
we mipht add that wc think your new. 
red, bedroom sllpjiers are pretty and 
<laasy, Oleta. We have ine sad Jun- 
ioi that can’t play lu sketball because 
ahe has an infected knee. This mem
ber is Lucille Hart, so don't invite 
her around for a nice pame of l>as- 
kethall or you mipht pet "a cold 
shoulder.”

•Mr. Hood became very penerous 
.Monday morninp and pave four mild 
tempered Juniors !! demerits each. 
Better luck, next time, Juniors, with 
your candy!

Rememlicr that this is your Junii.r 
news reporter who i|i>esn’t make ex
cuses althouph ahe may not make 
pood, she will be hark apain. tiyinr.

COME TO OUR CARNIVAL!
DO.VT .MIS.S IT!

The Senior carnival is ready— and 
is it a wow! If you do not come you 
will mine the time of your life and 
will sorHy wish you had. Everyone 
w’lll tell you what <i prand time they 
bad and you'll wish you hadn't miss
ed it. These Reniors will never pive 
mother carnival for you and there 
will never be another one just like 
It. You are assured of a pood time.

I ’ ll try to tell you some ol the 
thinps you may sec; There are many 
side-show.«, a style show (in which 
you will we two .Miss l!(.'IH*sI, a stun« 
«how (which inrhidi’s i-vi-rythinp 
from an nbl fashbinej sciiiun* dance 
and a hula hula ilunrer.)

You can play Binpo, ‘‘Hit the Sc- 
pro,”  Fish anil so m.my thinpx. Just 
bf sure to come and see them for 
yourself.

There will also be plenty to eat. 
Peanuts, poprorn, candy, cookies, 
«andwirhes, hot ilops, and all kinds of 
drinks for sale.

We’ll have a lipht rope walker, 
boys imitation of a pirl l>athinp and 
even our band will plav. So I>ON’T 
MI8.S THIR CARNIVAL. COME AT 
7r!»0.

01>r>8 AND END.R!
I/oat— A white pold bracelet with 

three initiala on it. I f  anyone finds 
It, pleaae return it to the office. 

Notice— From now on there will be

a Ih»x on lop of the Parmi Ti-arhi-r 
hiMtk-helf for the nm- (hat kave new- 
item« tor our |>aper. if  you wish, 
you need not even fipn you» name. 
So if you have soniethinp you wish 
to have pnnti'd, jtr«l diop it in the 
(mix and if it i« alliipht, it will be 
pul in the schiMil m w.<.

Ball paitn-s— A ne h a v  stated in 
the imper for the last two week«, 
there w ill be thre»- hall pames j I 
Iliphiand k'lidav fu lfil, the fit«t  of  
Ihe season, Thi- .'■enioi pirla and 
iMiya and the Junior hoys will play.

AND LA.ST. BUT NOT LEAST, 
Don’t forpet Ihi' .Senior carnival H.it* 
unlay nipht.

Bronchial
C o ^ h s

lust A F«w Sips «id—  
Lik« A Flash —  Raliaf I .
Spand a (ew emit ledsy *r any food 

dnjpttora for » bottl# of top*# octina 
atfCKkfYS MIXruM lolia a coupla of 
dot«* and tlaop lound •" night long — 
your Irrifating cough of brorKhtfit i» W»* 
dor confro*. ,Onp litfl* tip and fha ordinary cough 
b on Ift trov -confino* for 2 or 1 dovj 
and often you'll hair no mor» from that 
tough o*d hong on cough fhjf nothing 
laamt fo help. Over 9 million Pottlos SPla 
In cold wintry Canada.

W, L. Doit Drug Slor#

Wlio need #  toiiie
^ t h O Q lâ  :

Made of ~  
Purely Vegetable —

_  ingrediente “-contains 
no dangerous drugs.

la Use Orer SO Yean
■............. ... ...........................

stomach Qas
, On* goo# of AULBR1KA q»lel llovoa g«r — -'----10# »I aul,erika  «»icUrl#-'# ,<>ioo(*>Ul. cillas a»t Boni 4 lowir buwili. kiiowt paw to 

oat aod olacp goMl. quick, ih*r«»ab acUos, y>t intlrcly gintlg kM ogfa

b*

d i s

>11̂ '/

9

■ •.

A  D  L  E  R  I K  A
W. L. posé, Drtippist. sa«t.
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The Colorado Record offers the following reduced 
rates on The Record and the leading State papers
These rates good only in TVlitchell county and trade 
subject to withdrawal without notice—These prices good 
Record office, so bring or mail your subscription at once.

are 
only at

STAR TELEGRAM Daily and Sunday
COLORADO RECORD Weekly

■« * *

Both Papers One Year for* ' -  -  -

STAR TELEGRAM Dally Only 
COLORADO RECORD Weekly
Both Papers One Year for

a.' J  ‘ ^• r  l

ADILENE REPORTER Morning 
COLORADO RECORD Weekly
Both Papers One Year for

» :
»Subscribe Now

V

For the price of ONE
SUBSCRIBE N O W

0

Dallas Semi-Weekly News ^ 1  A A
One Year F o r ..........................^  ®

COLORADO RECORD
One Year F o r ..........................

$2.50
$2.00

Total . . .
BOTH PAPERS
One Full Year . .

IN MITCHELL COUNTY ONLY

Take advantage of this saving 
now—mail or come to the 
, Record Office

• ? ♦
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JOIN TME 
RED CROSSNEW LAMPS FOR OLD

'S 1.00 mowed iBf anif old Lamp on a Nnw lUDDIII. Buy om lor SI .00 iowa and 50c wMklii 
_______ BflISTERS, EVERY SIZE, PRICE IND IIHD-GET HEMY FOR THANKS6IVIN6 NOW

J. RIORDAN COMPANY

iU a c k r a b b it s  r o u t e d
BATTLE WITH COLT CLUB

I Thf J.icUi aboil» went to Sweet- 
V ater Tliur>ciny to cntraffo the
< oils, SwciTviil«'!' i'erombiry i liib, 
aiiil well* ilereali'U by ihe Nulan 
eouiily l♦oys, 21 to 7. The lueal boys 

, were lukeii to t>wivt\valer in inotoi 
tars furnished by local fans.

LOCAL
NOTES

SELLINO OUT
Ani sroiiijr out of thè. furm iiies .̂ 

Vani Lo »eli wat'on and team, tbr<-e 
cow.-, two lui ho>f̂ , doublé and finirle 
row fann i‘>|ui|inie;»t. .1 Jones.
ÌH  llllles olii oli thè old Sliydei roàd.

Il-l2-|sl

M i . and Mrs, J. \V. Watson were 
ii, Aii.stin on busiiie.s the eaily |iai't 

; oi' Iasi week.
- - -

•Ml, and Mrs. .Iidli llaircerlon and 
(bildlen of San .M;iiro> « ere ;riie.sl- 
'll till' home of .Ml. and .Mrs. liilt 

il'ounls .Sunday and .Monday.
—+- -

Atirnlion, Typi»li! Wc now h«»c 
the afency for Corona typrwriterm, 
r*l types. Cood term*. John L. Do** 
Pharmacy. Itc.

- 4*--
,Mr. and .Mi's. Ortal <’.it;e were in 

.'Sweetwater Sundi" to visit .Ml.
( »ire's mother, w ho leceiilly umler- 
wenl suiirery. •

Local Methodists 
To Leave Nov. 1 7

To Attend Padey i:::™,;:;'::;;:

CISCO LOBOES DEFEATED 
BY SWEETWATER PONIES

The ('i>eo

Mr. anil .Mrs. I'owlei .MeKntiie and 
two sons of Surlin-r L’ ity spent Sun
day with .Ml. and .Mm Randolph Mc- 

' Entire and dauirhlem.

Mrs. <'*hesfer Jones 
Worth .Saturday.

l.«diois lost another 
ill the (lil llelt dis. 

rnuoii at .Sweetwater 
----- 1---  |p.s they eniravred the .Mustanp.s. The

Rev. Charlie Jameson To B<* Sweetwater
'stored durinir fir.«t five minutes of 
play. Two of the Mustane eounters 
tame after a Loho pa*s had been in
tercepted.

OilJaik.-on's llealini:
.Llfovy Mru'.' Co.

— *K -
Jay Kitxirerald was the Friday 

niirht g-uest of .'.Ii. and .Mrs. Oi-val i
in Foil

Leader of The Delegation;
Bishop Boaz To Retire

Colorado .Metholisi.s eleeted t<> 
attend session.* of thi' annual North- 
V est Texas t’.onlerfnce in t^uanah 
are fo leave here Wednesilay mornimr 

1 lor the convention. Rev. Charlie

MORRO CASTLE

.Morru castle u a foiT at the en> 
tiunce to the harbor of Havana, 
Cuba. It was erncted late in the 
Sixteenth centSry to protect the city 
from KnKlish, French and Dutch 
buccaneers. It is an impressive land
mark of interest fo tourists. The 
fort wa.s also used as a prison. iMon'o 
castle wa.H captured by the Rritish 
under 1‘ocock in 17(12. The fort at 
the entrance to the harbor of San- 
liairn lie Cuba is also railed Morro 
castle and was built shortly after the 
•Morro CB.slle of Havana. It was tak
en by the .\merican forces in the 
8panish-.\merican war (IKWX). Mor
ro castle on the harbor o f San Juan 
Puerto Rico is also a picture.sque old 
Spani.sh fort:

A po.ssMiility that Texas courL* will | 
ilecide, if ever called upon to do so, ' 
that it is not ajcainst the Texa.s law ' 
to drive a road giader or tractor ‘ 
while intoxicated wn.s hinted hy the I 
Court of Criiiiiiial Appeals tliis week j 

Riiliiiir on. a drivinK-while-inloxi-1 
rated cu.“e from Fannin county, the 
hi|;h court decided that the drivers’ 
license law had repealed .\rticle | 
b02-a.

HEAD A 
GOOD BOOK

IOC
ALCOVE DRUG CO.

"The state held that if Article f^om an Oklahoma City hos-
N02-a were repealed, there would he Ip j^ j weeks of beiiuf critically
t.o substitute concernintr the driviiiic j j|j followlnjf two major operations.

He was fiiwt stricken while vacation-

Want ads In The Record pay.

of a motor vehicle such as a food 
jfiader or tractor for which no li
cense to drive is required," the opin
ion declared. " It  may.bc that such a 
rase will arise.

In the Fannin county case, the 
court overruled the state’s motion 
lor a reheariiiir on the mounds that 
the automatic license-suspension of 
fhe later driver’s lieen.se law should 
have held in the ra.se, and that the 
«dder law \vh.s repoaled hy the newer 
one because of an apparent eunfliet.

——' — ■ 'U-
BROUCHT HOME

<!. W. Webb was returned to his 
Buford home in a Kiker ainbulunce 
last Saturday after several weeks in 
a Snyder hospital, where he was

¡ng in klahoma City last summer. Hi' 
is still confined to his bed and will 
have to undergo further »ui'Kcry 
later.

CUTS EYE
-Mr. and 'Mrs.. J. L. J’hIki'oii have 

leceived word that their daiiirliter, 
Mary Kliiuthelh, is rei'iiveriiiK from 
a llesh wouml ri'ceived near the e y  
when she collided with another pn 
son and broke her i îasses last Friday. 
Five stitehes were necessary to elo-e 
the wound.

Why ordiT your office supplies out 
of town? (»et them at the Reeoiii 
office.

Attention, Typittt! Wc no*» b«vc 
ikc acenty for Coron» t vpc**rilcr*.
•II type*. Good lrr,n*. John L Do**

New line of f i f i  food* at John L. 
Dos* Pharmacy. lie.

j Jameson, pu.stor o f First church, is to 
■ head the deleifation.

.Mm. J. W. Shepperd, member of 
the Sweetwater district lay deleirate 

jrroup of seven, and Mrs. J. If. .Mer 
I in, nu mber of the Board of Mis- 
.»iiui.-», are other officials planninir to 
,-ltend from Colorado.

Rev. 'Mr. Jameson will carry a ir»od

PElarmacy. lie.

Mr. and Mis II. tJ. .Sicure ami 'li 
and .Mrs. M. <>. ('iiapman aitemled 
the 8weetwaler-( isru j;an;f in Sweet
water Friday niirht.

irport to fhe conferenec, maintainirii; 
Mrs niue <;<».dwin and Mrs. Aus-'„ commendable distinction of thi.» 

tin Bush wert in Sweetwater Sunday. ,̂ oniri etration for .si-veral years.
*** “  j Bi.'hop H. A. Boaz, presiding, is to

.Ml's J. K. .MeCleai y \ iMted the O. (lu retired at this conference. The 
I-aml»elhs in I.aniesa Friday niirht j prelate will be continued on roster 
follow inir news th.it their irin had | of thi- Southern Methodist church as 
buined. o Bishop with an inactive status, due 

to su|H-iannuation.
R ii: -iipidx o f  (h.ti f.im ou- I'ainRi 

\\ Olid) I < oal al $11.110 ] » 'i  lo ll a-
Jim. ,\. Tlmiiip'Oii"-. I0-2‘. l i .

Mi> J. K .Slowe and In-l d:iii|r'
|er, .Saia .'Xnii, and Jo \S ilke-,
all of AImImh-. >j-,ic,| Ml . J. R.
M'llkes and .Mi. ..id .Mis. Harry j — —
Kafran Sunday. j .'Ir--. Tom (iordon of .St<'I'heiivilIe

—4»— I returned home Sunday after a visit i Janirers not only his own life, but
SEE YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT ¡with Mr. and Mrs. piue (»oorlwin. those of everyone else on the public

Fart Worth Star-T rlc(ram Barfain streets and road. ile can offer but

THE PRICE OF SPEED
¡ everyone knows, s|M'ed is tin
irreal hiirhway killer. The iiiotorL-t 

Í w ho drive» at an excessive rate en-

Day rate b o w  on by mail for yearly New line of ^ift food* 
a«b»<riplion only. ' Do*» Pharmacy.

_  o« . I *• —

It John L. <*ne excuse for his cotuluct —-that

.Mrs fi. S. .MH iird 1- vi-iliiii: l" i 
dauyrhlei, .Mis. II .V. I’eiidhlon, Jr., 
iii WK-hita Fulis. Ih 's  week.

—-•I* -
Mrs. R. K. (ira'iiiaml of Sweet-| 

W'Btr-r sTH-iit Sunday and Monday in 
lire H. H (ii-antland hoine.

—
New linr nf gifr »ood* al Jnbr I . 

Oof» Pkarmacy. Itc.

•Mrs. Ulue (ioodwin. Manan Gooil-* 
fin . Tom B.iiry, .Miss Meta Mu<l-on 
• nd .Mita Pete Smitb went to Abilene ' 
1 I Klay for Ihe Stejihenville-.^bilene 
Cwme.

I .Mrs. J. I,. B'iwi-n left Tue-da.v 
i iimriiinir to spend about a week in 
! llallas, Royce City, and .N'evada. 
1 exas.

.Mrs. P. K. .Maekey and 
Frances weit- in .Sweetwater 
day.

( leali Red A .b Ml Alli 1er real, the 
1-est at f i t . <111 piT ten. lil-2ll-e

Everett Winn took two trucks of 
i attic to Fort Worth Tuesday niirhL

Daily With Sanday $7.45
Daily WilkoHl Sunday $6.45

tfe. ROY L. FARMER, Acrnl.
—-4* -

Mr and .Mrs. Jim I anti ill aiol .Mr. 
PImI Mra. Frank Kelley wen- et thi- 
f*te|>henville-.\biletie iramo Friday 
•fleriioon.

.Mr. and .Mr- 
.'«•n. Rilly Dick. 
r,i .Mailand.

A. R. Xorre-I and 
sp.-nt the week-end

Dr. .I;iek-oil'-. I .iiiioo'iit for sale. 
!él('i\< Di'i'.r* o. tf|»l. ¡

—- 4* — I
j .Mr. ami .Mrs. CüIk'i I tfu"""'.''
I nl bock were week-end visitors in 
the homes of Colorado relatives.

super-fast drivinir iri'ta him to hi-' 
doetinution sooner.

The truth is, the minutes we -ave 
by excessive sjH'ed are pitifully few 
in the liirht of the lisk involved.

I short time airo a test was made in 
C'hirairo. A radio announcer wa' 

Mary told In drive Ki» cat or an eurht-inile 
Tues- trip thruuifh heavy traffic, obseri'ine 

not only every traffic remilation, but 
every rule of courtesy. ,\t the same 
time, a police officer followed ihi* 
same route under instructions to tak- 
every risk and reach the destination 
in the shorU'st i>ossible time. Twen
ty-three minutes Itter the reckless j 
diiver pulled in at the stoppinir point. I 
The safe, supposedly »lowr driver, who 
had taken no risks at all, gut there ' 
exactly two minutes later. •

We have all met the motori-t who  ̂
makes a trip in .i leiix’'th of time (hat , 
lequired him ri-k a hundred live-. > 
and then spends twice the aiiKMint he 
saved over a normal, ¡<afe pussaire. 
boBstinir about it. None of us are *o 
buoy, none of ua have so irreat a

Red Veterinary Oil Alcole I »niu 
lf|Hl.

Mr. aad .Mrs. (s>i;jii .Spaldini: had 
ar> irue.sts last we<-k AD'S. E. S. Rra- 
•hear and chibiren and J<n- Boh. 
BjMiblinx.

Atleation, Typist*! Wa now have 
the agewey for Corona typewriters, 
«11 lypo*. Good terms. John L. Dos*
FWarmacy. He.

- *î*
Mis. Cliester Jon, . und Mrs. John 

/ihBis weie ill Aldlene Tui-sday.
.-s'.__

The Rev. and Mrs. RoiJe-i Pici.en- 
«*f tais Veira», New .Mexico, were 
here for a few days this week.

.. , . . , . ‘ . ineed for savimr a few minutes or aNow J.s thè time to ferii K-.̂ g .Ma.-h }
Take a.lvanlaxo- « f  he high prue of  ̂ ^
exi:;. hn-sh imk al Jno. A. T h w  o»^^, minulc.-s- Uko a life." 
^** *■ That shouid be ’.he motto of thè

• liK'k al Jno. Thomp- I
D»-2'J-c

- 4-
.M rs. Kanni'- Andenum of IdatK-ll 

Oklahoma, is visitirn: in the home of 
her sister ami family, .Mr. and .Mr*.
J B. Holt.

_  4 .-_  1
Mrs. Harold Rom-y and dauirhters 

ef Baird visited in the (Jeorge Plas
ter home during the early part of 
this wei-k.

-H*—
I (iet youi Rewley’.' Rest flour and 
cream meal at Jno. A. Thoinie-on's.

10-29-e-
—4- —

j .̂ l̂. and .Mrs. N’lrnon Logan and 
ihildrcn vtsileil the I». M. l/ogans here

driver who "open» her up" on every 
poaaible occasion. Speed and speed 
alone is the dominating factor in the 
great bulk of the nations seriou* 
traffic accidents. I.ook at it from 
your own point of view and from a 
purely ^'Ifish standjioint— is it worth 
it?

s-lean Reil A--h .Mc.Mlist,-r eoai, to* , , ,
l-Ht at $11.«H. ,H-, ton. Jno. <-ne day lart week.
Thonipsuii. 10-2‘.*-i______  BIRTH IS ANNOUNCED

Mr- John A. Deffebach and daugh-! (''dorado friends of .Mr. and .Mrs.
I«r, Carol, who an- »¡siting here fiiim i Rnw-lins Clark, now of Dallas and 
l ort Worth, spent Tuesilay and W ed-! formerly of .Midland, have received [ i„rt.

FORT BELKNAP. ONCE ACTIVE 
MILITARY CENTER BE REBUILT

If  present plans materialize, Fort 
Belknap will berome a center of club 
activities for Young cuunty and a 
mecca for tour1*ts.

A club room is to b«- equipped 
with chairs and other furnishings to 
provide a mi'eting place for commun
ity gatherings of all kin'Is. Thi* 
room will tn- on th'.- second floor of 
the rebuilt cominis'ary of the old 

In the same building on the

i ’

nesday with the I. R. EIwo.hIs at Ren- ¡news of the birth of a daughter to 
derbrook ranrh. ¡them on .Monday. Nov. I., in the Bap

tist hosj'ilal at Abilene. Mrs. Clark 
1 is the former Beatrice Logan of Col
ei ado. -Mr. and Mis. D. M. I>ogan, 
maternal grandparents, visited Mrs. 
Clark and baby in Abilene Sunday. 
The infant daughter has been named 
Delsie Viola lor her two giand-

DON’T
L«t ja*l aayone make year mat-
traa».
SEE THAT IT IS MADE RIGHT 
ll want COST yoa aay more at 
SHAW'S aad wr ara here all year 
ta slaad kchiad aar work. At 
laasi sae ear work and renovating 
■Mtekina befarr having any work 
Sane.

RUC CLEANING 
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 
INNERSPRINC MATTRESSES 

FELT MATTRESSES

C«*arantaod Novor To Lamp

L. K.SHAW
Actbss (tmi White Way 
°  Cevts

mothers 
child, a son

ground fltMii' will b.‘ a museum dis
playing Indian and pioneer relics of. 
all kinds. A-* yet no active rsmpaign 
has been planned to secure relics for 
the museum, this being deferred un 
til arrangements can be made tor 
adequate cases in which to ilisplay 
these articles.

In front of the commissary build- 
The Clarks have one other | ing is the old well, which tradition

I says, was dug under orders from 
j (ieneral Robert E. Lee. The well it- 

HERE FROM SAN ANGELO I self in just as it was in the early
Mrs. H. H. Cosper, Mrs. h>l .Mobley jdays of the fort, when soldiers man 

and .Miss I^iura .Martin, all of San e'uvered on the parade ground to the 
Angelo, were .Sunday guests in Colo-¡orders of brilliant young officers.
rado. .Mrs. Cosper and Mrs. Mobley 

; visited .Mrs. W. E. Warren and Mrs. 
* Ben Plaster. .Miss .Martin, former 
prineiiml of Coleman school, visited 
Mrs. Rees Jones and other friends.

many of whom achieved prominent 
l*laces in the history of the .State and 
nation. It was necessary to rebuild 
the rock curb around the well, how
ever— Graham loiader.

I DAUGHTER IS BORN | MRS..TERRELL ILL
I .Mr, and .Mrs. J. A. Pickens have U is reported that .Mr.*. R. R. Ter- 
n-ceived word that a daughter was rell, who became ill last Thurs<luy, 
torn to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond niust take » complete r»*st for somi.’ 
Ihwaites of Silver City. N. M., Mon-j time. «She is at he*' h<-mc in South 
day afternoon at 4:30. Mrs. Th wait«»'Colorado.

'l*  Ihe former Evelyn Pickens of Col-j ---------------- ----
orado. j Went «da in The Record pay.

JOh\ THE RED CROSS

FLOUR
SALE

Kitchen Craft
POiiikI
•cck

pound
•ack 49C

pound
sack

Ib. sack $1.65
Harvest Blossom

Washed Russel

Potatoes lO
Jonathan

Apples IXe
Texas Seedless

Grapefruit 5 ' - 19e 
Cranberries ' 19e 
Celery ixe

47e

Ib. sack

Fancy Rlu- Rose

pound
tack24

$i.55
19c

Cherry
Chocolate*

pounds

pound
box

pound
can

CeUtardl*» Sandwich

Quality Meats-

Spm d
Walker*» Ansie»

Timalis
Lafrei

Chili
Lafrenlera

tall

29c

Steak veal seven
pound

BACON
Sliced

pound

Brick

Chili

SILT
JOWLS

pound

14e

pound

OYSTERS
Larite Sice 

pint

19c

pound

Giant Yellow

Popcorn
Long Type Baby

Walnuts
'S ir  19c

pound

Coffee
Airway

pound
17c

3 lbs.
49c

Edward*s
pound X lb. can

49c
Meal

PniRUt Butter

Freak Ground 49c
FUonlier

Brand

Mminiuin
Tall or

Small Can*

A. Y. Brésil
• 1  C n  r o l

I* I  l I U  do»

Salad
Dressing

Best Yet
..19e

29cQuart
Jar

Mrs. Williams
Full Quart 
Jar

SflFEUJRY STORES

Ì .

V
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NEWS OF THE SCHOOL 
KEEPING PACE IN THE 
REALM OF SOCIETY
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AS FEATURED BT THE 
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SPECIIL VENIRE ORDERED 
FOR NE6R0 MORDER TR im  
IN 32N0 D m C T  CODRI
Thompion Case Set Monday; 

Several Qimin^l Trials 
Docketed For Hearing As 
Third Week Begins

Judtrc A. S. Muiizuy of :{2n(l diH- 
Iritt court ordered a special veniie of 
•TG to appcHi' Monday mortiiii); in the 
trial of A. T. Thompson, under in
dictment fur murder in connection 

' with the death of Uichard Mall, hotel 
porter who died in a local ho.spilal 
from effect» of injuries received <lur- 
iii|r an altercation with the defendant.

Thompson was indicted by the 
Kiand jury last week on the charjfe 
that he committe«! murder with 
n.alice aforethought. W. II. Ourrett, 
Colorado attorney, has been appoint
ed by the court to represent the 
Mack. Itistrict Attorney George Out
law will be a.'.sisted by B. N. Carter, 
county attorney, in the proaecution.

Jury panel summoned for the third 
week of court in.also to appear as the 
tribunal is opened .Monday morning 
at tt o’clock. Judge .Mauzey stated 
.Monday that some seventeen or 
eighteen ca-es were pending on the 
I rimiiiap docket. Several of the case.« 
me not t<> be conte^led and shouhl 
leijuire but little time in which to 
clispo.se of.

Ituring this week the eourt has 
been hearing civil nwetters, including 
a few' divorce case's. Judge Mauzey 
and Court lieporter Bill .Sveaim re- 
lurneci to their hennes in Sweetwater 
.Monday morff.clg after s|iending a 
I hold time III the e.iurt house.

Albany Lions To Be 
In Good Mettle For 
Friday Night Game

District 9-B~CU> Held The 
Haskell Eleven To 7-0 
Count Last Friday

One of the strong Cluas B clubs 
ill District y-B will engage the Wolves 

jliere Friday night as the Albany 
Lions come to Culurudu fur a nun- 
conference engagement. .Albany is 
boasting one of her best grid mach
ines in several seasons. Potential 

'strength of the Lions may he iiidiciil- 
' eil in comparison with the .Albany 
I schoolboys with» Haskell in battle at 
Haskell la.st week, lla.-kell, rated as 
much the stronger club, was held to 
a scoring record of 7-0.

Coach Yarborough of the Lions has 
several good ball otters in his squad. 
Jos.slet, star player on the .Albany 
uleven, was outstanding in the game 
with Haskell.

Colorado fans are reminded that 
only two mure games are .scheduled 
for Cantrill Field during the season, 
(»n .November IW the Wolves are to 
meet the Kidiy club. Concluding 
battle will be at Snyder November 
20.

PATTERSONS ATTENDING 
BAPTIST CONVENTION IN 
EL PASO AND CARLSBAD

VI5IT SNIVELYS
.Mr. iiiid .Mr*. Paul Siiively had u.« 

Siindiiy guesls Grovtr Kiker of Dub
lin, brother-in-luw i.f .Mr. Snively; 
liulH'rt Kiker ami wife of Stephen- 
ville, and Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Self 
and family of Dublin.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

Give your clothes a new 
(k*al liet us clean lliern 
and you’ll rcTtiver all their 
original smartness, (resh- 
ness and the longer service 
they oiler in their renewed' 
form.

HONE 381

Punii &  Merritt
DRV C IU D E R S

Ki'v. and .Mrs. '1\ A. Patterson of 
i I' iist Ba|)li.»t ehurcli left early .Mon- 
ilay iiiurtiing for Kl Paso where they 
have beeir attending sessions of the 
Baptist General Convention of Texas. 
.Tommie Godfrey of Palestine and 
.Mr». IHck O ’Brien of StamÑ»nl, ac
companied them from Iwre.

Ciimuxing the convention is to be 
a service in the “ big room” in Carls
bad Cavern Friday, attcndr*d by 
T'exari Baptists and those of the New 
.Mexico and .Arizona Baptist (icneial 
t'oiivantiuns. This is expected to be 
the largest religious service ever held 
in tin* cavern.

HD WOMEN BROADCAST 
OVER STATION KBST

SUirivs of kitchen ini4irovement 
rlvP'owfrators in three women’s home 
(Ivtwoastiatioii c Iu Ih  of Mitchell coR»n- 
ly were recounlQil duiing a progrMl 
over SUition KB.ST in Big Bpmvg 
.Monday nntrning.

.Mi.ss A'ara Oippen, cminiy home 
demonstration agent, accompanied 
the women to Big .Spring nn«l an
nounced the pn»gmm.

Luther Atkins of Hyman playevl 
Hicordion numb<-rs at the beginning 
ami at the close of the program, hi« 
o|H'iiing niimher being "Clayton « 
t.rand .Mareh” and bis final iiiimlMT 
"The Waltz Aon Sa\e<l For Me.”

Those speaking on the program 
were .Mrs. T. W. Daughlrey of Plain- 
view. i.Mis. Otto Schuster of Hyman, 
and Mrs. W. W. Jenkins of Fairview.

v e t s ’T e r v ic e -o ffice r
TO VISIT HERE MONDAY
.!. T. Gray of Abilene, assistant 

releraii.s’ .State service officer for the 
AmericaiT Is'gion, nnnounecs that he 
will s|)end .Monday in Colorado foi 
the puipose of contacting and assist
ing war veterans tinl their «lepen- 
dent relatives to government benefits 
to which they may be entitled.

Howard Rogers, commander of 
Oran C. Hooker Post, will extend 
full cooperation to the official. In
ti resteil veterans anil members oi 
their families are requested to con
tact Mr. (iray here .Monday.

i ( i : s r  ÌNÌ) io : l a x -
WE WILL n o  THE WOKh

' Whal a comfort to have all the mess and bother of 
the laundry out of the house, and at no great expendi
ture. A Service For Every Necil. Just try this one once

DAMP WASH

Each Pound O ver.. . . . 4<

J(H1S THE RED CROSS

Colorado Steam Laundry
J.RA1PHICE PIn m ZSS

M IT C Iia L  t i i m i l K i  i U  
S U S T II I  BED CDDSS, D U  
D U  C B IE F J IT D D  DIED!
Quota of $500 Expected Soon 

After Annual Drive Opens 
Friday Morning; Personal 
Solicitors Are Announced

A
The public spirited citizenship of 

Mitchell county are again to sustain 
the American Ke<l Cross, “ The Great- 
eat Mother ol Them All,” a.s annual- 
loll call is o|>ened Frnluy morning, 
Jack Helton, chairman ul the mem
bership ilrive committee, stateil hri- 
duy. “ This benevolent orguni/.utioii 
rightfully merits the apineciulion 
reflected for it within the hearts of 
our citizenship,” Helton continued, 
"a pleasing condition that a.s.sure.s 
success of our campaign even before 
we start.”

Uelton, in conference with other 
roll call drive leaders, has appointed 
citizens to take ajipral of the organ
ization into homes of every commun
ity of the county. As he discussed 
plans fur opening tne campaign Fri
day morning at 10 o’clock, Helton 
cxpre.ssed his gratitude for the re
ception given the annual drive al
ready. Scores of citizens at Colorado 
end in other comniunitie.s have al
ready taken out nientbership carils, 
be stated and "we exper^ to enlist 
many more on register <)i the Amer
ican Red ’̂roHs before the county- 
wide drive is opened.”

That the quota of $.'<00 would be 
oversub-scribed within a .«hurt time 
after opening of tiie eaiiipuigii wa« 
jii'oinlsed h> ihe < hail man. “ TTie 
American Red Cro-.s means too much 
to the public of till.« county, for mi
to accept any other proposition than 
that of a most liberal respomse to 

jour appeal for fin.inces with wliicii 
to carry on work of this great mter- 
natiuiial organization.-’ ’ Helton re
called that the quu.a of $500 lor a 
year ago was ovcrsuhscrilieil several 
hundred dollars.

Harolcl Bennett i.s to »liiert the 
campaign in Colorado. Fri»luy hi- 
announced nj>|Miintinont of several 
buainvas and jynifessiuig'l men a.s his 

tlfhfRK* "TlieiK^I Irr- ewnHiittees arr iw 
start work in the district.s aK.«igiM'd 
them promptly at 10 o'clock Friday 
morning. i-airl Gunn, re(ir«*i-nting 
the refinery and Texaa A Pacific; 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club, representing the ri-si»leuce sec
tion, »n»l members of th»- scIkm »! fac- 

are to direct the roll rail
in <’oloi a«ify.' I •' f ''

Listed on tin* special eominttt«*rs U-« 
announced by Helton Friday are th»- 
following:

Coy Harris, Lesti-r Short, Henry 
A aught, C. I). Hornlwrgi'r, .A. C. 
Connell, Bill Hogue, O. H. .Majors, 
Lee Carter, W. M. .M<».«l»-y, ' L. R. 
Flliwtt, Dick Deljiiii-y, Roy Ik Wur- 
leii, Nat Tlioma.s, Floyil IjiiiniK-y, 
Jack .Mayes, .Max Berman, W. W. 
Whipkey, M. O. Chapman, Philip 
Herman, Clarence ( ook. Bill Oswalt. 
,M. L. Kirschbaum, W. L. Doss. Jr., 
F.dd I’ylanil, J. .M. Herrington, H. H. 
Herrington, W. R. .Alurgan, R. F. K»t , 
A. I,. .Mc.Spaildi'n, K. R. BiMiy, .lak»- 
Kiehardson, Diek Billingsb-y ami .lake 
Merritt.

Boll rail bailers for olhi'r com 
inunities, who ari' to perfect their 

¡own oi'ganizations through appoint
ment of such comniitte»',s as may he 
|•l•<̂ uired, follow;

Kirk "raylor. lairaine; Van Boston, 
Westbrook; Weblon .Moore, Bauman; 
Mrs. Frank .Shannon, Butler Camp: 
.Mrs. H. B. Cook, .Silver; .A. K. .Alc- 
Carley, laingfellow; .Mrs. Chesti-r 
Hart, Valley View; W. H. Gregory, 
Carr; J. S. Boyil, Hyman; H. D. 
M'ulfjen, Seven Wells; O. F. Jones, 
Spade; K. I» Coleman, latan.

N. Stuhhlefield, .MeKi-nzi»-; M, 
I’. Dorn, Dorn; .1. K. Coles, Litlb' 
.Siilphnr; Mrs. R. L. niaekanl, Ihi 
fonl; Ml'S. Clydi' I.inam, f,om- .Star; 
.1. H. Humphreys, Horn’s Chapel; 
,'!rs. I*. G. Fuller, CulhhiTl; i,. A. 
Strain, Fairview; H. Williams, I’ayne: 
.Mrs. W. K. .Miles, Loom-y; Mrs. I’aiil 
.Sweatt, R<»gers; M's. .1. H. t^irbak, 
.Shepheril, ami Sam Bulloek, Coii- 
nway.

ONE OfT exT s ’ GREATEST 
SYNOD GATHERINGS HELD

Fire Truck Listed 
As Best Available 

By Chief of Dept.
New Machine Delivered City! 

Last Week; ComE)inationj 
Pumper An<̂ Booster

“ The new coinhinatioii puinja-r and 
booster truck just placed into service 
liy the fire department is the very 
latest in fire fighting equipment,”
H. .M, .Majors, chief of the depart
ment, .stated Monday.

The new machirfe i.s of .Ameriran
I. aFranee make, ii|i*unteil on an In
ternational chas.sis| The pmiiper i.- 
ol .'■>00 gallons cuppeity and thi- tru»'k 
eiirrii's firi> fighting e<|uipinent no* 
hiTctofore includeilon thi'se mat liines 
in Colorado. i

Majoix stated tlti.s week that o ffi
cial tests of the ti*uck had n»<t been 
completed. The tî uck was unloaded 
anti given it.s first operating run hy 
engineers representing the factory.

Wreck Injuries Prove Fatal To J. C.
Erwin, Pioneer Resident Of County

ROBERT LEE SCHOOL TO 
BE OCCUPIED DEC. 1ST

A new $.'10,000 .«chotil buililing is 
uniler ct«nslruetion at Roheri Ltf. In 
.'idilition to the new' htirliling, to bt 
ii'oilm'n tbroughout, consitleiable im 
piovenient is to l>e maile tt. thi' pii' - 
»'fit .Hfhool plant theif. T ie new 
building is to be completetl an l reatly 
for occupancy December 1.

Injuries which he sustained when 
his cur uv<-i'turnetl m-ur Big .Spring 
Weiliif'day ailerni>on provcil fatal to 
•1. C. Krw'in, H2, |/i«iieer .Mitdiell 
emiiilian, in a Big .Spring hospital 
.Saturday morning about 1 o’elock.

.Mr. Krwin was driving abme at the 
time of the wreck, retui'iiing fiom 
one of his lrei|ueni trips to laimesa. 
He sustuineil a broken arm and u 
hack injury which were not regarded, 
in the l>eginning, :is likely lo (irove 
fatal. He grew steadily worse, h<iw- 
ever, an»i his de.ith wa.« »•xpecled for 
several hours before the eml eunii'.

Bom Oet»'her 2<>, IH.%.*< in llunts- 
\ilb', Tennessee, .Mr. F.rw'n came lo 
Texa.' as a youth of 20. II«' lived for 
a time in Dallas, then moved lo Wax- 
ahaehie, where he w'as married on 
.August G, 1872, to Molli-' Taylor. 
They liyeil in Waxuhuchie for a 
time, then move<l to Garland, w'herc 
.Mr. Krwin was in the drug business.'

In 1802 they moved to .Mitchell 
county, homcvsteudini; some land near 
the Ciithbert comihunity. The land 
< n which they settled is still theirs. 
They moved into town 20 years ago, 
leaving one of their sons on the home 
lanch;

Funeral services were held for'.Mi. 
Krwin at the- Jonei Russell chapel 
.’-^alurday afternoon at  ̂ o'eloek, the 
Rev. .AI. C. Bishop of Big Luke‘o ffi
ciating. I’allhcai'crs were .A. F. King, 
liny Dozier, Dick Hickman, Joe 
Smoot, K. Hammond, I’. K. .Mack

ey, Roy Warren, i.i'd Jack Helton. 
Buiial wa.s iii.lhi- C'oloi'udo eemetery.

Mrs. Krwin ami ^twelve chililrcn 
..urvive. The children are .Mrs. H. G. 
Whitiiioie, .Mrs. Arlie Taylor, Albert 
I'ii'win, Kmmelt Krwin, and Grover 
Krwin, all of Colorado and vicinity; 
tUirtis Krwin of Stanton, John Kr- 
win of Laml «̂u, Airs llarlun Thur
man of Cni'IsTind, .V. M., .Mi.s. Kslcllc 
Coe of Bartlett, Airs. .Art Spalding 
of L(>»>g»iotee, Imliuiui, .Mrs. John 
Davis of .Au.stin, and .Mrs. .Mary Gat
lin of Veiiziiola, South America, tor- 
iiii'ily of .Miilland. Two brothers and 
a si"ti'i' also «urvive. They are II. I.. 
Krw'in of Kniiis, M. I.'. Krwin of Fort 
Worth, and ..Mrs. Be.«.« Green of 
Francisco, Alubama.

Jones & Russell had charge of 
arrangement.s.

FACIUTIES FOR PUBUC  
SHOULD BE PROVIDED IN 
CITY, C-C SPEAKERS SAY

The charge Uiat Colorado is asleep 
at the post in the iiiattrr of provid
ing needed rest room facilities for 
the peopb- who visit in Ihe city on 
liusine.ss was heard Tue Ml\y noon a i 
s|ieake.rs 'iHidre.sM-d the rliainlier of 
cmimerte luncheon cluli. The ques
tion wa.s advanced by L. II. Klliott, 
program chairman.

Business and profe.ssiunal men 
speaking to the subject agreed that 
.something should ho done to relieve 
the condition, dc.sciibed hy some as 
rcute. Motion pre.'a'J^l that I*re.s- 
iiient (': Thoiiip'on name a coin-
iniltee to make fiirlhcr iiivesli(;ation 
into Ihe question.

GIN PLANT OF FORMER 
COLORADOAN IS BURNED

The 0.g I,ambeth gin pliint at 
Lamesa was destroyed by fire Fridaj' 
morning, according to information 
received hi'i'c, llstimated biss w'a.< 
not available. loimbeth, a former 
Coloradoan, ha.« Imen engaged in the 
gin business here and at laime.sa si>v 
»•rul years.

At «me tim«' Lambeth op« rat«'d Iw'i 
gill plants in ('olorudo. He sobi last 
Ilf these holdings to .Amleisoii-Clay- 
toii several months ago. ,

VISIT ILL SISTKR 
.Max Bei'inaii and I’hilip BeiiiiMii 

were in San Antonio Sunday to visit 
their ill sister, .Mrh. .Marcel Jo.«cphsoii 
of Snyder. Mrs. H. I. Berman went 
with them and remained to keep Mrs. 
Josophsun company this W'eck.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS

m

Wo have sorved you for a year 
• nd now it bat conse that lime of 
yrar for you lo terve at. It it 
impottikle for ut to see each ooe 
of yoM in person, to wc are asking 
you lo pirate ca’I at the Record 
office for by mail) and pay yonr 
tubteriplion.

— DO IT NOW—

One of Ihe greatest conventions of 
H'e Texas Synod, |•r«̂ «l».vteriall 
ehureh, was closed at Kingsville 
Thursday of Iasi week. Dr. W. M. 

i Klliott, pastor of Fii'st I’n'shyteriiin 
church an«l one of the Synml leaders, 
riqiorliMl following his reliirn to Col 
« rado Friday in«>rning,

Dr. Klliott is a member of lb«' 
¡committee on finance and slewhi'«!- 
j ship an«l «luring the ronventi«in 
serve«l on s««me important commit- 
Ues.

------------0 ' ■-
Why order your office supplies out 

of town? Get them at the Record 
o/fica.

IN T R O D U a iH G
N e w

RINSO
LUX

I r .1 D " ' Cut s  down  
stockinj;} runs.

REGULAR SIZE

LARGE

ßinso

soa\s
I C lot hr S e, •
L  ,.. ______________

RIMSO
Soaks clothes 

m o r e  t h a n  5a *

shades whiter.

REGULAR SIZE

for
U R G E

17C

TOILET
SOAP

The beauty care of the 
lovely screen stars.

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

Stops "B. O."

20c3 k 20c
/ fo .sY .o / ;  

MEOìAìCh CROCERY 
E r r u :R  a  ííie r e r  í  
EOO m m n  c r o c e r y

ÌXìRilNE
u n  IS s c i in  uiMER

R, MAIIOX
MEADOWS (AiOCERY 
II. E. THOMAS

œUPRAHO  
r i( ;cE Y  wn;cEY  
riCK S: r  tY STORE 
MRS. s . II. REDEORH 
TlICKEirs GROCERY AISH MARKET 
SAI EWA Y 
,1. T. riilTC E TT  
J. 1. RICKEfSS
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Ü/>e HOW L
Editod By Stucirnts In High School

|l.« r !2.

FftIDAY. NOVEMaER 1 1 . I MT
«  I k.

THK liow r. ST M l 
Kditr>i> ISulh Kllii’U, liix’k-

*ry,
N<fWn l-^itor Willie (iiuei- lltiiiS. 
('las* R«'|M»rter.i—

f'l»»hmnn- ^l:i’ V riier
Si.iihonirti e- I'.ifhei ine Slajrel. 
Juniiii— X'nviiii.i Wliifike î. 
Senior-—lK»ri> A'ynnt.

Typiiti*— ThiilH *loweil. l*oix>thy 
^1orn!*«n, Roln-ii J.aii.. Miuy Î ouìm- 
I'bniuhtir, Kruilcis 'Vnl'in,. ( liry (al 
Neff.

S)iON'*or Voliriu. Mai relt.

IT l t U r  Sf'KM JVC ( I.ASS 
IMITAT1(»N IM l.l. (M  L 

The iiuhlic >|H-ak'r'!.- roll l a l prov 
fil very inleiC'lin.' ami • iiiiU'sim; 
ThurwJay. Ar M i" Miilei culleil Ihc 
fell, eHch in<livi«iilal am w t ie,I hy 
liiiitAtinif the M.uniJ oi --iiim animal. 
Mild or doiiM'sth hird. <.i a meehaii 
ie.il "-ooiid If tln.>e oial- and
hirds that ueu- inn'.atetl einiM (ta\< 
heatil them, it is le lain. Ue y wmiM 
have Ix-eli Ver\ liilU*- :,i. .i ed. There 
vere imitatile ihn' l.ainini: . ehnk 
« ii’k eallinif. l>o)> *t ite lone one
)iOM'l>- of coyote>. »'hie;- ■'ialini.', ami 
eoM'n mooinp'. M! 
like the dawn of u 
I'iirnyard civ-atuie- 
• r> vcere e.iowmK.
Med- (after nll> -.■■ 
lai ions.

.Another thini.' of .nteie t this week 
V ae the meetirvir of the ve. e ehoii 
lor pmetH-e. Thi' ifiil-i mait hed ujioii 
thr Ft*ire. ttink them riarr«: anrt -pm» 
e< eded to recite "'.ittie P.oi' Rine." 
They drilled on this fo •mite a while: 
then thev adjourned, le-olvim,. to 
meet a^ain Tuesday

. Nlai i< 1‘hillios.
RKPORT FROM A(.l:H ’ l.TUKK 
The airtirultuie 1> >v hy.e heeti 

‘■oonsorinc the ann . K. F. .A .''W.'et 
heart contest. .Aii' 'e  \i:shinir to 
Aote must do »o th.« neek F .- the 
eonteat i.s due to do- ■ Kri-day, N'ovem-

The uiriieultuie 1 class is takinc 
up farm nninaifcnu nt. Thi' study

.11 ail. it »I 'lnde'l 
new <lay for thi 

Kvell tl:i- roO.'t 
lloiie'tly. then-

Ml m i ;, y ' ' i iiiio

T m ENTMO M ULSION
& «nu. «TOF THAT COUOM 
^ > = ^ _C K Iâ  TO COLDS.

I  n. 'IDCAI w „ M lA. GCNU»< ‘ 
I  KCCMWOOO CM OtOn a Mk 
I  C A L«oar«A  n c  t y « je  ^  .u. m m
I  M  ■*. U  imm4 «  MCNTHO MM.SION 
^ CaiMWii. k» «»kr

I includes ki'cpin»; records on the farm 
jer.d selcctinir what is hest to rui'c.
1 The Inst year dtiss is takinir up 
!cuIIii4' th’ wei'k. Ihcie ari' .12 Imy.
‘ in the dii's and every one is iroiinr to 
'lull his home' fliK-k. Tho.se in town 
V. IS hilly' their flock culled may «et 

' j.ssistanee from the <’i ll. S. .’Airi i* 
inhure |Jep..itineiit.

Kdu in < 'arlock.
THK \MM.\ KS IM:u(iRK.S.S 

The Colorado U olves have pio- 
pies'id M’ly much since .August 24. 
IP.'iT. The.s have viorked hard and 

; steady. They have'shown much spirit 
'and cooperatloll. Thi' Wolves have 
Inree mole y'ames to pla.\ .»ml every- 
1 lie Is hopiny' that they come out 

i ' M lerioii-.
* The W'iIms will lose many y'ood 
jiiaVei - thi- year, out many of them 
i.ill la- l»aek next year. I'he hoys 
I :.t w ill he hat k III XI year ho|*<' to 
do Us well a' they have done this 
ye.ii and even hettel They aie >ro- | 
liw' out loi tl’iC distilli ni’Xt year, and 
if some neii-hliormir ilistrict ti'anis 
|̂ ■n't watch out. the Wolves will snii|i } 
the district out of theii huild.s. 1*̂ *'

Duff CKesney.
.11 N Hi IT'S .»HMiNStii: "HOW l,"
■Miss llanett's Junior K n y'I i s li 

l 'assi- ate yl.id to repre.sent the 
I'oloiado liirrh svhoul this week in 
ptihlishiny' the ‘ ‘Howl.’ ’ It is a jrieat j 
interest lor all those who make eon- 
Urhutioiis to this publwation. They 
enj(»y >cettin»r new« I'Ut of every per- 
-son w.To is u sort of ni’wsy iiersoii.
If is' the desire of this staff to please 
all in this issue of the Howl.

! Viiy'ima Whinkey.
JI NTOR.»: .»^CRPORT THEIR 

F K A. CO.N’TE.'îTANT.S 
The Junior class h»> been lordint; 

o••(■r the entire .'choul because they 
•have two contestants in the race for 
I the F. F. .A. Sweetheart. The elass 
Fa- pledired its honored support to 
these contestants. Dorothy Morri-'on 
n.d Fannie Fay Poiter. l»ook out, 
ijvuls! The JiinioP class is hackiny' 
thru contestaiiLs!

VirKiuia Whinkey. 
NEWS I.V THE CO.MMEIH 1X1. 

t EAS.-iFi?
Mr. Rrazil is pettinjc tiled of huv- 

I iii|f to correct Joe Robertson and 
1 Sam Richardson for helpintr ratherine 
< S !*^ ‘l in the fifth and sixth period 
‘ Litokkeepiiijr class.

Wonders will never cease! Barry

COLORADO DRUG CO.

.foyer was on time to class for prac- 
ticaJly the first time this year Fri
day. N’ovamber 5, Jl'.AT. Remember 

ithe dale. .It ni«y never happen atrain.

I IDUAXBI o ins is great 
to keep 
you m r

r.
§ a y i G reat A m erican P ilo t M urwin A tor,

CamtmamJtr o f Amoriemm Airtiitm'
Fmmomo Flmgthip!

*  N o wonder Quaker Oat* it called 
BM AKfAST o r  GREAT AMERICANSI 

It'a a warm, friendly breakfast, rich ia 
flavor, riefa in food enericy. And give«

iou an abundance o f Nature's Vitaiain 
k the vitamin your system needs daily 

to combat nervousness, constipation and 
poor a i^tite!

Yet Quaker Oats, mainstay o f RtsUioos, 
costa only h cent per serving. You can't
beat Quaker O a t s ___________
for a breakfast! x-.

-J
XCUCMiOVEir

specials today! V PKAicfiSSr!

Many grocers , 
-îat

BRACES UP D/GEST/ON '

New interest •was aroused in the 
, bookkeeping classes this la.st term 
;when .Mr. Brasil provideii an addin*«
 ̂machine for t^e pupils' use. It is 
¡very popular. In taet it Is an populai 
jthat .Xlr, Wat-son, school superinten- 
|d< nl, climlieil three flight.s of stairs 
' in «.idei- to USI* it.

.Mary .Miekley.
j  JDST A XX ARlil.INC ALL 
I THE TIME
j The Chui'ul ( ’lull is very eiitliuaiu.s- 
1 til about the new .songs that they 
lire ywiing to learn anon. It aeems 

{that Mrs. Moesi*r is giving much e(- 
I fort to make a good rhorul cluh and 
I possibly even better than it waŝ  la»t 
I yenr, for there are tnore voices tt> be 
! blvmled into the beautiful songs the 
*i'luh has cho.sen. The.v have already 
l.«*en a.sked.to sing; however their di
ri etor said that they weren’t <|uite 
iiady yi-l. .'still, it won’t be long.

A leene Bodine.
H.A.ND .NKXX .st

The hand has lien  working hard 
Ml .several new pieces of music, some 

!o f which ary, “ Popular Mebnly No. 
l l ,  "Miirt’h Poiideru'oe,’’ "Rugle fa ll 
Rag," “ The Merry-fto-IJound Hroke 

Ì D o w i i ”  and still others. Iji.st Friday, 
Noveinfier ó, the b.iinl gave a heii- 
1 fit i-oneert. The proveeds are to 
|iuy for the new u'liforins that weri- 

lonlered for the pupil.s which came in 
this summer. There are about fifty 
land members and nil have unitorms.

! 'J'he band has a good chance to go to 
' fhamlicT of fommerte which is 

to be held sometim- in .Xlay in Wich
ita Falls. If the' members work 
harder, their Chanee.s are that they 
w ill get to go.

Francis Watson.
HOME EfOXOMli S NKXX'S 

The finti year tla.ss had a com- 
|.any breakfa.«t last week and the 
guests were Mis» .Miller and .Mr. 
Piatt. The meal w.i.s splendid expor- 
ii nee for the girl*, 

j The 11. K. ILA class L< making 
preparation» for a study of meals 

¡ and their planning. They had a lab- 
niatory on ijuiek breads and many 
of the girl» were sadly disappointed 
in the results. That is why' they 
made solemn ie»ulutions to do better 
i.ext time.

Freililie XA'utson.
KRh:SlLXlKN NEXVS 

The Freshmen had a class meeting 
Wednc'day after a»»emhly and spoke 
nuire of the "Just Fishin" magazine. 
1 his title wa» kept lH*cau»e it is al
ready known thmughout Texas. *XA e 
ft It that since it already had a rep- 
I'lation it would be better to 
the salvie name. Joye I..«veiis wits 
appointed as joke editor and John 

i Deflarmo as aiA editor. XVe decide<l' 
upon the price, two cents a capy, ori 
ten centa for the year. We »shall 
probably issue about six copies, so 
the year'» subscription will be a 
benefit.

Mary Price.
KNOXV A’Ol'R LIBRARY 

"XX'iih Malice Toward .None" by 
flonore XA'illsie Moriow is a novel of 
■ he la.st two year» of the f i  vii XX'ar, 
ami the struggle lw>tween Lini-oln 
end the man he loved.

‘ ‘The laig fabin laidy," an auto- 
bketgrapHy of an Amer{eaiT girl, 
known today a.s a distinguished, 
charming woman despite her handi
caps in pioneer life.

I Students who go on scouting tours 
for new books shouldn't overlook 
 ̂these two.
I Geneva fnmpbcll.
I ENGLLSIl fLASS
I Kngli»h IX’ claas studies ‘‘ .Xfaid of 
I Athens Ere We Part" by Byron.

-Miss Barrett: Ernest, which line 
' appeals to you most?
I Ernest: Maid of .Athens, ere we 
' |*art; Give, oh, give me Lack iny 
) heart !
I Miss Barrett: John, which is your 
I favorite?

John Fari|uhar: Keep it now, and 
take the rest !

Axsemblie». this wgek have all hyen 
lor the purpose of making announce*

•.Xïi

. -

i

lit'lC'K aPIXI.VL i-Játuf tpurt mia»—$1022 ddimrai it tU»t. t'tmUrmiii, tckUi >ú/ruWI Un» asJ aecnturif «Ira,

Meaning — the Most Modern Automobile In the World 
is the new 1938 B uick-w ith  DYNAFLASH ENGINE

and T o r q u e - F r e e  S p r i n g i n g

Ir A’OU'Vn put a sparkling 
lUiIc k through its thrilling paces—

l . u

I I ‘

..I

And tric'd to say in words what this 
standout car’s got—

And found to your surprise you 
couldn’ t begin to do it justice—

Listen, don’ t think you’ re the 
only one!

“ It’s gotta iotta ummfih!”  say trier* 
outers vainly trying to express all 
the marvelous things they’ve felt.

I " I ’mmph!“  meaning zip — flash— 
' ptiwcr. “ i7wii»;p/(.'’ ’ meaning all y<»u 

ever expected to find in a car—and 
a great deal else in addition f

Fact is—demonstration, not conver* 
sation, is the thing to describe this 
new Huick.

To  say it’s quick —nimble—agile is 
to do only fractional justice to its 
D y .NAFLASH engine and what it 
tloes every time you touch off its 
thrifty power.

To call its T orouE-Frfr Spr in g 
ing  ride velvety is only to part- 
picture its ride. I ’se the words,jar- 
less, level, floating, serene —and 
you come a little closer.

Kut still you neglect the directa  ̂
hility this cur gets from its new 
rear springing, the reduced risk of 
skidding, the simpler maintenance, 
and longer rear tire wear that go 
with it.

No, you can’ t cramp a new Ruick 
into words —only its action can 
tell its story.

And w herever there's a R iiiik  
dealer there’s a chance to try this 
great cur out—now, today!

★  ★  ★  ★

MATCH THESE VALUES!
Complct* with nVNAFI.ASII cn||ine anii 
TOKQDE-FRKH SPKINOINO, thctc motlrli de* 
livtr at Flint, Micb. at thrxe pricei: Huick 
SPRCIALhuiincaacoupe, SMS; Huick SPF:c I.\I. 
4-door touring acdan,StM7; GliNTfKY 4-duor 
touring aedan,jSI87; HOAUMASTFK 4-door 
louring aedan, SIMS; LiMITKI) N-pai»engcr 
aedan, $881. Special acceiiuric*, local laxca 
if any and ireighi extra.

A SARTY CUSHION ON EACH WHEEl!
Batch m ila «*« i Im  acaal Irpc aptiM » i ih  Ihii aocciat 
•ana» H  iKMtt aailol atrcl ami bit dirKi-actmt 
Traaepnn Tv|>a attach abenrber*. H<ìmIIv alitami hr 
ibe Taraac Tabe, rear aria cad abccls ccniMa laiM ar 
diclan. aallBM citaci Mcmat. gfcclly rmiucmt daatcr 
buat chide. Na cbachlcc, au t'cacc a«aa*t, au chaltcr, aa 

prnaalarc CCM lire wear.

A GINIRAL MOTOflS VAim

Vf. O. R . Motor Company
Colorado, Texas

‘

IT MIGHT 'LOOK UNDIGNIFIED . .
For a newspaper over AO yaara nid to dance a 
|ig, but lhat*a wkal wa'd feat like doinf right 
now if we received $1.50 from you for the next 
twelve montbs for ibe Record. We've gene along 

far at the law allows. We aeet a couple of 
papers after pour aubacriotien expired on the 
tat, but postal regalationa prevent at from 
sending too many frae copias so it looks like 
we’ll have to part company unless we hear from 
you right away. Wa'il be mighty disappointed if 
you cal our acquaintance.

COLORM n o  RECORD

menti. No ncimoii wuA hear*! XX f i  
m-sHay betauxo a pa.-tur could not 1« 
rarx-ured.

The achooi ha.i bi-en enjoying l. i  
i'ulletin Itoanl prep.irod by M(•nlphl  ̂
I'orier; also * her effort.' in tho 
library are aiipreci.ited.

Ltiuise Docki-iy.

The Senior* were represented by a 
large delegation at ■ the .Ahilene- 
Stephejiville game in Abilene Friday 
iiftPrnoon.

Doris XX'ynne. 
NEW .STUDENT

Marjorie Burgeiw ii a new enrollee 
in r . 11. .S. She ia A Junior, and hax 
previously attended the .Mena, .Ark- 
liniw», high school. ( Mena, you 
know, in the home town of Lum an*! 
Abner.)

IN AND OUT OF f .  H. S.
XX’hat do you think I he:ifil as I 

gaily »trolled down ihe hall front 
Engdixh to Spaninh one November 
n.orning? That Howard Lewis has 
Hided in with Dooky fox  against 
Harry Etta Lander». You know that’s 
leally quite baffling, Howard. Do 
a little explaining, won’t you?

We’re very proud of our little 
F'le.shmen gentlemen. They’ re quite 
a help when we upper cla.«s girls 
ilrop nomething. Joe Smoot, you’re 
just about the best of them all— 
picking up ink bottles when we lose 
our grip on them. Thanks u lot!

Sauntering lazily across the cam
pus just after lunch one day, I lis
tened to a tale that I am just now 
renlizitig to he an amusing truth.

N'o, we’re not becoming ancient, 
I ut— ponders upon wonders— we 
liMve another case of Romeo and 
Juliet in our fair midst. Remember 
Hunter Brannon and Virginia Whip-

Romi'o Jnliet
Well— Jack .Morrison and Doris Flo 
Doss are keeping our tradition well 
in hand. ; We simply must have a 
(iCw ret every year, you know. Who’s 
l.i be the next hap(iy couple? Could 
it be that some Freshmen are learn
ing the trade? XVi wonder!

Dear readers, in C. II. S., during

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS 
WAGON OAK

ROCKWaL BROS. & CO.

the next two week», will be held our 
anual F F.A .'^weethe.'it contest. The 
contestants for the -weetheart will be 
chosen Irom D<trothy Morrison and 
fae Porter, Juniors; France» Robiir- 
»■•n, .Sophomore; Katherine llislges, 
.sèiiitir, and Betty I»iu Whipki'y, 
h reshniun. 1 shttuM dislike choosing 
from these giiL«. They are all 
beauties anti each wouhl fit the part. 
Ntiw, sure 'nuugh, who is going to 
win? I’ll betcha you’ll just have to 
wait ami .»<•<*, I'll hi tiha’.

The popularity and happiness of 
(<ur heloveil teachers is caused by 

j the thoiightfulnes' of some Fresh
men girl», .'such iL<* Frances .XIae 
F’oiler ami Tommy Luth Grant, who 
biing posies to them. .Now, friends, 
it isn’t because these girls want gootl 
giMiles; it’s just because they adore 
anil admire their teachers. But now 
on the siprare, don’t you think it 
adds u hundred per rent to the ap
pearance of a school room to have a 
sign of nature in it?

Even though we liave a very gooil 
student body this year, we lost some 
of our smartest hoys and girls last 
spring. The aecomplished typist, 
Hiram Duffer, and an outstanding 
member of the Senior class, Lucille 
Bodine, wrote to their family and 
friends of their success so far in col
lege. Hiram Ihiffer as you may 
know is at Howard Payne College and 
acting as secretary to the minister 
of the First Bnptirt church. Hi* 
stateil that he made the excellent 
grades of A in English, education, 
tiigonometry and B in Bible. Lucille 
Bodine writes from .State University 
complimenting Ciilorado High. She 
says that she does not regret any 
studying she did while attending our 
school and wishes to encourage those 
she left behind to put in good time 
working hard. It’s all quite compli- 
nientarv fo dear 'olt* C. H. S., isn’t 
it? You’ll have to admit it deserves 
every compliment it ever received, 

.SOPHitMORE NEWS
Beulah Frances is gaining her loaf 

he.iltli rapidly, but viriles that she Is 
very lonesome. To dispel this gloum.

each Sop scribbled a line and mnileil 
it to her. She is at Milling Sana
torium, Mineral Wells.

.Several Sophs attended the Abi- 
lfne-.Stephenville game, coming back 
plastered with stickers and talking 
incessantly of the thrillingi last quar
ter touchdowns. Among those on 
the bleachers were Jeanne .Xlornsuii, 
Harry Etta I^andcis, Harriet Prit
chett, Sam .Xlajors, Jack Smith, I>oi>k 
Cox. Burl Ballanl, and others.

The treasurer, Freddie Watson, re
ports that the class of '40 has in its 
.«avings acount $22.20. Thi», w’c 
boiK*, is to be used toward publishing 
an annual during our Senior year.

CLASS CHATTER
The Sophs were well repre.iented 

at the banil concert, though some 
pi opie remarked that they made 
more noise in the audience than on 
the stage, what with giggling and 
whispering.
. Which reminds us that many re

marks have come to our s|ionsors 
about rowdy conduct in the halLs. 
Such actions should be discontinued.

M'ho was it who said that gentle
men had to prefer blondes, the bru
nettes were always dated.

Freddie Watson has made three 
mysterious bets— totaling a dollar—  
which she .seem» to be undecided 
whether to win or lose. How about 
it, Freddie?

Albany looms for Friday night. 
We have heard unconfirmed rumors

that that team in good and rather 
heavy.

XX eJI, we'll seel
Tipi on etiquette; .A gentleman is 

one who can cat cr.irkei» and celery 
at the »ame time and not make any 
HI ise.

Aimi.'lice holiday! But in our joy, 
we must’ not forget the »igniticance 
of the eleventh day of the eleventh 
month.

What has hap|>ene<l to everyone’s 
pep and schoitl spirit? Even the 
noisy Sophs have stopped yelling as 
loudly and as long as formerly, »

Still Coug^mg?
No matter how many medicine« you 

have tried for your cough, chestoold.or 
bronchial Irj-itatlon, you can get relief 
now with Crcomulalon. Serious trouble 
may be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy less 
potent than Creomulslon, which goes 
right to the seat of the trouble and aids 
nature to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen and 
expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other rem ^es have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomulslon. 
Your druggist Is authorized to refund 
your money if you are not thoroughly 
satisfied with the benefits obiained 
from the very first bottle. Creomulslon is 
one word—not two, and it has no hyphen 
in it. Ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulkion. and 
you1l get the genuine product and the 
relief you want. (Adv.)
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We want to buy one hundred photos showing interior 
views of homes o f this section. Each photo subnfitted . 
must include n view of gat heating equipment. Note 
the sample below and read the five simple rules o f the 
(aintett conducted by your gat company.

A  prize of $10 will be awarded EACH o f the TEN 
BEST PHOTOS submitted each week. A t the close of 
the TEN  WEEK PHOTO CONTEST four additional 
grand prices o f $100, $75, $50 and $25 will be awarded 
the four best photos submitted.

The above photo illuttratet a radiant circu lating’ 
type gài heater uted in the home of one of our 
cintomert. Any type gai heating appliance! may 
Ite included in your entry.

5 Simple Rules oi the 
^^Heating Photo Contest̂ ^

1 AII photos mutt include a view o f the gat heating 
• equipment used to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (See sample).

2 The house in which you reside must receive its 
• gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 

Gat System and all photos submitted in the TEN 
WEEK CONTEST must be taken in a home served 
gas by one of the companies of Lone Star Gas 
System. These compasiiet are: —  Lone Star Gas 
Company; The Dallas Gat Company; County Gat 
Company; Community Natural Gat Company; 
Texas Cities Gat-Company.

3 Employes o f aay conppany of Lone Star Ga* System 
• and™rlielr~1i#lfcwiltatif*#amlHes and profAtlbnaf-' 

photographers or persons engaged in the business 
of making photographs for commercial purposes 
are not eligible to enter this Heating Photo Contest.

4 A ll photos submitted mutt have your name and 
• address (including the town) PRINTED  P L A IN 

LY  O N  A  SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER  AN D  
PASTED TO  THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO 
ENTERED IN  THE CONTEST.

3 A ll photos submitted should be'delivered to your 
• local gas company office or mailed to LONE STAR 

GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISING  DEPARTM ENT, 
J05 S. HARW O O D  ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a TEN  WEEK Period from October 
1 1, 1937 to December 18, 1937 (inclusive). A ll photos 
submitted w ill become the property o f Lone Star Gas 
System to be uted as desired by the company. Photos 
entered in the contest w ill not be returned and weekly 
prize winners w ill be advised by letter. A t the close of 
the ten week contest a complete liso o f prize winners 
w ill be available for your inspection af your nearest gas 
company office.

Ét t i *

jolìn ÍBt^wn has
’0  ■.

.1 y

John Broiwn is usually a careful man. But 
John Brown» like many others who catch 
cold during winter months» ignores the

» s
dangers o f sudden changes of tempera
ture. Some rooms of liis house are heated 
and others are not. Now John Brown has

' s ' *  •
a cold!

Ànd thè little Browns
are

Like their Daddy» the little Brown girls 
have a cold. Although the room where 
they play is kept cozy and warm» fre 
quently they go to unheated parts of the 
house. It doesn’t take the cold germ long 
to strike when the girls go into the cold 
bedroom to bring additional toys. "

And Modier Brown 
is tatitig chances . . .

Mrs. Brown hasn’t a cold . . . yet. But 
Mother Brown is constantly taking chances 
with her health as she goes from the warm  
rooms into cold ones during her busy day. 
Wouldn’t it be safer -for the Brown family 
to HEAT THE ENTIRE HOUSE this 
winter?

LOfNE STAR

CommunitvEHNaturalGas Co.

Loraine Might t  ¡e 
R^ée,Wifli'Roscoe 

Ih IDistnet F i^ t
Grid ^ttle At Loraine Next 

Friday Will Be Tops For 
Fans In Tliis Section

That th** Loruim- Bulldoirü might 
cnui(> from behind to defeat Roarne 
a!» the two team<i meet at fx»nilne 
Friday afternoon of ne*t week and 
lie Htunding of the two achoolx fn 
ierunihJe for O-U dMtriet title ia *i 
f>r.|>iilar HUifK'estioii for riiorts wrilem 
ill thix area. And Loraine fame are 
RupportinK' with a deal of cnthuHiaain 
Uu- propuKition that .«uch a deal in to 
be definitely undertaken.

Prexy Andemon, v« ho write« .Rpurt« 
,k>ri- fo ' the Abilene* Reporter-New*. 
OJIO o f  ihv propheta seeimr |>iohable 
upnet for the Plowboyn, of fen» the 
following eomm\it;

,*,'lt loom.« UH tfie lougheiit biuineae 
reiiutiiiihg on tin* ilistriet progri.iii for 
lioseiK*, whi<-h head« the race without 
11 defeat or tie. I.ornine wa.« trip|n*il 
it« only time by f'oloiado. I t - 1.1, and 
Kohcm* in turn drove the Wolvea to 
cover, 2(1 to 0. Xevertheles.«, th«‘re 
are other .score« that make it appear 
lairaine hae a chance to throw the 
championship derby into a three way 
li»- by «topping the Plowboya.

“ (fno-setof comparative figlii'cs b* 
tilia: Loraine eiiuolched Rotan. .52-12, 
laat week, «even days after the Vel
lo whummers had come out oiv the 
»•bort eiul of u I ¡1-0 count with Ros- 
coe."

WALLACES HAVE GUESTS
3tr«. John A. Detfebach and daqgh- 

U*r, ( arol, of Fort Worth are gueats 
in the home of .Mr. and 31 rs. R. ,1. 
Hallaco. The Deffebuchs came home 
with the Wallaces as they returned 
.Saturday from a vi«it in Mineral 
\^ella and Fort Worth. .Mrs. Deffe- 
bach plana to remain in ('olorado un* 

I III lifter Thanksgiving.

cTrTìn"
TO TEXAS 

DR. W. D. REA
At Colorado 

Colorado Hotel 
Suaday, Nov. 28lh 
ONE DAY ONLY

HOURS— t  00 A: M. TO 4:00 P. M.
Dr. Rea apecializea in atomaeh. 

liver, kidneys, bla<IJ«r, bowela, jec- 
tal diseasea aa complicated with other 
dumasea without surgical operation.

He haa a rec«iri( ul many satisfieil 
itaulu in stomach ulcer, colitis, 
chronic appendiciti«, liver, g:ill-atonc:*, 
kidneys, >bloo4l ¡nea.iure, bladder, 
heart, nose, thmnl, lung«, a-thma, 
ibronehitia. leg ulcer, firUagra, rheu- 
mationi, ub(-aity,^nd waiting «it-'o.i««*«.

He u.*-oa the hv>»o«lei tnic inj«*elMiii 
ni«4bad for piles fiatula rectal 
gittwtha, sinall tuniorr, tubercular 
glanda, moles, warts, and auapiciou« 
cancerous looking growths.

Dr. Rea hae a «twcial diploma in 
the diseasea of children, trekts bed
wetting, .alow gnrwth. and infectetl 
tonsiU. He has been making pro- 
fesaional visits to Texas for Many 
years and has many eatia/ie«l patients. 
’ No charge for consultation and ax- 
amination. Medicines and serviyas at 
reasonable coat where treatment is 
desired. .Married women come with 
husbands, children with parent*.

Dr*. Re* Bros. .Meiiicsl f..alM>ratorr, 
.Vlnnenpolia, 5linno.«otn. . înce lfl¡♦R.
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Mrs. Schuster Tells About Her Work As 

Kitchen Demonstrator'For Hyman Club
In her own wonia Mrs. Otto ,S<-hiis- 

ter, kitch(*n iinprovement deiium- 
atrutor for the llyir.an Monie Oeni- 
oiiRtration club, has told the follow
ing story of her kitchen work this 
year:

“ In planning my kitchen I decided 
on the color of green anti yclltiw.

♦ (

FRANK M. RAMSDELL
Walcliinaker and Jeweler

Watch» Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing

With Colorado Floral Co.
AT THE GREENHOUSE 

3S6 Locust Si, Phone S

tZS-OOflewafil
Will ba paid by th« manufacturer for 
any Com GREAT rilRLSTOPHER 
Com Cur« cannot remove- Also re
moves Warta anti Callouses, at
Oswalt’* Pharmacy. tfc.

Trte wall, which is eovt-iitl with oil- 
I'loUi and may he clcnncil, is rigiircd 
gieen anti yellow. The wood work i« 
pieen, and 1 houglit new linoleum 
which i* green and brown. One im- 
juovement which I mutle, and which 
I like very much is a window-sash 
which I put in so that my window 
may he lowered from the tofi. This, 
ol cour.se, makes better ventilation.

“ I used natural color scrim for the 
cm tains with u small fold of yellow 
for the trimming. I needed a shelf 
b.\ the atove, st> I built one and paint
ed it green. This shelf is the han
diest thing in my kitchen, because I 
always neeil a light close to the 
■tove. I also put salt and pepper and 
other things there, ro that they will 
be handy. I put a curtain rod just 
beneath the shelf, so that I will have 
n hand towel ready for use at all 
times.

“ I bought a higli stool so that I 
can sit some times when I am jieeling 
jaitatoes or doing similar work nml 
do not get so tired. I can al>o use 
this stool for a stepladdiT, which a 
housewife always needs. .My son 
made a new kitchen table, painted if 
ivory and put rollers on the legs, so 
that 1 can move rt aiound anywhere 
1 may need it.

“ I put rollers on my wood-box.

since I ii.«e a word range. This 
niakes it easy to move so that I can 
clean behind it, ami I do not have to 
cany the woo<l so fur. I (lut a lid 
on it and p:iinted it ivoiy. Sow it 
looks much more attractive.

“ I alre.-idy bad in> built-in c:ibinet, 
but I Ica i 'aHg«'d tin- sludvi-.s wliicli 
inakev it more convenient. I aNo 
already bad water pipe«! into the kit
chen and a sink, so now my kitchen 
is attractive and convenient, and I 
like to work in it, as I do not have 
to take very many step.-* to get my 
work doin'. The total exiien-ie was 
$10.M.”

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE
2 5  Years Ago 15 Years Ago

GO TO DALLAS

J. r. Garrett and .Mrs. \V. H. (iar- 
rett were in Mallas from .'stinday until 
Weilne.sday. Mrs. (inriett visited a 
brother, liiifiis .Morton in Arlington 
while away.

When You Nood 
a Laxatfvo

Thousands of men and women 
know how wIm  H la to take Block- 
Draught at the first sign of conotl- 
pation. Ihey like the refreshing re
lief it bring.«. They know its timely 
use may save them from feeling 
badly and possibly losing time at 
work from sickness brought on by 
constipation.

If you have to take a laxative oc
casionally, you can rely on

B L A C K  D R A U G H T
A OOOD LAXATIVS

25 YEARS AGO

The marriage of Kloise Shorpshiro* 
to John Herd of Post was told in The 
Record for Nov. 15, 11M2. . , . The, 
j renuptial polo was by Byrd Ariam«,| 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. C. 
•Vi . Adams. . . . Juanita Shropshirts 
wa.s the maid of honor. . . . Brides
maids w'ere Mary Boren, Lilly Allen, 
(iussie Ragland, and Zora Coggin. . . . 
\\ nils T. Shropshire was ring hearer.

Organization of the James Roe 
chapter of the D. A. R. had tgjcen 
place on November ft with Anna Roej 
as n'gent, Eleanor ('oleman as vlce-j 
legcnt, Elsie Hooper as recording 
eeeretary, Byrd Adams as correspond
ing secretary, ,51rs. B. S. Van Tuyl 
.IS registrar, .Mrs, J. .M. Tlioma* ,a* 
treasurer, I-oui*o Mooni as historian. 
Margaret McComas as chaplain, and 
Bessie .MoMurry as librarian. . . .

".Stove Time Has Come’’ oaid H. C.,
Doss’ ad on the front page............
"We .51akc Anything of Metal’’ said 
the Winn and Payne ad oppu.«itj* It...

"Buford Breeze*’ ’ listed the eham-' 
pion cotton picker* in those part.* as 
Fred Boiline, .N'ewmun Free, ami En
nis'Free. . . .  ’

Hoy Dozier was moving into hi* 
new barber shop. . . , Laura B«ll

filled
deliii

(irantland had had a birthday ivirty 
with Winnie Vaughan ami .Sallie Her
rington helping to s*rve the rcfre.sh- 
nients. . . , Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Char- 
teys had moved to l-oraine. . . .

The Marcus Snyders were again at 
hopie in Pplotado. . - . Rleanor Van 
Tjuyl had had a tea for Uoise Shrop- 
ahirp, i.Mra. Will Morrison a dinner, 
Olive Greenwoo<l a thimble party, 
Pyrd AdUiu.* a luncliaon. . . .

Twenty-three pages were 
with name* of those owing 
(|ueiit tax«**,

. ■ I i* * *
15 YEARS AGO

Playutg at Charley Taylor's "Besl’’ 
theatre in Colorado 15 years agoiwas 
"The .Fatal ,M|urriage,’’ otarring Wal
lace Reid and Lillian Gish with I). W. 
Griffith directing. . . .

Jack Helton was the new I,«>gion 
ppst conMnander. . . . Huron ('oatin, 
2.'l, s()n of Mr. and Mrs. I, A. f'ostin, 
had been instantly killed while at 
work in the T. & P. shops af Big 
Spring on Sunday aftarnoon. . . .

Colorado and vicinity ha<l hail a 
wind and rain atorm on Saturday 
n j^t. wrl$h •  "l^ue norther” sweep
ing down on Sunday with frost, sleet, 
and ice. . . ,

Parts on the junior B. Y. P. .U. 
piogrum that week were to be han- 
fil«*d by William Greene, Dorothy 
Garner, John Pond, Mary I>ix«»n 
.Smith, Delma Bishop, and Nell«* Har- 
l>er <!re«*n«*. . . .

The Rev. ami Mrs. M. C. Bishop 
««•re attending the Baptist conven
tion in Waco. . . . The Jtov. and Mrs. 
('. L. Browning an«l «laughter, Eliza-, 
beth, had moved to Brady to live- . . . 
The .1. F. I-awliss family had come 
to succeed them. . . .

Westbrook items i-ecorded that Mr.* 
nn«L .Mrs. Ray Riehardnon hod visited' 
.Miss Hamell Hamilton on Friday af
ternoon. . . . C. (T. Danner and Utt|e 
(laughter, Evelyn, were home from 
market in Dallas. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Airheart of Colorado were 
gnests of the E. V. Ellis family. . . •

• • •
10 YEARS AGO

The douhle wedding of Culver 
1 hompson and Norma Mahan and a 
( iseo couple had taken place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thomp
son 10 years ago, according to The 
Record for Nov, 18, 1927. . . .

.Mary Terrell hail married Reogair 
L. Perkins at the Terrall homo on 
.Armistice day. . . . Marjorie Way 
was maid of honor. . . . ,

The Rev. W. C. Kinds was to be 
(he new Methodist pastor here, the 
Rev. M. M. 'Beavem having b«#n' 
transferred to Plainview as presiding 
elder. . , .

J. E. McCleary, Sr., was ctiticaUy 
ill at the time 'The Record W|int to 
jitesn, and practically no tn>po wa*

h«*M for his r«*'coverv. . . .
Cotton receipt« w«*rp 21.-IS I bolw. 

with the staple bringing -19.40 cents 
per pound.,. . .

Present at a party given for 
XornM .Mahan by Mis. I-ee Jones. Jr„ 
and Mrs. Ed Jones. Jr., were Mrs. 
Clyde Haney. Vinrie Powell, Edna 
Mae Powell, I.ena Smith Mann, Elsie 
Lee Majors, Margaret ftandasky, 
Ruebelle Smartt. Gladys Dom, Mrs. 
D. M. Merritt, Mr*. Honry Vaught. 
Mrs. Voyd Harwell. Mrs. Bob Thomp
son. Mrs. D«*wey Tidwell, and Mrs. 
Willett Foster. . . .

Theiv was to be a womaiilos.s wed
ding at Colorado High «cbool with 
Jim Cantrill am! C. A. Wilkins as 
flower girls. . . .  Mrs. W. W. Porter 
was ill of appendicitis. . . . Sidney 
Thomas had broken her arm while at 
play. . . . The W'olves had stampeded 
the Big Spring steers on Armsitice 
day. . . .

Earl Momson Abitract Ca.
Ahatract*

Nfttiry Pahlk
Mrs. Earl MorriiM

A Barhor Boildlag

Cook Imnraibct Acaaejr
OM City Natiaaol Bmik Bl^g.

Phone 77
Iniiire Anythinf Bat LBa
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UNeiEFREI)
TW« K*corJ or Ik* Wkipk*]r Prialiag Co. arc ia ao way reapoaaikla 
(•*' My aa^raatiaa aM ^ ia tkia calaaa. It U wkollj iadapaadaal 
•■tl tka writar alaaa ia raapaaaikla far aaytkiaa writtaa karsia.

XDITORIAL

, ARMISTICE DAY
. 11 til, \VM> <lii> hihI « r i i « ’ tilth iirlifi«

dcdirat«*«] lu 111«.’ AitKi'irtin lii’t îoii
TMK r.\KNU \V\ SOLDIKK

Tilt- rn k iiu «ii Sulilirr, «  Ito is tlie critlral fiiriir«* in f\«t v . Arinis- 
li«’f  da.v pruifram, ih a profutvjH* «»f ihe uitkiio«n lnT«»fh, ui«’ ii «m l 
««tiucii. 111 fVfrv«lHV «a rfan - of lif«*.

Tht* “ I'likiiuMii Sul«li«*r" rrpn ’hviils in llir Im’- i « a y  llms«’ «  liu 
d»*«i MS lie «lid— iliftl for olh«’rs. 'rio- «o rd  *‘ Ai'iidhtir«’ ' ’ at on«’«’ 
jirt’M’iits to <»ur niindh tltc hM«‘ rifi«‘r mad«’ l>y tlioiih««iidh. «’von inilli«>iih. 
in a stniff^rl«* tliat tli«‘\ liop*’d ««•iiUI iiiak«* iimu'ii’hhary futur«’ «arh.

Wliat a sluj'i’ inlitiih. jrliahtly and iiir ffc r liv «■ ha«’ rifi«’i’ it «a s , in 
ill«’ «’ffiirl to inakr «iIIk t  «a r s  iinpossililc. 1'hc tlion^rlit slioiiUl !>«’ 
«’iiont'li to slio«’ k hnnianitv tlir«iut;liout ilio «o r id . that inilli«uih of 
mon lia«l t»i\i*ii ii|i tlii’ ir Iìm -s «hi tlio fioM of halt)«’, in liOhpitals aiul 
in aft«’ !’ \i-arh hrcaiiv of «oiiinlh. «itho iit t’ffoohnti tin- tfoal tlo-x 
hop«*d to «« ’lii«‘\«‘ . TIk’ most l>arl>ar«Mih iiih|riiiio’iit vw v iih«*«| ¡h « a r — 
j'oìmhi jras— siinfOy im-aiit flir proloiurafiou o f tli,> \i«’tin i‘h lifi- t«i 
make it niorv t«’rrihlL‘ than ik'iin «oiniiih It (•r(*i'|>s liko a fo^' out <d 
MU «M’l’aii o f «l••atll, «>\«T tlu’ fi«’l«l o f l>altl«’. «’aiihin>i liini «h o  ui«’«’ ! ’’ 
it to l»r«’alli«’ into liis IhkIv t lif \apor o f dfhtnn’ ti«<n.

Til«} ptal «»f making; “ th«- world saf«- for «li i uonai ’y « a h  n«it 
r«‘M«’li«’<l, and tlie htill gri-alrr ol«j«M’t, to niakr th«- «o r ld  >i«’ k o f v«ar. 
mIso fail«‘d.

Tbr M(»rl«l war o f ilsolf «ltd n«»t sotti*’ any rib ii’al *|U«’stiun, m»r 
has any otlii’r «a r .  A ¡»liysH-al striitrtil«- «aiiintt ll•’tl’rnlinl‘ tlu* mcrits 
4 î any luriital or moral controversy.

•Mail ih liiniM’If tile >:n’at«‘ht ]>r«>hl)’iu lio lias to solv«-. He is tin 
iu»st forniidald«’ oppoiu-nf he has to oxrriono’. When lie shall he 
eapahl«’. if In- eM-r is. of niasteriii;; liiiiihelf. h«- shall th« n h«’ ahle to 
imaster and solve all his prohh’iiis.

The ih'struetiiMi of ni«‘u's hodies eaniiot decide «Illesiioiih that 
tL«*ir iiiindh j»r«’heiit. It is sehloiu eiioiUili that they airre«- on siihjiets 
al»out whii’li tlie\ (’on1«’iul. l ’iiysieiil »■onihal «-aniiot hiii’e«<’d «h * ’ i«’ 
mind fails Mimi can and should «leeide on «h a t is li«’st for tin- ho«l,\, 
but th«’ body eaniiot <l«’«‘ ide uli.at is lost for tlo’ mind.

War can ne 'er deteriuine th«- nu-lits o f any <|iiesiioii. u«>r jiistifv 
itself.

Naturali' ami loirieallv •■iioiii'h on«* must eojielmh’ that tin- m

of the hiaturie Marne, or evvu aa the Unknown Hero who sleei>a aur- 
rounded the elasaie sareophagi o f the Nation's great, they ahall 
Ik: known and honored.

It luaUera nut whether the I'ukiiowii Soldier fell in one o f the 
first eunfUets of th«’ awful .struggle, in the la.st fieree eoiiihat at 
I'hateau Thiery, or sueeiinihed o f 'voiuuIm or «lis«’Mse after reaeliiiig 
his home in his hcloveil America, God kiiu'vs him, the «o r l i l  kno'vs 
him, and geueratious vet uiihorii .sliull rise uj> ami call him blessed. 

¿ T IL L  UTHKU 11KK01’:S
Thoae who eoiiteud for the mastery in the awful eariuige of hattle 

fielils are taking pari in only one of the struggh’s of life. L ife is 
iieeensarily one eontimtoins combat 'vith various ami siiiulry enemies. 
The fH-rsouiiel iu its armies is not eotifined to men alone.

No one is exemi»t from its ranks. A ll are «Irafle«!. M«-n and 
"om en, old and young; even little ehibiren, must ‘ do their bit.”  
A ll must fight. The contest is universal. There is no living creature 
that d«K?s not have to fight in order to live; but it is not necessary 

I that men should fight one another.
The warfare of life does not consist o f a few great haltles, then 

jieace for awhile. It is one eoiitiuitous series o f struggles, great ami 
small. The final battle is with death, either iu contests o f armies, or 

i battles o f daily existence.
Death was vamtuislied lU’Hrly t « o  thousand years ago on a little 

hill near .lerustilem by One "h o  is Victor o 'e r  him forever, ami guar- 
tiiitecs L ife  l-rterual for every one who fights utuler Jlis c 'er-victor- 
ions banner.

The worltl has progressed as to « a r  only in the matter of eliin- 
inutiug much o f the unm‘e<’s.sar.j«' and um-alled for lerture that was 
formerly the certain aeeompaiiiiiu’iit o f war. The inem lible eruell;i 
and brutality formerly praetiei’d by one army in the execution or 
jiuuisliiuent of tlu- jirisoners captured from the other, is n-eognitiuii 
o f the wrong o f it j>roi*ortionate to tlu- les-v-ning of siieli eruelty. 
Jt has ill some measure outlawed siieh crimes as rapine, destruetioii 
o f jiroperty that there «a s  no in-ed to ib’.stroy. roh and murder.

V ietory by either army tloes not prove the rightI’oiism-Ks o f the 
elaim made by either nation.

The eoritses o f men sl-attered b,'' the tlioiisaiiil over the lamlseape 
furnish no argument for either side.

Maimed and eriiiple«] men «itiiou t ho|>«’ o f ability to 'valk again, 
or to iise their hamis again, or to enjoy the h«‘alth that once «a s  
theirs, «liM’s iiol mitigate the awfiibn-ss «»f the «holesale. destruelion 
of human life. ' • '

The rivers o f t«*ars she«! by pari’iits and re la ii'es . « ive«\ ami 
ehibiren, «lo not 'vush away the stain that .must remain after the 
carnage is over.

The «loing u 'vmv with war « i l l  Ik* aelii«’ 'e «l V s will iiian’s weak- 
m’ss«*s that provoke him to go to war. ami that is liy i’«lm'at^iii. Tip’ 
principal psyehologieal «’aitsi’s o f war have always be«’n «-gotism, 
selfisliiit’ss and re 'eiige. There are others, as l>ef«»r«’ meiitiom’d, but 
these ar«’ the prim-ipal eanses. Kgotism is o f its«-lf a plias«’ o f sel- 
fisliiu’ss. .\s enliglit«’iiim’iit spreatls tlirougliont the earth, the in* 
fliieiu’e o f the « « ’akin-ssi-N eoiistitiiting inan's e 'i l  impulses, « i l l  he 
less po««*rfiil and the tik«‘ liliood of war prop«»rti<«iiat«’ l.v l«’ss.

Kgotism is pol«’iitial «le'potism. lie  who is p«»ss«”«'.ed «»f it " i l l  us«’ 
Ills power and authority to the limit o f «-rm’ lty to ae«’oiuplis|i his 
piiriKis«’. ri’gardlevs of ili«- suffering o f the p«’op|e.

I K 'e rv  «lespot, evi-r' tvraiit. «- 'e r ' iiiotisli’r «  Im e '«-r ' o«’eiipi«’«l 
telligenee «liieh  realiz.-s the folly ..f war s|,..uld I..- Miffieo nt ....... ... i pie was áii .’gotis« ........  |,»Ve h.’eii s.,
viiii’e and eiiforee aiiy jtlaii h.' wliieli it «aii he a 'ert««l. Itiit ho" 
ever logicai ibis ma.v he. it has iiot .'«-t siiee«’e«h’d in iloing m«.

Siirely we some «la.'' shall ha 'e  mimi ami Mo-n’.' lake tli«- pia«-«’ 
«if harharit.v ami hnitalit.' in th<* vdntioii ««f all im li'n liia ls or or* 
gaiiuatioiis. .'stati’K <>r Natu'Xs

Ih’.'orni all argninerit « a r  is th«’ most sI iiih ’ioIoiis ftdly of «liieh  
man is giiilt.v. .\«» profii is e 'e r  «h’r i 'a l'l« ’ froiii foli.', iherefore oid.' 
«i«’ath all«] «lestnietloii eaii Im- thè r«’siilts of «a r ,  eitloT noli'idiiall.v. 
iiatioiiaily or iiiN-riiiiiion.ill.v.

|tl«’«’«|iiig «o iiiids  ami l•le«■ding in-arts. hle«’diiig ho«li«’s ami hlei’il* 
iiig niimis. grie f ami «-«m-, «leatli and destriietioii. th< se ar«- thè frnits 
«if war. ai'va.'s ha '«’ h*^n. ar«’ ii«>w, must ai'va.'s he,

Oiil.v reasoii «-aii s«’ttle <|Uestioiis. ami « a r  is Mii.'tliiiig hnf n'asoii.
War «hK's noi oiil.' M-ttle «piesiionN. hiit hring*. alMutt stili nior«’ 

)»r«ihlems whieh ha 'e  to he v d '« ’d hv iiil«’ tlig<’m’e and g«KMl jinlgmeiit.
It was iiot thè fault o f tli<*s«> «  lm «|i«| th,’ figh iiiig , for tliey 'voii 

thè hattles. hiit thè « a r  that «o iild  giiaraiitee worhl p«’a«’e must he 
f«>nght « i lh  «liff«’r«’iil 'v«’m|m»iik O ii1\ peai-efiil 've)i|Huis cali ae«’om- 
plish that iiiosi «iesir«‘d o f all eoiisiimiiiatioiis. Iiitellig«'iie)’ ìiimI spir 
iliial ami iMi,ral iiistrm*tioii. ar«- thè no-aiis l«y « l i i « ‘ li man eaii he 
navrd fr«>tii himself.

M AN  A |•|{nl^LK.M Tu  III.MSKLK
Man is a pr<*lilem, e 'en  1«» hinis<’|f. Il«- lll«•nrlls f«»r lli«*se rohh«*«i 

«if flieir li'es  hy «a r . flieii pr«ie^e«U t«« pr«-par«’ for «,tlier «a rs  Mli«’reiii 
olher lives sliall h*- lost and h««di«’v imhìiii<’«I h ik I niaiig|«’<l, inimls 
Hli4K’ke«l mihI w«’akem’«l, aft«*r «liieh  h»' « i l i  do as ««• are m i" «ioing— 
hold inemorial im’etings to express Mirro« f«ir tlie passing o f bis 
friemlH ami hrolli«’rs and bis a«liiiirati«iii for tlo-ir Io t o Ìsmi ami M’ I f-  
saerifie«’.

Il is MS siiignlar as it is Mirr«>«fiil that man has ii««t l«’arii<’«l h}' 
thè experieiiee «if th«’ pasl ami tlo- k iio«le«lge aìid « ìm Ì«iiii a«’«|ilir«Ml 
iiieaiitiiiie liow t«i av««i«Ì thè ma«ln«'s<, ami eariiag«’ ««f « a r ;  that li*’ has 
li’ il f«iliii«l a «  a.v in wlii«’ li pr«il)h'iiis o f iiati«ins «-aii 1»«- so|\fi| with«)iil 
r«*s«irtiiig l«i tlo’ «’ rm-lt.v. harharit.'. f«.lly and «1« strii« tiv«’ iiess of war, 
h\ whieh tli*’.'' ar«’ m»l sol'e«|.

Th«’ Genti*’ Galilean «lied ««ii tlie «toss a saerifii’«’ f«ir mankiml. 
Itis «leatli a«*lii«’ '«'«I ils piirp«isr if ina«!«’ it p<issil»l«- for iio’ ii !«• •• «̂•api’ 
eternai piinishinent. Iliit lite \i«tinis of th«' titani«- struggi«’ in 'vlii«-li 
iiiissioiis o f meli l««st tlieir li'«-» ami ollo-rs stili siiffering and ily iiig 
freni iiijiiries r«•<••’i ' «-d, faib-d v f attaiiung thè eini «h-siri’tl. altlioiigli 
gainiiig tlie virt«ir.v ««'er thè f«»«*

W u K L I) ttW KS .MUST TO •• I N K N n W N S "
The World al«a.''K has «*'v«*«l more to tlii»M’ "r iik m iw n  .S«»ldiers”  

o f |K>a« e Ihaii to wthers. h«’eaiis«' p is th«-.' «  lio ha'«- triiiiiiplie«| o'«-r 
lite iimJiri’Hed forees o f natiire. dÌM-ase. and hìihh’ ii M-erels o f lat«’ iit 
ilU. Theil’s lias h«*eii thè Work of progress, aii«l il « a »  to ihese aeti- 
vifieB that tlmse «  hos«> liv«’.s « « t *- tak«’ ii h.'’ tlo* tìn-at War w«’r«* eli* 
gaged w'Iieii eomiiiaml«’«! to' g«i lo «a r .

Jt woiijd he Miiall eri’ilit to hnmanil.v «e re  olir lienies ««nly those 
«lios«> Hi'liie'enieiils «  ere sp« «’ taeiilar. «  li«is«’ iiaines wer** hlaz«im*d 
ahroad. <«r a«’roiiipanied hy floiirish o f triiiiip«’ts ami tlo- l••ll«l aeelaini 
of th«’ niiiltitnih's. The real li«’ro is a lo-ro in p ri'a te  as ««-Il a> in 
pillili«’ Ile is a «l«KT *if litih ’ kimlm-sM-K as « « ’Il as thè iioik«T «if 
guilaiit and eoiirageoiis eliargi’s agaiiist a ' nIoi'oiih «’ iieui.'’ .

The mniieiielatiire «if ae|ii«’ ' t ’iiieiil «’«ninis f«ir more. Iiolh bere
ami In’reafttT. in thè halaiie)’ o f liiiiuaii 'velfare ami D i'in ...... ..
atitiu llian thè most illiistrioiis patroii.viiiie horne h.v liim «h o  has no 
eredlf f«ir henne eml«’av«ir, m> r«H’«»r«l «if genennis self «|enial «ir « f  
aelf-forgelfuliii’sv—«• 'eli lo ilo* «’Xfi’ul o f thè Snprm«’ Saerifiee.

TMK I N K V n W N  .soLD IKK  IS KN’OW.N
The l'nkiioun Soldier is kiiowii. Ile  i.s thè gallaiit h«-ro o f lite 

»iioat terribili h«ilo< aiist fin* «m ld  h a se 'iT  «’Xpi-riem-«-«!. Il«- is knowii 
in thè liearts of men ami 'voiiien nf tiMla.v, whii’ li «’oiislilutes th«’ 
w«iH«l*a gr«’al«ist Hall o f Fame This is thè oni.v reai Hall «if Kaiiie. It 
in gr«*Ml«*r filali aii.v iiiarhle pantheon «-ver ereateil fo Iunior and glor.v ; 

• greater than WeHtmim»fer AIiImi.v, or ollier fam-H «’oiitaining tlie 
niarhle effigiti« o f ih«* «orlil'H  greati’st.

This Hall «if Fatile also keeps sm<t «’<I thos«’ who were file l'iik iio 'vii 
H en i’a «•«Hiirades wli«*n he fell a '¡«a rio iis  sa«*rifiee for a «-anse that 
shouid ha'X: h«*eii m'ttleil in a helfi’r, more i’nligli*ein’«l and more <*f- 
fe live  W’a.v Their iimiim’s ari- not «mi.' eiirolh’il in ili«* arelii'es «if 
Ihr war «lepartimnits «»f thè nations, Init in that Gr«-af Ibiok of L ife 
where thè heroea o f IVaee as « e l i  as of War are eiir««lle«l in lellers 
o f ipild and wtil reniaiii oii eternai re«’or«l.

Am long a« earth exists gratefiil li)’arts « i l i  keep tiieni in saer«*«! 
Ariiiory iiiilil after marlde and hr«iii/e bave disiiilegrated info dmd.

ludeed. it matterà noi where ihev lie, whetlier «ni thè poppv-eiad 
firlil s o f  Mal.'lers. ol' iu thè fastiicsM-i, o f Itellealt \'‘«,<««l ilf Ih*’ ''Illl«’ ''

«Iniiik o f «’gonniiiiu that the.' lu-eaiiie egotists to lin- extiiit o f pro
claiming tln’ms«‘l 'e s  G«»«|. Tin- iiD’iital nttitiid«’ tliiit makes one an 
«’g«itrst «Irstrovs eonsiileratioii for «itheis l,«•«•alls ’̂ it is oui.'* o f liiiiis«’ lf 
that lie thinks. Kxamples: Itelsliazzar ami Iiero«l. (.'aligula and 
( ‘omui'nliu, Vite^liiis and Doniitiaii.

Ile  iS’M rare im li '¡«litar " ho um-s bis power, however great or 
small il i^a.v lie, ^ith ilisen iio it ami prmiem*«’, thoiighlfnlness ami 
mm-y. This appli«-s to men in ever.v activity of life, iiieliidiiig 
|Mi|ities and hu.sine.s.s.

“ Were all the po'ver that liobls the 'vorhl in t«’rr««r.
Wyre all the wealth hi-stow«’«! on eumps at(«l courts.

Giv«’ii to reileein the human mimi from error,
Tlier«’ w«Te no n«’«’d o f arsi-naU ami forts .''

Lone Explorer Transports 
Panda Half Way Cross World

To a h»n«’ woman explorer, .Mrs 
William H. Marknci«i‘ , Jr., ifs ’s th«- 
cieilil for the ca(tturc of the only live 
giant |>an«ta in captivity, .\lthough 
innumerable ex|>editions had gone 
after pandas, less than a dozen per* 
a««ns had succe«?ded in m-eiiig one 
alive and only four akin.« hail been 
ohtaiiie«i.

Mrs. ilarkiiess sure«’«’«l«’«i not only 
in capturing the animal alivi’ hut in 
t'aneporting it half«a.v acr«a«s the 
vorhl without a mishap. When the 
animal was found in a hollow- log in 
the barnlxH» forest* of southwi-atern 
China on November !*, I'.Ctr, it weigh
ed only three pounds and still had its 
•«•>es clus«’«l. Todav, thanks to th«’ 
careful su(KTvi*ion of Mrs. Ilarkness. 
the (tanda wreighs more than fifty 
ftounds and is one of the most intrr- 
«’sting, lively and a[«parently intelli- 
g«mt animals in the Chicago Xoologl- 
eal Park.

Mrs. Markness nam«-d the [mnda 
‘Su-lin” , which means "  a little bit

I of something precious.”  The name 
is very appro|irikte, eonsiilering that 
the animal is ri’garde«! as the most 
valuahle animi»l in captivity.

.V hot tjuaker Oats break fust with 
plenty of sugar and cream is t:.«- 
choice of many who have to guard 
their nerves and digestion. .Mrs. 
Harknes-s, who is r^igarded as «>ne of 
tne country’s greate.st explorers, says. 
“ I eopsider Quaker Oats a splendid 
breakfast for active p«’opl«’.”

Cotton Planters Of 
This District FaVor 
Strict Control S ill

I

Nature of Legislation Cannot 
Be Predicted Now, George 
Mahon Believes

Congressman George Mahon, prior 
to his departure for Washington to 
attend the special session which con* 
veiuai Monday, made the following 
.-«tatenient. concerning the prospects 
fur farm legislation:

“ I Uhiuk it is imposdible to preiiict 
ju.st what kind of bill will be pa.<iscd. 
In our district a strong preference 
for a compulsory control bill has been 
expressed by a great majority of the 
fanners with whom I have come in 
contact in farm meetings or other
wise. Most cotton producers favor 
adjusted payments equivalent to 
parity, IG cents or above, on that 
|M>rtion of the crop produced for do
mestic consumption. They feel that 
a moderate reduction program i.-i 
necessary, but that adjustment pay
ments will be required in order to gel 
a price for cotton domestically con
sumed commensurate with the Amer
ican standard of living.

“ In view of the tr« mendous foreign 
production they realize that Amer
ican cotton sold abroad will have to 
he sold in competition with the world 
and at a low price. In each county 
they favor allotments to each farm 
on a uniform basi.-i o f equality re
gardless of t4e IcrigUi of time the 
farm has been in cultivation. They 
favor no discrimination against new 
farms in areas where a normal de
velopment o f agricultural land is tak
ing place. They favor a prograhi 
which will place bic emphaaw on n 
normal size farm in each locality. 
They fav«,r a farm policy which will 
encouragt’ operation of farm.* by 
tenants or occupant owners and 
which will discourage the di.spiace- 
nient of tenant* an«l larg«- operations 
through hired labor methods.

“ In minds of the producers there 
U a wide variety «if opinion as l«> 
what should be «lone. In ('ungress. 
which is made.up ««f repn-sentativi-s 
from all si-ctions «»f the nation, th«-r«’ 
will b<’ even a gri-aler diversity of 
opinion. Howi’ver, I think it ran Im- 
solely preilieti’d that th«* new pro- 
glam will Im’ an imprevi’aii'at over 
the old.”  I l‘

—  --------------o-
VISIT ERWINS

Mr. anil Mrs. M. E. Krwhi-vf Kort 
\' «,rth were here Saturday night and 
.Sunday li»'visit .Mrs. j.''C. Eiwin an«l 
«■hiilren. .Mr. Erwin is a brother of 
J. r . Erwin, who died Saturday 
Ki«>rning o f car wr«:ck injuries.

-   --- o------------  '
HÉr c  f o r  n u p t i a l s

.\niong out-of-town people hen.- lor 
the wcij^ing of Julia .Mae Root and 
Jimmy Took .Saturday afternoon 
«•er«’ Mr. CiHik’a imrents. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. NU-«>I i ’«M)k of k'illmorc. Tali- 
fornla, and his aunt, Mrs. 4. W. Weir 
of Los Angi’ les. Th«-y cam«- la.*t 
Wi’ilnesilay, and left Sunday to visit 
in Oklahoma. They planned to stop 
here and visit Mr. and Mrs. Cook on 
their return to the west coast.

IN ANDERSON HOME
Week-end guests in the horn*’ of 

Mr. and iMm. A. C. Anderson wer«’ 
^Irs, Anderson'a niece, Mrs. C«. ('• 
Wright, Jr., and Mr. Wright of Fort 
Worth, accompanied hy Mrs. B, I). 
Craivford and daughter, Ix)u Ann, of 
Dallas.

The Markwell Stapler aiaM'-'-''« i*h*s 
or lacks. Ask for demolistiatiun. 
Whipkey I'rinting Co.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST• »

X-RAY—GAS

OfTlCB IN ROOT BLOQ. 

RBona 4M
taddMie« PhoD* t05-J

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

For ovar a quarter ef 
a century

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Correct ami Couiferlekle 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
o p t o m e t r is t

Siuce 1B»S .0

Telephone 869 400 W. Broadway 
WRITE OR t e l e p h o n e  AND  

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
k  GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY m o n u m e n t s  IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Call and Select One From Our 
Large Stock

SWEETWATER • - • TEXAS
tfe

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Selidted'
f - * e

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

Ixicated in Court House

M. B. NALL
DENTIST 

X-RAY

Walaul Street 

Phene 48 Colorado, lexer

0

C. L  ROOT HOSPITAL
The best place in the county f«i 
the sick, crippled, injured and th- 
parturient mother and baby.
Fire proof, equable temperature 
Graduate nurse|i attending 
and nighL ^
Anaestheslaa— chloroform, ether, 
nitroos oxido ga*> ethylene gaa, 
spinal—given by one specially 
trained in the work.
Rates are reasonable for the high 
class service rendered.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Chief Surgaon

ELLA SIMMONS. R. N.
Supt. eud Aneexthelist

NELL GUEST SCOTT. R. N. 
Supervisor Oporating Room

J .  « , J ' _________
Shop through Record advertising.

'  a  ■  I  I  t  I I  ■

BURTON LINGO CO.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

U " , M i l
Pits AND PAINT . . SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
* A* • « ee

. CEMENT AND UME

CoHiplcte Bnilden* Supplies

runiplete line of office supplies at 
tin- Ri-euril office.

H. H.
BOOTS

Herrington
SADDLES REPAIRING 

LEATHER GOODS
GUARANTEED POCKET CUTLERY

Of

CONTEST E N K  
M I I N I I I T

S I T H I I T
Nn.RIItTM Y BIG CHRISTMAS 

GIFT CONTEST ENDS , 
NEXT SATURDAY/y-J

Conulete Eitry Bliikt NOW!
•  BOYS A N D  G IRLS !  Be ntt« to  Rnidi 

|Niur entry'ill Reddy Kilowatt’s Big Christmas 

tiiEt Contest and bring it to our office not 

later riian Saturday, November 20. I f  you 

didn’e get one of tbe free contest entry blanks wittf^fuU instructions, or 

M ypa need another one, call bv our office. <,
V

Texas EiEGrRiG9SERViGE»CGiii pany
A. L MoBPADDIN, Mmuiwt n*n

4 1 -T, <1 ♦ , . * i\ % 1« • 9 •

JGIIS THE RE!) CROSS

lomid Local 
Banking

—htlpm th t Community and tha Nation

NO oae uiideniUiidN the budnesa needa o 
Ma CoBiaaiitty ao well m  the banker who 

Uvea and doea boaineaa there. At the aave tiaiw 
be keep# Infomied aa to national boainess devel* 
ofanents and their effect on local condiUona. No 
one la more deeply intereated than be in the 
aneceM and proaperity of hia neighbors, fdr 
their boaineaa welfare means safe, lurratiye 

\ jMoploymeot for his loanable funds.
* I 1

TWa bank, typical of the Ameriran Ranking 
Byateai,' hr a coBatructiTe force in the buaineaa 
life af tbia Commnnity. It la engaged with many 
of Ha Bdghbora in playing a part in tbe naUon’a 
buaineaa by capable management of local enter- 
prlaa. We Invite more of our neighbor! to coma 
aad diaeoas thdr plana with us.

» ‘

The
City National 

Bank

' fc!
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ii'ct-lo^TTair condictfil im*«?tiniff 
practically »-very community of Wen- 
tern Mitchell county to dinrunn pix>b- 
Icms affectinir the farmer, announces 
another of the conferences Tuesday 
night at 7;3() at Westbrook. The 
aubjcct will be •‘Conscnntion of Soil."

Nineteen farmers of Carr com
munity attended night school held 
there last week. The suixstantive pay
ment plan and one variety oi cotton 
were the subjects discussed.

WRIPKIT PBINTINO 00.

IN RECEIPTS 
¡,4117 BAIES
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Thanksgiving To Be 
Generally Observed 
By Colorado Public

Places Of Business, Offices
Plan Closing For Day;
Religious Rites Set

Thanksgiving Day is to be gener
ally observed through the closing of 
stores, offices and other public 
places Thursday of next week, ac
cording to information given The 
Record by the Retail .Merchants asso
ciation. The Colorado-Snydcr foot
ball game that afternoon in Snyder 
ii expected to attract a large number 
of local citixens.

Special significance of Thank.sgiv- 
irig ia to be stres.scd from pulpits of 
Colorado churches either at the 11 
o’clock service or that evening next 
Sunday. Some of the pastors have 
planned impressive programs in com
memoration of the religious holiday.

RENDERBROOK CALVES 
SHIPPED TO LUBBOCK

Thirteen cars of calves have been 
aliipped from the Renderbrook ranch 
in Mitchell county to the Spade ranch 
near Lubbock this week. Both ranch
es are Ellwuod properties.

These shipments represent about 
half of the calves to be shipped from 
the Renderbrook to the Spade, ac
cording to O. K. Jone.s, manager of 

I b(>th ranches. The total will be about 
1,600.

I Branding uf young calves un the 
Renderbrook will be .started within a 
few days, now that frost has come, 
Jones said while in town Wednesday.

p o s t m a s t e r I fr aser  is
IN HOSPITAL AT TEMPLE
Postmaster J. Y. Fraser was taken 

to a Temple hospital .Monday for 
clinical' observation and probably 
surgery. Mr. Fraaer wras advised to 
go to the Temple institution after 
going through a local clinic.

Fraser had been given an exam
ination by surgeons Tuesday but they 
had not announced a diagnosis of his 
casc‘, E. M. Moeser, .issistant postmas
ter, was advised in communication 
neeived from a sister of the Colora
doan who accompanied him . to 
Temple. - .

LEAVE FOR 
A MEETING
on of First Meth- 
J. W. Shepperd, 

t, and Mrs. J. G. 
f  the conference 
ft Tuesday for 
arc attending se«- 
iwest Texas Con-

local .Methodist 
are expecting the 
o be returned for 
IBS just closed his 
f of the Colorado

LIONS CLUB MEETING IS 
NOT TO BE HELD FRIDAY
There is to be no meeting ol the 

Lions Club Friday noon. Directors 
of the club voted last Friilay to sus
pend the weekly session in order that 
the Lions cooperate more fully with 
the chamber of commerce in its 
annual banquet Thursday night. Af! 
members of the Lions Club are urged 
to attend the CC meeting.

37ND DISTRICT COURT HAS 
RESPITE AFTER DISPOSINC 
OF SEIERALJRIM E CASES
Negro Is Given Pen Sentence 

On Killing Charge; Plea 
01 InMnity Suggested By 
Alleged Forger

Judge .\. S. .Mauzey is getting kis 
dockets into good condition looking 
to the close of another session of 
32nd district court with but little 
business pending on the dockets. 
Thursday morning ho resumed court 
after a rccew since Tuesday after
noon, when practically all major 
criminal cases were either cleared 
from the docket throug-k trial or con
tinued for the term.

Some four or five criminal 'triaU 
are docketed for next week, Ust week 
of the present  ̂Session. The petit 
jury, recessed Tuesday atternoon, re
ported back Thurstiay morning but 
the gentlemen were not expected to 
be detained long. Most of the causes 
yet to be called for trial are listed 
as non-contested cases in which a trial 
by jury will not be stipulated.

Dave Everheart, alleged swindler ’ 
returned to Colorado Wednesday of 
Inst week from Greenville to face 
trial on an indictment charging the 
defendant with having ca.shed a 
worthless check at the Max Berman 
department store on last August 26, 
will probably institute insanity plead
ings. Father of the accused was hare 
Irst week and intimated to court 
attaches that such a course was being 
considered. Everheart is due to be 
brought to trial next week.

Everheart is allegtd to have cashed 
a check for $81.90 on the National 
Bank of Commerce, Dallas. The check 
was over signature uf the Texas Pro
duction Company, L. E. Light, cash
ier. The signature was later found to 
be ilctiUoas.

Jury tryiqg A. T. Thumpson, iiogn* 
hotel cook, on the charge of murder, 
found the defendant guilty of murder 
without malice and assaased hie pan- 
ishment at two years in the State 
penitentiary. Thompson was under 
grand indicintent in connection writh 
the death of Richard Hall, hotel por
ter, fatally wounded during an 
affray in kitchen uf a local hotel on 
last August 13.

A special venire of 36 men had 
been called for the Thompson trial as 
district court was opened for the 
third week .Monday morning. Tho

See DISTRICT COURT, Pag* 3

ENGINE FOREMAN FREED 
BY TORCH AFTER CRASH

j --------  I West Texas chamber of commerce
j Dr. J. I), Williams, member of the 'offices from Stamford to .Abilene, on 
1 Lions Club who recently was mar- J erndition the city of Abilene con- 
j ried in Lubbock, sent two boxes of I eludes its proposal to deliver free of 
j cigars to the club Friday with his | Jebt the office buildi.ig and lots owned 
compliments. "These cigars are be- j by the WTCC in Stamford, as sug- 

. ing fui’nished by Lion Bill Willianvs, j g,.sted by committee representing the 
¡who has a new' girl in his home,” 1 city of .Stamford to that city, 
jlre.sident .lark Helton announced. ' Dell Barber, local director in the 
j Dr. Williams was not present. He WTCC, wired his approval of the 
land bride had not airived from their change, under those terms. Wednes- 
I wedding trip. ¡day, to I). A. Banduen, manager.

service as rector or me c,piscopai 
church there, members ol the church 
honored him and Mis. Heyes with a 
leception on Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
I'adgitt.

The Rev. .Mr. Heyes held his first 
.■•i'lvice at (Coleman Sunday morning, 
his first at Stamford Sunday night. 
This coming Sunday morning he will 
be at Albany, and on Sunday even
ing will be at Spur.

THOS. R. SMITH ON
BIG SPRING PROGRAM

TEXAS ELECTRIC BUILDS 
LINE INTO IRA SECTION

The Texa.s P l̂cetiic Service com- 
peny is stringing n highline from i 
Dunn to Ira to cany electricnl cur
rent for use by citizens in the latter 
community. .Already electric service 
is being uAed hy jiatrons at Bufoni, 
Dunn and Chinn Grove. The current 
is transmitted over highline originat
ing near Colorado and extending 
north to Dunn.

$28,95^ LOST IN MAILS 
POSTAL INSPECTORS SAY

Westbrook Farmers Organize To Plant ' 
Improved Variety Cotton Another Year

■Postal inspectors at Abilene Tues
day disclosed loM from a railway mail 
car of a registered pouch conUining 
$28,950 In coin and curnmey Nov. 1 
or 5 at some iwint between Dallas 
and O’Donnell.

The money was mailed by the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Dallas to the 
First National Bank o i O’DunnrIl.

Some 20 farmers of the Westbrook 
.-■ectton have perfected an improved 
cotton organization and will devòto 
considerable acreage to a scdect, uni
form variety another year, C. V. Cox, 
vocational agriculture director in the 
Westbiook High school and leader in 
campaign t« improve quality of sUple 
c< tton ill Mitchell county, stated 
while in Coloiailo Wednesday morn
ing.

Farmers taking initiative in drive 
to. return thi.s county to the status of 
good staple cotton are inviting others 
to enter the organization, Cox stated. 
He advanced the opinion that several 
ethers would enter the cooperative 
group.

The organization has obtained 
pledge* of full cooperation by ginners 
and will employ approved methods

for keeping their seed pure. Com
mittee representing the farmers have 
recommended ” (jualla’’ brand seed 
foi planting the crops.

That the trench silo is becoming 
popular in Western Mitchell county 
was indicated by Cox. He stated, that 
five ot' the alios had recently been 
completed and filled. Farmers own
ing them are Tom Jackson, Rufus 
.Jackson and Seba Jones and son, 
Sidney Jones of Carr community: 
Burton Hines and son, John, of West
brook, and Buck Clifton of Conaway, 

<’ox and members of the Future 
Farmers of America are to stage a 
trench silo demonstration in West
brook Wednesday afternoon at 1 
o’clock. Interested citizens of that 
part of the county are invited to 
attend.

THREE BURNED BADLY IN 
EXPLOSION OF KEROSENE

Three (lersons were painfully burn
ed, one seriously, when a five gallon 
can o f kerosene exploded in a res
idence on the Glass dairy near <Sweet- 
water Tuesday morning.

C. A. Cartwright, .30, was pouring 
kerosene into a stove to start a fira 
when the explosion occurred. Wednes
day he was reported to be gravely HI 
at a Sweetwater ho.spital. Mrs. Cart
wright and Lobartius Blake were _the 
others injured.

Responding to an invitation of the 
Big Spring Lions club to repeat for 
tkein the Armistice address which he 
delivered U> the Colorado club last 
Friday, Thos. R. Smith attended the 
Big Spring club’s luncheon Wednes
day and was the principal speaker un 
the program. '

Smith was accompanied to Big 
Spring by Jack Helton, president of 
the Colorado Lions club.

COTTON RECEIPTS HOLD 
LEAD OVER 1936 TOTAL
A Federal census report issue«l 

November 12 shows that 22,311 bales 
o i cotton were ginned in Mitchell 
county from the crop of 1937 prior 
to November 1, as compared with 
11,936 bales for the crop of 1936 at 
the same time.

BUFORD TO HAVE BOX 
SUPPER FRIDAY NIGHT

ROSE CUTTINGS W ia BE 
ORDERED AGAIN BY C-C

COL-TEX CONTINUES ITS 
UNITED RED CROSS R O a
Again, as in previous years, Col- 

Tex refinery, Mitchell county’s lar
gest industrial enterprise, is support- 
irg the American Red Cross 100 per 
cent. It was reported from offices 
of the company Tluirs<lay morning 
that every employee had been listed 
on roster of the Red Cross for an
other year.

G. E. L. Bethany, engine foreman 
for the Santa Fe in .“Jweetwater, went 
through a harrowing and painful 
experience the other day after the 
engine on which he was riding fea
tured in crash with a truck.

I Bethany wAs riding on steps of 
I front of the engine when the crash 
occurred. He was caught in the 
wreckage and machinists worked- 
frantically for 40 minutes with an 
acetylene torch before freeing him.

CUB SCOUTS WILL MEET 
HERE MONDAY EVENING

NEW BUSINESS LOCATED 
IN JOHN DOSS BUILDING

A box supper is to be held at 
Buford school Friday' night begin
ning about 7 ;,30.

Money raised will be used to buy 
chairs and a curtain for the auditor
ium. Ths- public is invited to attend 
und cither bring or buy a box. I

The chamber of commerce will 
again order ruses for anyone want
ing them. Prices arc on file at the 
organization office. Initial order D I 
to be put into the mails Saturday, ' 
manager of the CC .itated Thursday. 
Interested citizens should confer with i 
the office. 1

‘ ‘Cub’’ Scouts are to meet at 
bftices of W. W. Porter, district Boy 
Bcout committeeman, .Monday night. 
Dr. Dave Bridgfoid. Scoutmaster, 
stated Wednesday afternoon. Offi
cials of the Buffalo Trail Council are 
expected to be present. Purpose of 
the meeting is to interest boys of 
under Scout age in the organization.

THREEFROM HERE ON 
TARLETON HONOR R O a

Stephenville.— .Misses Blanche Mc- 
Carley, Florine McCarley, and Clau
dia Williams of Colordo were named 
honor students at John Tarleton Col
lege today In a report releaseil from 
Registrar Charlie Charlie S. Wilkins’ 
office after reports of first prelim
inary grades were in. They were in
cluded on the B honor roll because 
they made no grade below 80.

Both Blanche and Florine McCar
ley are juniors in the department of 
Business Administiation, and Miss 
Williams is 1̂  senior in the depart
ment of Home Economics.

J. D. Heyes, recently of Greens
boro, .Alabama, has established a 
watchmakers’ busines.«; in the John L. 
Doss budding on Walnut street. 
Heyes is a son of Rev. and Mrs. 
G. W. Heyes, who arrived here a 
few days ago from the Alabama city 
to reside. Rev. Mr. Heyes is minister 
of the Episcopal church.

THREE HELD AFTER GIRL 
KILLED IN ROAD CRASH
Peggy Joyce Hand, daughter of 

II. L. Hand of Wastclla, wa.s instant
ly killed in a truck-pickup era.sh near 
Wastella Thursday night. Thi-ee men 
riding in the truck were taken to 
Sweetwater and wen- being held in 
connection with th-.- accident. The 
Hand pick-up was iwrked beside the 
road at time of the crash.

WALTER McKINNEY
IS GIVEN SURGERY

Walter McKinney underwent an 
operation in Dallas Friday at the 
hands of a nerve specialist.

He and members of his family, in
cluding Mrs. McKinney, Scott McKin
ney, and Ruthel McKinney, were still 
in Dallas late Wednesday, J. T. Prit
chett went to DallM with them.
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UNeiEFRED
Til« R*c0rJ or tko Whiokoy Prialiag Co. or* ia ao way ret|»oaaikla 
lor aay oapraaaioa ia tkU oolaaia. It it wkolly iadopoadoal
aaJ tko writor aleao ia raspoaaibla for aBytkiag writloa karoua.

KDITOEIAL

, ARMISTICE DAY
YfhlrnlM.v, N’<>'. llili, w«> <\riiiÌNti(‘i‘ »Ih\ iiiiW \w lln> iirlit i» 

di'dicaU'd lu llu- A iiiitìchu 1‘ost,
T i n ;  I 'X K X iiW N  SOLDIKK

TIh* ITikiiow ii S(.<ltli<*r, «  iio is the central f|>rnre in evcrv Arnii>- 
lic f duv prograin, i> a protutvjM* o f the nnknown heroes, men aiul 
women, in ever\<la\ warfare of life.

The 'M ’ nknown Soldier"' represent.s in the he t̂ wav thoM- who 
died as he diti—«lied for others. The word *‘ ^\nnistiee’ ’ at otiee 
jicesents to otir ndmls the sa<-rifiee made hv thousands. e>*'ii niillions. 
in a striijíjíle that they hoped -wonld make nnneeessarx future wars.

What a KtnjM'iidous. >rliastly and ineffeetixe saenfiee it xxa>. iir 
the effort to make other xxars inipossilde. Tlie thontrht should he 
enont.'h to shock hnmaiiitx throuttliont the xxorld. that millions of 
men iia<l trixen up their lixcs on the field of hattle, in liospitals ami 
in aft«T xears heeatise o f xvonnds. xxithont effectiii).' tim tfoal they 
iioped to aehie'e The iin'sl I'arlmiHMis instrument exer nsetl in war— 
j'Oison cas— simply meant flo ‘ prolomration o f the xietini's life to 
make it more terrdde than cnn wounds. It creeps like a foe out ol 
an ocean of death, oxi-r the field o f hattle. eaiisiiic him xxho meets 
it t<» hreathe into his hotly the xai>or of tlestrnction.

Tint p»al o f makiiic “ the wurlìi safe for deinoi-racy" xxas not 
reuehed, and the still greater ohj»*et, to nnike tln‘ xxorld sick o f xxar. 
idao failed.

The world xvar o f itself did not settle atiy ethical <|ñestion. nor 
lias any other xxar. A phy.sieal struu'Xtle eaiimtt determine the merits 
Of any metital or moral controversy.

Man is hiinsxdf the greatest prohh'iii In has to soixe. lie  is the 
most forniidalde opponent he has to oxcreóme. When he shall !*«• 
capahle. if he ••ver is. o f mastering himself, he shall then U- able to 
mikster ami solve all his proldems.

The dx'strnetion of men s Itodies cannot decide ipiestions that 
their minds present. It is s«ddom enough that "1 hex agree on siihjeets 
altout xvhixh the.x eontetul. I'h.vsnnl eomhat cannot Mieeced xxher*- 
mind fail< Mind can ami shonhl xleeixle on xxhat is host for the hoxl.v. i poxxerfnl ui 
hut the hodx- eaniiot decide xxhat is host for the mind. I Kgotisiii is px

W ar can nexer determine the merits x<f any «piestion. nor jiistifx |»oxver and i
i pnr|H»se. regarxll
j Kv»-ry dx’spo'
¡ tin- fdio-e o f rul 
drunk of egoma 
elaiiniiig tlix'iiisf

o f the hiiituric )  
rounded the 
he known and h 

It umttera n< 
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furnish no arguì 
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o f linmuii life.

The rivers o 
children, do not 
carnage is over.

The doing ax 
iiessx's that prox 
principal psyeln 
selfishness and i 
these are the pr 
fislitmss. .\s ell 
f  I lienee o f the v

itself.
Xatiirally and logically enoiigli oin- must eoiieliide that tin- in- 

telllgi'uee xxhieh r<*alizes the follv  of xxar should lie siiffieienl to x-oii- 
’xinee and enforce aiix plan by xxhieh it can be axerted. Kiit lioxx 
ever logical this nia.v be. it has not .xet Mn'xeeded in doing mi,

8urely-we sxiiiie xlax shall have niind aiol merex take the place 
of barbarity ami brutality in the solution o f all imlixidiials or or- 
ganixatioiis. .States or ,\'atioiis.

Ikxtiiid all aignment xxar is the most stiipemlons folly o f xxhieh 
man is guilty. No profit is  excr dcrixabb* from folly , iltcrefoie only 
«iealh and destriietioii can la* the n-siilts of xxar, citb«-r indix iduiill.'\ 
iiationiilly or interiiationally.

|{b*exling xvonnds and blex'ding In-arts, bb-eding Ik h I íx-s and bb-t-xl* 
iiig niiiids, grn-f and xxim-, ib-ath and «lestriietion. tln-sc are the fruits 
o f war. alxvays haxe br*-ii. are now, must alxvay s be.

Only reason can settle «piestions. and xxar is any thing but reason.
War xlm-s not onl.v settle ipicstioiis. but brings alHiut still more 

problems which haxe to be solxed by iiite|ligem-x‘ and goml juxlgmeiit.
Jt was not the fault o f those xvlio diil the figditing. for the.v xvon 

the liattles. Init tin- xxar that xvoiild giiaraiitee xxorld peace niiisl Im< 
fought with different xveaiMin-i ttiily peiieefiil xxeii|Hiris can aeeoiii- 
plish that most dcsin-d o f all i-onsiimmalions. Intclligenee ami spir 
itiial and moral instniclion. are the means by xxhieh man eiiii be 
aavrd from hiinsrlf.

M AN  A I'lxMUtl.K.M TO lll.M.'iKI.K
Man is a problem, exen to himsi-lf. Me moiiriis for tlne>e robbeil 

o f their lixes by xxar. llo-n pr<H-eeds to pn-pare for xith»-r xxars wherein 
other lives shall Ih- lost and Ih h I í i-s maiim-d and manglexi, niiinls 
shocked ami xxeak«-ned, after xvhii-h In- will do a.s wc ar»- now doing—  
Indxl inenioriiil im-«-tings to t-xpr«-ss sorroxx f«»r tin- pavsing o f his 
friends ami lu-'dln-rs ami his admiration for tin-ir hi-rxiism and self- 
sacrifice.

It is as singular as it is Mirroxxfiil that man has not b-arin-d I'.X' 
the ex|>ericnce o f tin- past and tlo- km*xvb-dge ami xxímIoiii a<’<|iiir«‘xl 
nicaiitimc lioxx- to avxinl tlo* madm-ss ami carnage of war;  that he has 
not found a xva.v in xvhii*h probb-nis o f nations ean I»- solved witinmt 
r«*sx»rting to tin- erm-lt.v. harbarity, fidly ami <h-sfrin tiveiies> of war, 
l*y whi<-h they are not sxtlxexl.

The (tenth* (talilean iln-d oii the eross a saa-rifiee for inankiml. 
His ileath ai*hie\a-d its pnrpatsc it ma<h- it p<»ssibh- f<»r nn-n tat eseape 
eternal punishment. Uiit tlo- \n;tims atf tin- titanic strnggla- in xvhieh 
iiiissioiis atf men lost their lix<-s ami otln-rs still siirfa-ring and il.ving 
frann injuries ra-ea-ixa-al, faih-al o f attaining Ilia* a-nal ali-sireal. although 
gaining the x ia-lairy ox er the foe.

W olM .I) o w n s  .MUST rn  “  I NK .N nW N S“
The w (trial alxxays has atxve.il imtre tai thatsa* “ l'iikmixx ii Sathli**rs 

atf |M*aa-a- than tat others. Ita-eaiise it is tlo-y w lot haxe'trinmpln-d ova-r 
the iimlireeteal fitra-a*s atf natnn*. ilisa-asa*. nml hialab-ii sa-a*ra*ts atf Iata*n1 
ills. Tha-irs has lia*eii tha* wairk of pi-aigrt-ss. ami it xxas to Iha’se aeti- 
vifios that thosa- wlotsa* lix'a-s xxa*rt* taka-n h.v the tira-al War were en
gaged xvha-ii <-atmmamled tai gi, tat war.

Jt watiild Itc siiiall a*ra-alit'to humanity xva*ra- atiir lo-rata-s atni.v those 
XXliosa* aa*hieva‘ iiients xva*ra* spi-a*taa-nlar. wlotv* nania*s wa-re blar.oneal 
iibratHil, or aa*(*aiiiipania*a| b.x fbmi-ish o f tnimpa*ts ami tha* loml aa*a*laim 
of tha* ninllitmb's. Tha* real lo-rit is a lo*rat in pi-ixata* as wa*ll as in 
puhlie. Me is a <laK*r atf little kimlm*sses as xx(*l| as tlo* niaka*r of 
gallant'ami eatiirageons ehargts« against a x ahiratiis ena*m.v.

'I'he noma-iielaftin* <if a<‘hia-x«'menl eitiints for imtn*, ba>th h(*r** 
anal hereafter, in the balaiiea* ttf human wa*lfara* ami Divim* a*atnsialer> 
atiaiii Mian tha* inatst ilhistrioiis patronymia* batrm* by- bini xvliat has nat 
crwlit for ba-ratia* endt*ava»r, no n-a-aird o f  ga*m*rains sa-ir-da‘iiial atr «*f 
acif-forga-tfniness— a*xeii fat tlo* a*xta*nt o f tlo* Siijirnia* Saa*rifi(*a*.

TMK I ’ N K N O W N  .saiUMKU IS K.NOWN
Tin* l'nkiiown Soblier is kiotwii. Ma* is tlo* gallant lo*rat atf I be 

iMiiHf terrible hat|iH*aust tlo* worbl basevi*i- experienea*il. Me is kioiwn 
ill the hearts o f nien ami xvitinen o f tiKla.v, whii'li a-anistilnt«*s the 
world's gra*ales| Mall o f Kano*. This is the only n-iil Mall o f Fame. It 
is gra*ala*r than aii.v marble panthi*ain a*va*r a*ra*nla*al to lionor anal gUtr.v; 

•greater than Westminster .\blM*y, or ittlo*r fana*s eontflining tin* 
marble effigia*s o f tin* xaiirld’s greatest.

This Mali o f Fame ab»<i ki*a*|ts saa*ra*al llotsa* wlm were fin* I'nkmtwn 
Hern ’s eomrades when he fell a via*ariitiis sacrifo-e for a causa* tliaf 
stinuld liaxH* heen m-ttled in a ha-ltcr, more a*iiligh*a*m*d and murar cf- 
fctive wa.r. Their nano-s arc lott -amly cnratlb*il in tin* ara*hiva*H «*f 
the w'«r da-partiiia*iits aif the natiams. hut in that Mrcal Ibtatk of Life 
where the heraicia o f lVaa*e as well as atf W ar arc cnrailh*a| in |a*lfa*rs 
o f gadd and w ill remain on eternal ra*a*oral.

Am laaiig as earth exists grateful lo-arts will ka*cp fha*m in saa*ra*al 
Riemvr.v until after marhia* ami hranizt* have disinla*grata*al in|ai alnsl.

ludeatl, it mallero â>( where they lie, whether atn the |tatppy-adaa] 
fiehls o f M aiider“. «»r iu the faslnes<aa*'» o f |t**lb*iiii N'̂ attsl iif th»* x-(db*v
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Rn9ar xoHh this ii»

dog yiaw Hia family's worldly goods ^  f*ntf raseuad by R#(^ 
pilod on rivar bank wkaia Rad C r o u ^  Cross. f B
found tham, proxndad shaltar and cara. A Year of Record Service

Lone Explore! 
Panda HaU W

Tat a lame wo| 
Wtlliam II. Hark 
creaiit for the ea|>t 
giant panaia in o 
innumerable exp 
after pamlaia, Ic.ss 
M*ns haai succeas 
alix-e and amly fa 
obtained.

.Mri. Ilsrkna*s.« 
in capturing the 
t'aniapairting it I 
Xx'orhi without a 
animal wa** faiund 
the bambaxi fore* 
China on Nox-embi 
cd only three |m>ui 
eyes rla>sa*al. Tis 
careful su|M*rvisiat 
the panda avcigh 
jtounds and is ona 
erting, lively and 
gimt animals in t 
cal Park.

Mrs. Harknesa 
Su-lin", which means

WORLD FRIENDSHIP— Choirmaa t a-
Rad Cross with childron a»f forai of

bght million u. S. Childr«, .r .

M o re  than a m il l ion  per%on%. f looded out of 
home^ and li\el»h<M>d natton » g rea le^t
flood ta la ^ i r op h e  in Ohio* \alle>%
re«t  ued fed housed r io ih e d  and | l>en 
m ed it  al care

\ quarter  m i l l ion  fam i l ies  rehab i l i ta ted  in 
h o m e «  f a r m »  and »m a l l  bu»lne»%e% in flood 
tone

R e l ie f  fund o f ••© tdd co n tr ib u ted  b% 
the publu  axp e n d e d  for flood %lrl< ben fam - 
t l ie «

R e l i e f  t w r n  in 115 add i t iona l  d u a » t e r »  •• 
in the I n i led  s u t r v  f t  in in%ular jH»%%e%Mon» 
and € in fo re icn  na t ion «

Red  ( ro«% public h fa l lh  nur»e% made 
1 ouo 000 \i%il» to the %ic b , 15 000 per%on»
lauch t  Hom e M>|iene and ( a e o f the s icb

;.*• 000 per%on% taught B ifvt \id at OOO per- 
Hon% taught l i f e  Saving 5t OOO t ( (  en* 
rttllee^ taught both r o u r » e «

1 too f m e r g e n r v  Fir%t bid s ta t ion »  e» tab-  
lu h e d  on hJghw av»  to cut m oto r  accident 
to l l  Mobi le  Eirst \ld un it»  put in to  o|>era* 
t ion

T 900 Odd hom e «  and f a r m »  self c h e tb e d  for 
a c f id en t  haaardv

p too oot school b o v »  and g lrU  en ro l led  in 
Jun ior  Red ( r o » «

A id  g iv en  du a b led  v r t e ra n v  their  de- 
pendentv  and men n o «  in a c t ive  verv ice  
f tv it ian R e l i e f  g iven  b> Red  t f( »v» ( h ap ter »  
in Tf5 com m u n it ie v

Se rv ice  g iv e n  b> ha lf  m i l l ion  vo lu n t e e r »  in 
hood m ab lng  ga rm en t*  t ra n v r r ib in g  bra i l le  
b o o b »  fur (he bl ind m otor  r o r p »  and can teen  
»e r  V |( ev

The Red ( ro«% o p e ra te »  th rough  1 TtM ( hap* 
t e r »  and t h r u  9 OOO H ran che »  f » e r v  one « h u  

jo in »  th rough  the lo< at t hapter  
—  ̂ supLKirt» th fve  « e r v l c e »  ta> the public «—

EPIDEMIC 
HALTED — In this 

Rad Cross fieW hospital, typical of 281 in flood araa, a 
meningitis epidemic was everted by Red Cro^ doctors end 
nurses.
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MY BIG CHRISTMAS 
GIFT CONTEST ENDS , 
NEXT SATURDAY/y-J

V I
^  f

CONTEST ENOS 
MIINI8RT 
SATHRIAY 
Ni t . 20. HIT

Complete Entry Blinks NOW!
• B O Y S  'A N D  GIRLS! Be sure to fin ^  

four entry in Reddy Kilowatt’s Big Christmas 

Gtfc Contest and bring it to our office not 

facer tban Saturday, November 20. I f  you 

'didn’t get one of the free contest entry blanJu wittf^fuU imtructions, or 

If ysa need another one, call bv our office.

Texas EiEGrRiofSERviGDCbiii pany
A. L. MeSPAODIN. Menegrt Il.tt

Hfe «r tbia Comninnity. It la engaged witb manj 
oT Ha nelgbboni in playing a part ia tbe nation’s 
badDCM bjr eapable nunagement of locai enier* 
yriae. We invite more of our neighbora lo conM 
■ad (UacoM their pinna wtth un.
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